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1.0 INTRODUCTION 

Tho Los Alamos National Laboratory (LANL, the Laboratory) generated significant quantities of 
waste in accomplishing its original mission of nuclmr woapons rosoarch and devolopmont. Much 
of this wasto was disposed of on-slto In what are roforrod to as Matorial Disposal Areas, or MDAs, 
Most MOAS aro land disposals similar to municipal landfills, oxcspt for thelr contents. There are 
about hub doron MDAs located across tho 43 square mile LANL complex, with variablo 
inventorlos, including liquids, sludgos, solids, organic chornlcals, non=nuclear axplosivos reslduos, 
and rnotallic plutonium. Whiio disposal of such wastos was not in conflict with conternpornnoous 
practlco, mor0 protective regulationi havo SinCo boon onoctod to OnSurO that such logacy waste 
will not pose unacceptable risks to human or ecological receptors, eithor cow or in the futuro, 

The US. Environmontal Protection Agency (EPA) rogulatlons nff ecting Solid Waste Managemont 
Unlts (SWMUs) aro spociflod within tho Hazardous and Solid Wasto Amonclmonts (HSWA) of thQ 
RQSOUrCo Consorvatlon and R ~ C O V Q ~ ~  Act (RCRA). The LANL Environrnontal Rostoratlon (ER) 
Projoct parforms corrective actions at SWMUs In accardanco with the HSWA Modulo of tho LANL 
RCRA Pormit, issued undor tho authority of tho New Moxico Environment DopartmQnt (NMED) 
under agroement with tho €PA. Tho majority of LANL's MDAs are idontifiod as SWMUs in tho 
HSWA Module, as Tablo 1.1 shows, Tho ER Project is following EPA's "Advance Notillca!ion of 
Proposod Rulomoklng, Corrocfivo Achbns lor Roleases from Solid Waslo Managemont Facilities 
at Hazardous Wasto Managemont Facrlifios" (hereafter roforred to as "Subpan S") in 
lmplernonting carrectivo actions at theso MDAs. Whilo ER Project personnel recognlzo that 
Subpan S has boon nolther finalizod by tho €PA nor adoptod by tho NMED, proposod Subpart S 
is the standard correctivo action protocol implomontod natlonally, 

This documont establishos tho process for solectlng and ovaluatlng corrective action tlltornativos 
for MOA SWMUs, invoking olomonts of RCRA Subpan S to oxpodite tho process In a rnannor that 
is at onco cost-otfoctivo, compliant with RCRA, tochnically clofonslblo, and protectlvo of human 
health and the environmont, 

Tho MOA Cor0 Document process oppliod at a glven MDA wlll result in informatlon substantivoly 
oquivalent to tho roqulromsnts of the HSWA Module. In partlculrlr, the P~OCOSS will bo rosponsive 
to Soction a, "Scopo of Work for a RFI at Los Alamos National Laboratory," anc! Soction R, 
"Scopo of Work for a RCRA CMS at Los Alamos Natlonal Laboratory," 

1.1 Rcgulatory Fromowork 

Under proposed Subpan S to RCRA, corrective actions aro porformed to mlnlmlze prosont-day 
and futuro risks to human and ocological rocoptors. Decisions rogarding corrective actions at 
LANL MDAs wlll be made undor the assumption that the EPA standard target rlsk range 
olucldatod In Subpart S applies: 

"EPA's risk roductlon goal is to reduce tho throat from Carcinogonic contaminants such 
that, lor any modium, the OXCGSS rlsk of cancor to an Indlvldunl oxposod ovor a lifetime 
gonorally falls within a range lrom 1 Oa.., to 10". For non-carcinogens, the hazard indox 
should generally not oxceod ono. Risk-based media cloanup standards aro gonorally 
considered protoctive if they achiuvo a levo! of rlsk which falls within lo land 1O"tisk 
rango." [FR Vot. 61 , No, 85, May 1, 1996; €PA 1996n) 
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The Subpart S risk-basod porlormance objoctive of 1 x 1O'to 1 x 1 O* Is consistent with and 
conservativo rolatlvo to tho idontlllod radiologlcal perlorrnanco objoctlvos of 15 to 25 to 100 
mrem/yoar (that is, an increasod lifotimo risk of 3 x 1O'to 5 x 1O'to 2 x lo'), Tho EPA guidanco 
In OSWER No, 9200.4-18, "Establishmont of Cloanup Lovels for CERCLA Sitos with Radioactive 
Contamination," statos [€PA 19921: 

"Cloanup should gonorally achlove a IcvoI of risk within tho 10' to I O "  carclnogenic rlsk 
rango based on the rQaSOnabl0 maximum exposure for an individual, The cleanup levels 
to ba specified includo oxposuros from all potential pathways, and through all modla (o& 
soil, ground wator, surtilce wator, sediment, alr, Structures, biota). As notod in provlous 
pollcy, "the upper boundary of tho risk range is not a discroto llno at I x IO', akhough 
€PA gonerally USOS 1 x 10" In making risk managemont doclslons, A speclfic risk 
ostlmate around 10' may be considorod acceptnblo if justified basod on silo-spociflc 
conciltlons. 

" I f  a doso assossmont is conductcd at tho site then 15 mlllirom per yoar (mrom/yr) 
ofloctlve doso oquivalont (€DE) should gonerally bo the mwlmum doso llmlt for humans. 
This lovol oquatos to approximatoly 3 x 1 O4 incroased lifotime risk and is consistent with 
lovols gmorally considorod protectivo In other govornmontnl actions, particularly 
regulations and guidance dovolopod by EPA in othor radiation control programs," 

Tho 10'to 10"risk-bnsod porlormance objoctivo Is also consistent with the 4 mrom/yaar 
radiological drinking wa!or limit in tho Cioan Wator roguiations and tho 10 mrom/yoar radiological 
air doso limit In tho radionucllda NESHAPS rOgUlatlOnS, 

A risk-based standard Is reasonabla bocauso MDAs containing hazardous, radlonctivo, andor 
mixed waste aro indistingulshablo in torms of risk, The target risk range Is compliant becauso It 
encompasses othor potentlatty nppiicablo rogulatory standards, including tho DOE standard for 
public radiation protoctlon and tho EPA Cloan Wator and Clonn Air Acts, Most important, tho us0 
of a risk-basod rogulatory docision throshold is con3istont with tho Risk-Based Oocisian Tree 
lncludod in the ~~M~~E~~nmuof_~ollrlRmontHa~~~~and_R~uJioa~~jtsri;rls 
5~ RCRA Permits, Mamgcrnont PrQgliJ?l!&cumOnt RPRJ~!JX~U~U!& [Octobor -, 1998; 
NMED 19981. 

Consistont wlth tho philosophy dovolopod by EPA to oxpodito tho corroetlvo actlon procoss, tho 
MOA Coro Documont proposos narrowing tho rnmodiation alfornntivos to a sot that Is considorod 
practlcnble and profoctive lor a givon slto, Data colloction and analysls aro thon focused on 
declsions rolatlng to tho comparative ovaluatlons of thoso fonsible altornativos. In so doing, tho 
MDA Core Oocumont approach odhoros to Subpart S: 

"[The oarlior in tho corroctivo actlon procoss potential romedios can be iciontifiod, tho 
mom effectively informatlon gothoring can be focusod... For examplo, in situatlons whoro 
IhQ contamination being addrossod involves a largo mixed fill landfill, the ramodial 
alternatlvos will likoly involvo physical and Institutional controls, Theso cllternativos should 
be idontitied early, onnbllng the facility ownorloperator to tailor (nito charactorization) 
toward colloction of information necossary to suppor, devolopment of appropriato physical 
controls ... €PA advisos program implomontars ond faclllty ownors/oparators to focus 
correctivo measuros studios on realistic remedies and to tailor the scope and substance 
of studios to tho extant, nilturo and complexity of roloasos and contamination at any givon 
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fircitity. For oxarnplo, somo potontial romedius should not Se considsred becauclo thoy 
310 simply implousiblo" 

AltQrnatiVO corroctivo actions for MOAS must onsuro 3CCQptnbla risks to human and ecological 
rocopton, now and in tho futuro: spocifie points and timos of cornpliancn will bo nogotiotod wlth 
tho NMED to rnaxirniro officiclncios in risk roduclion and risk managomont across tho LANL 
complex. Presont-day risks posod by MOAS aro gonorolly low bocauso ol institutional controls, 
and bocauso contaminatlon Is buriod bolow ground. Futuro risks may be larger if naturally- 
occurring hydrogoological procossos or dlsruptlvo ovonts dlsperso contamination. Futuro risks 
posoc! by MDAs dfo llkoly to romilln low if contamination romalnli lnaccassiblo to human or 
ocological foCOPtOrS. Assuranco of inclccossibility by human or ocological roceptors can bo 
accompllshod by: 

removing somo or all ot tho matorial within on MDA and disposing 01 the 
invontory OlSOWhQlo, 

stabilizing tho contamlnatlon withln tho MOA, 

controlling acc~ss 10 tho MOA, and/or 

0 monitoring 01 OnvirOnmQntal modia that may transport contamination away 
from tho MDA. 

Excnvatlon and 011-sit0 dlsposal may bo a practical al:ornative lor only P small subsot of MDAs 
that contain a small, shallow, homogonoous, nnu well-charnctorirod invontory, Most MDAs 
contain largo Volumes of dooply-burled holorogonoous matorials contaminatod with R varioty of 
ConstituOhts, rnaklng excavation dlfficult or impracticable rind OH-sit0 dlsposal uniikoly or 
impossiblo. For thoso MDAs, capping, administrativo confrols, and long-lorm monitoring aro likely 
to bo the optimal corroctlvo action altorna:ive. This approach is conslstont with Subpart S: 

"EPA oxpocts to uso a comblnntlon of mcthoCs (o.g., treatment, ongincoring and 
Institutional controls), os npproprlato, to achiovo protoctlon of human hoalth and tho 
environmont ... [wlth] tnstltutlonal controls such as land us0 rostrlctlons primarily to 
su p p iemo n t on g I n oo r I n g con t r ols , , ,'I 

1.2 Tcchnlcnl Framcwork 

In the traditional RCRA corroctivo action process, the RCRA Facillty lnvostigatlon (RFI) applios 
information to characterim tho nature and extent 01 any rcleaso(s) to air, groundwator, surface 
water, and soil: to ovaluate tho porentlal throat to human hoalth and the onvironmont; and to 
support corroctivo moilsures proposals. Onco the SWMU and Its associatod potontial 
environmontal and human-health risks are charactorizod, a correctivo measuros study (CMS) Is 
undertaken to ovaluato alternative moans of mitlgatlng thoso risks, In tallorlng this approach to 
MOAS wlth tho objoctlve of stroamlining, tho tochnical framowork ostabllshod In this documont 
adopts the SuSparI S phllosophy: 

"EPA continuos to omphasizo that the components of corroctivo action should not be 
viewcd ns isolated steps in a llnoar process.,. In tho Agoncy's oxperlenco, it is gonerally 
mor0 efficlont to focus data colioction on information noeded to support an approprlato, 
implemontable remody than to tlttompt to cornploto soparate Qvaluatlons at oach stop... 





m h o  oartior in tho corroc:ivo action procoss potential romodios can bo idQntifiQd, the 
more effectively information gathering can bo locusod,.." 

For MOAS, the fact that contamination is in tho subsurlaco and not roadily accessiblo has 
Important implications in torms of sit0 charactoiltation and idontlflcatlon of viable remodlotion 
altornatives. If not thoughtfully doslgnod, sampllng and analysis programs implementod to 
dotormino tho naturo and vxront of contaminafion can be vory costly, and not some tho purposo of 
mitigating potontlal risks. Traditional risk assossmenl consldors the contaminant concontratlons, 
exposura pathways, and consoquoncos, The MOAS roquiro similar consldorations, but at time 
scales that oxtond 1,000 yoars Into tho futuro. A combination of modollng and sit0 
characterization data will bo usod to deline contaminant naturo and extont to tho dQgrQ0 
nocossary to support wcl:-dolinod docisions in tho correctivo action procoss. 

Tho traditional CMS procoss may bo StrOamlinQd by proposing a standard corroctivo action for 
MDAs- capping and long-lorm monitoring. Enduring protactivonoss Is domonstratod using silo- 
specific fato and transport modols, and by rosults of decados-long fiold studies conductod at 
UNL .  A monitoring program will be deployod lor each MOA to provide assurance that thG 
solected romody is offoctlvo. In addition to MDAmspecilic monitorlng, Laboratory-wido monitoring 
will provido nddlllonal DSSUranCO that cumulittlvo roloil~os through givon onvirannontal pathway 
will not oxcood accoptablo risk thresholds across tho antire LANL complcx. 

Evaluation of thQ futuro risk posod by contaminants In the environment, and of tho risk-reductlon 
capability 0 1  EllternatiVo corroctlvo actions, is accomplishod using mathQmCItiCGl modols that 
sirnuloto procosses that may affoct contaminant mobility. Those models calculate concontrotions 
of contaminants in environmental modia at varlous timos and locations, which are in turn used to 
assess tho risk to human or ocological rocoptars undor assumod oxposuro sc6narios. Thoro are 
soveral gonorlc computor models used at RCRA correctlvoaction sltes to calculate contaminant 
fate and transport via surface- and groundwator, two oxamples being MODFLOW and HELP. 
Theso gonoric models aro adoquato for sitos that a m  roasoniibty roprosontod by simplificatlons 
inherent in fhQ modols. Howover, si:o.specific modols may be roquirod to more accuratoly 
simulato loto and transport in mor0 unusual or complox natural settings.' Tho USQ of sito-specific 
modols is consiston! wlth Subpart S: 

"Site-spocific risk assessments conductod at RCRA facllitlos ... basod on ., , methods 
dovobpod oxprossly for applicatlon at spocillc Sit03 or typos of sitos could result in mora 
valid and rolitrblo charactorlzallons of risks to human haalth and tho envlronmont." 

Slfe-spoeilic modols will bo usod to inform corroctivo=action doclsions for LANL MDAs, duo to tho 
cornploxity ol the natural "Jotting. Tho same modols wore usod to simulate iato and transport of 
raulologlcal contaminants at MOA G in suppon of tho potlormanco assessment and camposito 
anofysls, which is roquirod to domonstralo compllanco wlth Department of Energy (DOE) 
roquiromsnts at that sit& Tho podormance assossmont and composlte anolysis are substantlvely 
oquivnlont to EPA risk assossmonts conducted in support of ER aCtiVltiQS across tho DOE 
complex, and ensuro facility compllnnca with €PA standards for radiological protoetion of human 
health and tho onvironrnont, The MOA G porformanco Lissossmont and composito annlysls are 

' HELP Is currbntly recognitod ns tho EPA'B lnndflll Covor dOnlDn codo, nnd Is neoqurilo tor most surlnco wnlor balanco 
calculntlon8, but il doen not oddroaa so11 physlcs withln o cover In n mbual wny, MCIDFLOW 1s wMoly USMI for 
groundwntor lronJWrl colCulelbn~, and could concolvably bo unod 10 hnndlo meny aspects ot the Omundwnlor tlow In 
lhe main oquttor, although lhic reprmnntnlm ot complex watlgrephy la not !he torr0 of IhlB code, 
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substantivoly Oquivaient to tho analySoS required by the Nuclozr Rogulatory Commission to 
license low-level radioactive w a s t ~  disposal siles undor 10 CFR 61 (ag., tho Chom-Nuclear 
disposal facility in South Carolina). Thoy aro also similar to tho analySOS roquirod by tho EPA lor 
licensing disposal lscifitlos under 40 CFR 191 (o,g., WlPP lrtcillty in Now Mexico). 

1.3 Dcclslon Frnmcwork 

The rogulatory and tochnlcal framoworks alroady discussod h a w  boen consolldatod into a 
genoral docision framework tnat wlll bo lmplomontod on an MDA-spocific basis to oxpodltlously 
complete tho corroctivo action process. This docision lramowork is shown in Flguro 1-1, Tho 
decision framework dovolopod lor tho MDA Coro Documont is dosigned to provido a step-by.stop 
process to onsuro that a systematic and dofonsible approach Is :akon to addross both curront and 
futuro risk and to ensurf? that risk Is and romains within accoptablo limits. Tho doclsion process 
providos a basis !or no funher action, evaluation of tho proposod standard remody (capping and 
;ong-torm monitoring), or ramoval of MOA contents, 

The analysis is usos prodofinod docision rulos dcvelopod through the EPA's Data Quality 
Objectives (DQO) process, and providos a documontablo basis lor each docislon, It providos 
lloxlbillty by allowing altarnative considorations through contingoncy options, which will bo 
consldorod if tho proposod romady falls to moGt spocific critoria and rOmOvtil Is Imprnctlcablo 
because of cost, workor srrloty, or noneistont diaposnl capacity. 

tho inltlal stop in tho docision lrtlmowork calls for the evaiuation of tho oxlsting sit0 data lor tho 
MDA of concorn. A ponlon 01 thQsO data antor into the regulatory analysis lor a sitQ, which 
onsuros that all potentinlly appllcnble rogulations in additlon to Subpart S of RCRA are mot. 

Present-day and future risks posod by the MOA am ovaluatod following the rQgUkItOry analysis. I1 
prosent-day risks oxceed accoptablo llmits, stabilization of tho Si t0  may be nocossary. Should 
baseline futuro risks bo accoptable, :he slto is mtllntoinod and monitored, I1 futuro risks to 
humans and tho onvifonmont oxcocrd accoptablo limits, corroctivo actlan decsions lor tho MOA 
will be undertaken. In evaluating tho proposod standard remedy of capping nnd monitoring, the 
MOA G analysis Is usod as a point of comparison or doparturo, Ouantlttltlvo decision rulos usod 
to comparo a partlculat MDA to MDA GI with olficioncios gained in using the oxisting MDA G 
analysis to inform docisions about slmilar MDAs, and only mudoling OthW MOAS SpQCikdly as 
dotorminsd through tho decision analysis. 

1.4 Scopc 

As statod carlior, there arQ about two dozon MDAs at MNL. In goneral, thoso sltos havo waste 
disposed of or otherwise emplacod on or bolow the ground surfaco In oxcavated pits, tronches, 
shafts, or cavities. Most of thOSB sltos, including :how with tho largost inventories 01 radioactlvo 
or hazardous contaminants, aro located on mesa tops. Even bQ1OrQ onvlronmental laws woro 
onoctod to onsure groundwater protoction, those mosa-top locations were chosen basod on 
knowlodge of fnvorablo hydrogoologic conditions, which woro roliod upon to prociudo transport of 
contaminants by groundwater. Flguro 1-2 shows thQ locations 01 the LANL MOAS: Appondlx 1 
ineludos tact snoots that describo tho curront stat0 01 knowlodgo of somo 01 thoso MDAs. 
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Contaln, Control Chnraeterlzo, 
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r , -  1 

Prosontdoy Rlsk? \ 

Acceplublo J-1 

ruiuru dkk, 
No Action7 Needod Dnta Malntnln & Monltor 

Flgum 7-1, Gonoralizcd doclslan fromework lor strcnmllnlng thc corrective nctlon procoss 
for LANL MDAs 

Section 2 of this document doscribes the oxpedltod corroctlvo actlon process In terms of tocusod 
RFI and stroarnllnod CMS procossos, as indicated In Figure 1 4,  Soctlon 3 dlscussos pubilc 
Involvomont, and Section 4 presonts tho plan for lmplomentlng tho MDA Coro Oocumont process 
at LANL MDAs. The level of dotall in ooch section is optimirod to ensu re  clarity of tho doscription 
lor a wlde audlonco of intorosted renders. Each section Is oupplemontod by one or more "Detall 
Referoneas," cltod opproprlntely. Dotail Roferoncos am requlrod for lmplemontlng the MDA Cor0 
Document decision framowork, and are oflorod 8s Information for mor0 intorovtod readors. 
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Flgum 1-2. Locatlon of LAN1 MOAS to bo addrosscd accordlng to tho MDA cor0 
documcnt dceision framowork 
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2.0 EXPEDITED RCRA CORRECTIVE ACTION PROCESS FOR MDAS 

The purposo of RCAA corroctivo action is to minimizo r i s k  to human and ocological rocoptors 
duo to contaminntlon in tho onvironmont. The dogreo ol risk from contamination in the 
onvironmont depends upon: 

0 The naturo of tho contaminant, 

Tho oxtont of tho contamination, 

0 Tho way that a rocoptor comos into contact wlth fho Contominatlon, and 

- Tho toxicological or rauiological offoct that tho contaminant has on tho 
rocoptor 

Toxicological and radiologlcal oflocts can both bo quantified in a risk context, which slmpllfios 
certain risk-basod docisions for MDAs that contain both radloactlvo and toxlc Constltuonts. 
Assossing potontial risks nssociatod wlth D COntOminatQd sit0 roqulros understanding 01 oach of 
tho factors listod abovo, Tho goal of tho RCRA Facilitlos lnvostlgatlon (RFI) Is to acquiro data 
noeded to onsuro such an undorstanding. I f  tho RFI doterminos that risk is unnccoptable. thon 
ways to mlnimire the risk must bo ovaluafod, Thls is tho purposo of tho Corrective MeasurHs 
Study (CMS). In goneral, risk can bo minimizod by 

romovlng soma or all of tho contamlnatlon, or 

controlling contact botwoon contamination and recoptor. 

Tho optimal corfecflvo actlon dopends upon the bcllanco of many considorations on a sito-specific 
basls, chiof among thoso boing 

the protoctlvonoss of tho corroctivo action, 

Its technical practicality, and 

I) its cost. 

For MOAS whcro invontory romovnl is shown to bo imminently hmardcus, impractical (e,g,, no 
offslto disposal capacity), and/or cost-prohibitivo, tho optlmclt corroctivo moasuro will bo controlllng 
contact bofwoon lnvontory and humon and ocoioglcal recoptors. A combinatlon of mothods 
commensurate with tho risks assoclatod wlth a givon site wlll bo implOmOntQd, to include: 

0 Site stablliration and capping, 

0 Aecoss control anC institutional cato, 

Long-term monitoring, and 

Contingancy planning. 
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Tho final corroctivo action will onsum that risks to human and ocologicnl roceptors from all 
contaminants in thu invonlory, through all transport pathways and oxposuro routos, will be 
acceptnblo to Iho NblEi7 and OthQr stakoholder groups, Monitoring of onvironmental mQdia will be 
implemanted to onsuro protoctivonoss and complianco. and to ovaluato porlormnnco of tho 
enginoorod controls (i& stabllkntion and copping). Tho point($) of complianco and tlmo(s) ot 
compliance will bo nogotiatod with NMED, with tho objoctive of ensuring proloctivonoss on 3 scnlo 
that accounts for as many contaminnnls and rocoptors as possiblo, rocogniting that naturo will, In 
timo, aggregatod muttlplo contaminatod sitos along transport pnthways. This approach Is 
consistont wlth Subpart S: 

"EPA omphasizos that it expects facility ownors/cporators to devolop and recommend 
romedies including proposed modia cleanup Iovols, points of complinnco and eomplianco 
time frames, that addross tho proposod throshold critoria and prosan: an advantageous 
combination of tho proposod balancing critorla." 

2.1 Focused RCRA Fcrcllltlos lnvcstlgations 

The RFI is lntondod to ascerltain :he naturo and oxt~nt of contamination and to gather information 
necossnry to suppon soloctlon and implom0nti;tion ai romediation stratagies. According to 
proposod Subpart S: 

"Carofully dcsignod and implomontod RFls or0 crllical to accurately charactorizo tho 
naturo, oxtont, diroction, rato. movement, and concontratlon ol roloases at a given 
facility ... to dotormino potontiol risks to human hoalth and the anvlronmont and support 
dovolopmont and implomontation of corroctivd monsuros should they prove nocoesary,.. 
In the Pgency's experiOnCO, It is gonorally more offlciont to focus data colloction on 
Information needod to suppofl an appropiinto, Implemontable remody than to nttompt to 
complotc seporato cvaluations at cach stop.,. m h o  oarliof In tho corroctive action 
procoss potonrial romediPs can bo idontlflod, rho mor0 offoctlvoly information gathering 
can bo focused.,. Sit0 invcstigatlons and romody implommtntion aro ofton most 
succossful when basod on a coneoptual slto modol... a throo-dlmonsional plcturo ot thc 
conditions that convoys what is known or suspoctod about tho sources, foloasos, and 
roloaso mechanisms, contaminant lato and transport, oxposuro patnways and potontlal 
facoptors,,, Tho coneoptual silo mod01 may bo usod,,, to suppon risk-bnsod docidon- 
making and to aid in the identlficntion and design ot po:ontinl romodial alternatlvns." [EPA 
1996al 

Consistont with this philosophy, tho data collocted at MDAs will bo tocusod on: - Bounding tho nature, oxtont, diroclion, mto, movomont, and concontration at roloasos 
at n glvon tacllityy; 

Dotormining poluntinl risks to human hoalth and tho onvironmont; and 

Supporting design of an oppropriato, implQmOntabl0 romody. 
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2.1.1 Gcncral Concoptuol Modcl for MOAS 

Sito investigations will be basod on a conccptual site modol, “a throe-dimonsional picture of tho 
conditions that convoys what Is known or suspoctod about tho sourcos, rolmses, and roloaso 
rnochanisms, contarninant fato and transport, C X ~ O S U ~ C  pathways and potuntial receptors,” tho 
gonornl concoptual modol lor MOAS Is taken from the MOA G analysis, and Is shown in Figure 2- 
1. This concoptual model is bnsod on oxtonslvo data from various MDAs Including hlDA G, and 
extensivo modollng dono Oxc~usivo~y lor MDA G, Although dovoloped for MDA G, it is thought to 
bo roprosentativo 01 most of LANL MDAs, which loaturo contaminated materials contained bolow 
the surfaco of !ho ground, within a mosa, flanked by canyons containing alluvial wator. Tho sites 
aro, in gonoral, covorod with an oarthen, VOgOtatQd cop. 

For a generic MOA with enginoorod disposal units and a slmple cap, th8 diagram Illustrates: 

Tho mosaanyon topography; which has lmponnnt oflocts on air, surlaco 
wator, and subsurfaco contaminant transport, ns woll as on potontial 
contaminant roceptors. 

Tho goology, consistlng of subsurfaco layers of various volcanic 
dopositlons (o.g., Units 2, l vu ,  Ivc, and l v g  of tne Tshirogo Mombor o! 
tho Bandolier tuff; tho Otowi Mombor of tho Bandolior Tuff; and the 
Corros dol Rio Basalts), which has varinblo physical and chomical 
foaturos that dramatically affect subsurlaco contaminant transport, 

- Tho hydrology, Incorporating intormittont surface s!roams In adjacont 
canyons, liquid- and vapovphaso watar moving through tho subsurfaco 
within tho rock matrix, within fracturos in tho rock, and along interlaces 
bstwoon fnyors, and from transpiration, all of which allect surlaco and 
subsurfaco !ransport of contaminants, 

Tho solid arrows omanating from tho mosa suflaco and vogotntion ropresant tho movommt of 
wator as D Iiquld (straight arrows) and os D vapor (sorpsntino arrows). Liquld wator gonerally 
moves down into tho mosa (l,o,, infiltratocl), whilo Watur vapor gonorally moves up through tho 
mosa surlaco and out tho mosa sides (ILL, ovaporatos), and up through vogotation (h, 
transpiros). 

The sourco terms illustratod in tho goneral concoptual modol for MDAs aru indicatod with straight 
and sorpentino arrows around tho disposal units. The straight arrows roprosont movemont of 
lcachato porcolntlng through tho disposal units. Tho serpentine arrows suggost roloasos of 
contamination into the air, either ds gases or as dust partlcles. The actual sourco term for 
rosuspendod partlculatos involvos procossas that load to surfaco contamlnatlon, including oroslon 
and intrusian 5y plants and animals, 
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The oxposure pathways combina a sourco roloase with air or water, whlch can transport 
contamination away from the disposal facility to locations wharo it might bo accessed by human or 
ecological receptors. Contaminant transport is idontitled by opon arrows on th8  figuro: 

0 totlchato is transportod through tho rock bonoath \he disposal unlts 
toward tho regional nquifor by gravily and othor natural lorcos (o.g., vapor 
pressurut wator pressure, otc,). 

- Gns-phaso rolaasos and rosuspondod particulates pro transported in air 
to downwind rwoD1ors. 

Surfaco contnmlnation resulting from biotlc translocation and aroslon is 
transportod of1 of tho mesa by stormwator runoff, 

Exposuro pathways can combine one or more sourca terms and transport media. For example, 
contaminants in wator (oithor below ground or on thQ surtace) can bo assimilafod by plants; 
resuspendod radloactlvlty In air can be daposited on plants; and contamlnatod surfaco soils can 
be splilshod onto p!ants, 

2.1.2 Naturc and Extent 

Guidanco on what constitutes naturo and OXtOnt is provided in Subpart s: 
"In dolinoating tho naturo and @xtQnt of contamination It may not be necossary to 
dolinoclto to background Conconfrations In all cilsos, In somo CEISOS, Information 
ndoquato to support cloanup doclslons can bo obtnlnod through dollnoation to risk-basod 
concontra!lons or other InvostIRntion endpolnts," 

In tho corroctlve action process for MDAs, dato, modols, and Data bunllty Objoctivos (DQOs) will 
be usod to Onsuro that natura and oxtont of contamination havo boon boundod. (Docision rulos, 
dotorminod through thG DQO procoss and ovatuated with models and data, can bo thought of as 
"other invcstigotion mdpolnrs" In tho  contoxr el tho provious oxccrpt from Subpart S,) Sito- 
speclfic data will be usod for anch MDA. For a given MDA, data wlll be usod to: - Directly bound naturo and oxtent of contamincrtlon, 

lndlroctly bound naturo nnd oxtont by comparlson to condltions at anotner 
slmllar, but bottor charaeterizod, MOA, or 

lndlroctly bound naturo and oxtont with fato and transport models. 

2.1.3 Evaluating Prcscnt-Day Risk 

The RFI procoss requiros the Ovaluatlon of condltions at an MDA that pose an lmmedlato risk to 
human hoalth and the environment, When ovaluating conditions at an MDA in tho contoxt of 
presont=doy rlsk, it is lmponont that factors that may oxecorbato futuro risk also b~ considorod. 
The ER Projoct has procoduros for ovaluating imminonf prosent-day risks, summarizod In Detail 
Roferonce- Evaluatlng Presont=Day Rlsks at MDAs, Should prosontday risks or the potontial for 
exacorbatlng tuturo risks provo to be unaccoptablo, It may bo nocossary to lnitiato sit0 
stablllmtion. The ratlonalo for site stablliratlon is provldod In tho EPA's stablllzatlon Inltiotive: 
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"The goal of tho Stabilization 1nitia:ive is to incroaso tho rata of corrective actions by 
focusing on noar-term activities to control or abate threats to human health and the 
onvironmont and provent or mlnimize tho funhor sproad of contamination.,. Controlllng 
exposures or tho migration of a roloase may stabiliro a facility, but doos not necossnriiy 
mean that a facility Is cornplotoly Cleaned up, At some stabilized facilitios, Contamination 
Is still prosont and additional invostigations or remodintion may be required. ,. Stabilization 
activities should be r? component of, or at lotlst consistcnt wlth, final rOMQdlOS." 

Stabilization 01 a site may bo nocossery if, for oxamplo, contaminant concontrations in surface 
soils POSO imrninont throat 10 persons working in tho area, Altornativoly, stabilltation may bo 
roquirod if condltlons at an MDA haVQ a potential for incroasing ratos of contaminant roloaso and 
onvironmontal transport in the futuro. An accurate ovaluatlon ol conditions such as thoso roquire 
an understanding of sit0 processes. As a point of dopanure, tho gonoral conceptual modo1 
described oarlior In this soction wlll be usod to derormino tho n o d  lor stnbilirntkn OR thQ basis of 
futuro contaminant transgort potontlal. Regardloss of ?he cause for a stabilization action, actlvitios 
will bo conduc:od in a mannor that is consistent wlth tno likoly final remody. 

2.7.4 Evaluatlng Futuro Rlsk 

Tho ovaluatlon of futuro human or ocological risks assoclatod with a givon MOA is lundamonlatly 
diffQr9nt from tho process usod to ostimato prosent day risks, Unliko tho ovaluation of prosent- 
day risks, futuro rlsks cannot bo doterminod in "real time," using current conditions as an Indicator, 
Ins:ead, fato and transport modols afo usod to ostimato potential rates of contaminant roloaso and 
transport from tho disposal facility, and any subsoquont impacts on human hoalth and the 
onvironment. Projectod risks to humans and the onvironment aro comparod to regulntory risk 
critorla, ana usod in tho corroctive action procoss to idontily ollectlvo romadlntion stralogios. 

It is tho intont of tho Cor0 Documont approach to use tho oxronsivo ancllysos conducted lor MOA 
G to ovaluate risks posed by tho LANL MDAs, wlthout having to directly model each MDA, A 
quantitative docision analysls traproach ptovidos such etficionclos in the riSk=aSSQSsmOnt procoss 
without compromislng tho crodibillty of that process. Tho docision framework, shown In Figuro 2- 
1, allows for comparisons of contaminant naturo and oxtent, and transport pathways, os well as 
oxtrapolatlonr, ot potontial futuro risk by evaluatlng MDA-spoclfic data In the contaxt of data and 
modollng from MDA G. 

The docision analysis usos quantitative decision ruios, fOrmulatQd through tho EPA DQO process, 
to ovaluoto data from an MOA undor considoretion to 

- Dotormine thQ appl!cability of tho gonoral concoptual rnodoi for MDAs, 
considering each transporthocoptor pathway Individually, and then 

Dotormine the adoquacy of situ-spocifi,: da:a to confidonily cxtrapolato 
potontlal lurure risk at the MDA in quostlon using tho MOA G analysis, 

Tho docision framowork wlll be dotailod lator in this section, atter a bdQ! summary of tho MOA G 
analysis upon which much of the docision analysts is basod. Tho summary describes lndopendont 
transporhoceptor analysos undoflakon at MDA G, For each :ransportlracoptor pathway analysis, 
the summary doscribes tho major assumptlons, tho flnal results, and thQ dominant uncortainties, 
All of this intormation is critical in tho DQO applictltlon to develop declsion rulos for each declsion 
node shown In Figuro 2-2. An in-depth summary of that analysis is provided In Detail Roferencea 
Summary of the MOA G Porformanco Asaossment and Composilo Analysis. 
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Modo1 MOA Expllcltly 

MalntGln & Monltor 

Flguro 2-2. Dccialon frarncwork for cxpcdltcd corroctivc actlons at MDAa 

2,1,4,1 Groundwator Pathway Analysis 

Tho groundwator pathway analysis considorod In tho MDA G analysis Is basod on the following 
soquonco of evon:s: 

Radionuclidos are loached by wntor porcolatlng through dlsposal units at 
MOA G: 

Lonchalo io transponod vortically downward through the vadoso zona to 
tho roglonal aquifor, or Intorally into sami=saturated alluvium in PnJarito 
Canyon, from which It Is transponod dlroctly downwurd to tho roglonal 
aqullet: 
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- Radlonuclldos aro dilutod and transportod within the rogional aquifer to 
locations downgradiont of MDA G; and 

0 lndivlduals at otfsits locations fQCeiV0 dosos as a resuti 01 using 
contaminatod wntor drawn from tho roglond Gquifor for drinking, crop 
irrigation, and watering animals, 

It is important to noto that tho groundwater pathway at MOA G appears to bo incompleto, but was 
modolod for the sake of consowatism. Tha lateral transport mechanism to tho sldos of the mosn 
and into tho nlluvlal systom has no basis in roality, but was lncludod as a ccncoptual fast-path of 
groundwater transpon to tho rogional aquifor, 

The maximum annual groundwatwpathway doso calculated during tho 1,000-yoar complionco 
period in the MOA G CA was 1.2 x 10" mrom at tho downgradlont recoptor location. Carbon-74 
was rosponsiblG for most of this dose, with "Tc, and Inl also contrlbuting. Even when worst- cas^ 
bounds on tho uncortnintios in tho  groundwator annlysls woro considwed, doses woro orders of 
magnitudo below EPA's 4 mrom/yr throshold. Tho largost unconalntles in tho groundwater 
pathway analysis woro uncOrtDintiOs In: 

- the total inventory of non-sorbing, long-livod radlonuclldes, 

tho infiltration rate through thQ disposal units 

- tho porcolntion ra!o of IOaChatQ through tho vadose zono, and 

tho tactors affocting dilution in tho rogioncil aquifor, 

2.1.4.2 Air Pathway Analysis 

Tho air pathway analysis of MDA G is based on tho following assumptions: 

Radlonuclldes aro brought :o tho surhco of MDA G by plants and animals 
pcnetratlng Into tho disposed waste, and upward=dilfuslng gaseous 
radionuclldos diffuso upward 10 tho ground surface; 

- Contnminotod soils suspondod In tho air abovo the disposal faclllty and 
gaseous roloasos are IranspoRod to an offslto recoptor by tho provaillng 
winds; 

An lndlvidual rocolvos dosos from tho inhalatlon of alrborno ponlculatos 
and gasos, ingostion of contaminatod food crops, and axrornal radiation 
from alrborno radionuclidos and contaminated soils. 

The rosulting maximum air-pathway dose projoctod for tho MDA G comp0si:e analysis was 5.5 
rnrm per year, at tho point of maxlmum oxposuro in Canada del Buey. Tho radionuclidos 
rosponsible for !ho vast majority ol the abpathway doso w w o  actinides from tho oldost wasto, 
The modo1 used for biotic transloctltlon assumas a maximum burrowing dopth of 2 m (6.6 11) 
based on site=spocHlc data, and assumes that burrowing animals readily excavato wasto 
contaminatod with actlnidos. This is consorvativo based on Inlormation indicating that tho largest 
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amount of tho plutonium-boaring waste in that portion of tho lnvontory is dOWntWQd sludgo that Is 
burlod at dopths of threo moters or more. 

Tho largost uncortainlios in the air pathway analysis woro associatod with tho followlng 
paramutors: 

Animal Surrow dapth, 

Total actlnide invontov and concontratlon, and 

- Canyon channellng, 

2.7.4.3 Surfocc Wntor Pathways Anolysls 

Tho surfaco water pathway analysls is bosod on tho following assumptions: 

Radionuclides are brought to tho surlaco of MOA G by plant uptako wlth 
plant roots growing into the wasto and animals burrowing into tho waste; 

Contominatod Bolls are transported from tho mosa top to the floor Of 
Pajarito Canyon by surface-wator runoff; 

.I Mobile cantamlnants aro trnnsportod vonlcally downward, In tho alluvial 
deposits, to the regional aquifer, and 

An lncffvidunl roceivos dasos as a result ol using contamlnatod water 
drawn from tho rsgional aqulfor for drinking, lor crop Irrlgatlon, and for 
watering anlmhls: and oxposuro to contamlnamd soils. 

Tho maximum nurfaco water pathways dose calculated during the 1,000-year compllanco perlod 
of tho composlto analysls was 7,2 x 10' mrem/yr, Tho majority of the doso was attributed to 
inhalation of resuspended contamlnatod sadlments and lngostlon of vogotables contamlnatod wlth 
sedlmont (via rainsplash), Important radionuclldos war0 mPu, '-AS, and "'Am, brought to the 
surtace of tho disposal facility by burrowing animals. Assumptions about tho dlstribution of 
actinides In tho disposal units, dlscussod previously wlth rospoct to the abpathway analysis, aro 
oxpoctod to result in consor.'atlve doso projoctlons for tho surlaco watar pathway. Tho primary 
uncertaintios In tho surface watar pathways analysis ara assoclatGd wlth tho fdlowlng parometors: 

Animal burrow dopth, 

Total actlnldo invontory and concentriltlon, and 

SQdifTlOnt transport characteristics. 

2.1.5 Using the MDA C Anolysls In Evaluotlng Future Risk tit other MOAS 

The ability to use the MOA G porformance assassment and composlto analysis modollng 
framework for ovaluatlng risks at othor MDAs 110s In tho analogous hydrologic and goologlc 
seclngs of the sltos. Chid similarities are that tho majorlty of tho MDAs sit atop rnosas llko MDA 
G, and that tho contamination of concorn Is disposed in excavatod disposal units, Tho similar 
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sotting and disposal charactoristlcs are QXpOCted to allow direct application of the MOA G 
modeling results to most of the MOAS at LANL. 

Tho decision framework that will guido tho ovaluation of futuro risks using thQ MDA G modoling 
results Is lllustralod in Figuro 2.2. To bogin tho procoss, information about tho MDA in quostlon is 
collocted and uvalutitod for rogulatory classification according to tho considorations olucidatod In 
Ootail Roforenco- Regulatory Analysis, Onco it is dWXmhOd that Subpart S is appllcnblo, tho sit0 
data aro ovaluatsd in the contoxt of tho gonoral concoptual model for MDAs, and a dQtRrminatlOn 
Is made whether this concoptunl modol Is likoly to consorvatlvoly bound fate and transport 
procosscs a: the MOA of intorest, This is dono on a pathwayspecillc basis. If one or moro 
pathways aro judgod to be conceptually similar at both sitos, a more dotailed comparison of tho 
MDAs Is undenakon. 

Convorsoly. if the manner in which contnmlnants 310 oxpoctod to bQhavo at tho two MDAs diftors 
significantly, MDA-speclflc modollng that departs from tho MDA G analyses may be required. 

Every MDA at LANL has UndorQORO a RCRA Facllitlos Assossmont, and most have undorgone 
Phase 1 RFl. Thus, there Is at loast some information availablo for dovoloplng concoptual models 
for the MDAs. That sald, all of tho information requirod to dovolop an ideal concoptual modol for 
any given pathway will rarely ba availablo. This Is ospocially true lor MDAs that wero activo 
docados ago, when dotailod dlsposal rocords wore not maintainod and thoroforo sit0 
characterlzatlon data WQfU ospocially dlflicult to acqulro. Llmitod data hamporod modollng offorts 
at MDA G in conjunction with tho porlormanco assessment and composlto nnalysls, and rostrictod 
uso of truly roallstlc mOdQling simulations. This limitatlon was doalt wlth by modollng tho  site in a 
consorvativo mannor. Modoling assumptlons wore used that are oxpoctod to ovorostlrnate 
conramlnant roleasos and r a m  of onvkonmontol transport. This approach rovulted in human 
dose projoctions that ovorstate expocted exposuros. 

Colloctlon of additlonal information aSout tho MDA of concorn may bo nocossab I f  tho 
companbllity 01 the site and MOA G concoptual modols cannot be ostabllshod. This information 
may como from soveral difforont sourcos, Givon tho similarity of tho MDAs across the Laboratory, 
data from OthQf MOAS or tho MOA G analysis may bo usoful. Data from poer-roviowod litornturo 
may be approprinto, If the case can bo mado that sito-specific data nro not roquired. Thoorotical 
calculations may form the basis !or other data. For oxamplw, distributlon coofflclonts tor orgnnlc 
compounds may be calculated for tulf if tho total organic carbon of tho substtats Is known. In 
other circumstances, tho lack of data may 90 romodied by simplo, cost-offoctlve, banch-scale 
laboratory oxporimonts. Finally, crltlcal site-spociflc data lor tho MDA may bo lacking and rsquiro 
that Ileld invos!lgatlons bo conduclod to obtain tho information, 

Givon an MDA that Is oxpocted to functlon In a manner concoptually similar to MOA GI the 
Cotallod bohavior of the two sitos is cornparod, as Indicated in Figuro 2-2. Whlls dotermining tho 
oppllcablllty of the goneral MDA COnCOptUal modol may be somowhat subjocllvo ond basod on 
oxpen judgment, the dotormination of whether oxisting models aro adequate can be tar more 
objoctivo. This objoctivlty is providod by quantitative docision rules developod through a formal 
OQO ovaluntion of the sansltlvo parametors ldontlflod in the MDA G analysis, and a quantlficntlon 
of the acceptable unconaintles within those sonsltivo parametors. 

The most sensitlve parameters in oach pathway/rocop:or analysis for MDA G woro summaritod 
proviously in thls soctlon. In tho language of DQOs, these are "Sonsltlvo Parameters," and the 
options at tho socond and third declsion dlamonds on Figuro 2.2- "MDA G Analysis Adoquote?" 
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and "MDA G Rosults Applicablo7"- a m  "Allornatlvo Actions." Oocision rulos quantlfy "Action 
Lovels," or throsholds that dincriminato botwoon altumativo actions. Action Iovels havo 
uncartrrlnty tolortlnces asnociatod with onch altornativo-action throshold that ensuro docisions are 
mado with a high dogroo of COnfidonCQ. 

Wilh these decislon rules, oxplicit data from a glvon MDA may compared to detormino if tho 
modeling rosults for MOA G can be directly applied to the MDA of concern. If the two sitos 
compnro favorably for on0 or mor0 pathways, it may bo posslble 10 ostlmato the risks posod by 
the MDA of concern by directly scaling tho MDA G modollng results. I f ,  on tho other hand, 
significant difforoncas oxist in tho details of :he two MDAs, it may bo mor0 prudont to conduct 
pathway modollng using tho MOA G modoling methodology and MDA-specific input pammoters. 
If additionat informatlon Is noodod to ostablish the comparability of MDA G and the MDA of 
interest, tho sourcos of data discussod above may bo consultod. 

Whilo tho MOA G analysis is oxpocted to apply to many of the LANL MDAs, a number of 
docisions will be noedod to ascertllin thQ degroo to which this is truo. Examples of the typos of 
docisions that may bo nocossary to address wlthin the framowork of Figuro 2-2 aro: 

MDA T TA-21: Basod on available information (soo Fact Sheot, Appondix 
l ) ,  MOAT is consorvalivoly boundod by MDA G in most parameters 
atlecting groundwator transport (o,g,, shallower dapth 01 dlsposnl. hlgher 
posltlon in tho stratigraphic soctlon of Bandollor Tuff, simllar covors). 
Xowovor, thoro aro two potontially signiflcant dltforoncos that must bo 
ovaluatod according to thQ decision nnalysls in Flguro 2.2. First, tho 
paloochannol that bisoc!s tho disposal trenches a: MOAT is not prosont 
at MOA G. D J a :  1s tho "out and down" modollng of groundwator 

paloochannol might hovo on groundwator transport? Socond, tho wasto 
form at MDA T is tl comont pasto. & g ~ :  Is the "surtaco 
contamination" modoling of tho MOA G source torm sufficiont to roprosont 
tho roluaso fato of contamination in tho cemont pasto at MDA T? 

trilnsporl at MOA G sufficiont to QVa/UatO tho potontlal offact that tho 

MOA AB at TA-49: Basod on availnblo information (500 Fact Shoot, 
Appondix 1 MOA AB is consorvtltlvoiy boundod by MOA G in sevoral 
paramotors affecting groundwator transpon (e.g., higher stratigraphic 
position, no basalt, comparable invontory), Howovor, thQ now-surfaco 
moisturo cantant Is much hlghor at MDA AB duo in pan to tho prosenco of 
an asphalt covor. .mj&~: Is tho stoady-stat0 moisture flux 
approximation In tho MDA G model sutficlont to roprosent tho higher 
obsorvod moisture contont at MDA AB? 

Tho appllcation of tho docision framowork descrlbad above will indicate whothor :he potential 
futuro rlsks can be diroctly nxtrapolatod from tho MDA G rnodoling analysis, If oxtrapofation Is 
posslblo and tho axtropolatod risks for thQ MOA of concern are within acmptablo limlts, no 
additlonal information should be roquired to support a final action for tho MDA. AltOrnatlVQly, if the 
oxtrapolatod risks are un~CCOPKiblo, actions may be takon to confirm the nQQd for correctivo 
action. Additional informotlon about the sit0 may be colloctod to improva the accuracy of the 
oxtrapofation process. Altornativoly, tho additional data may bo used In conjunction with modds 
opociflcally tailorod to tho MOA of concern to mom occuratoly assoss potontial rlsks, Should 
projectou risks remaln at unnccoptnblo Iovols, Site rcnodiatlon strategios will bo ovaluated. 
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The extrapolation of MOA G modoling rosults to ostimato futuro risks at other MDAs may not be 
possiblo in soma cases. If oxtrapolation foils due to lack of information about tha MDA o! interost, 
tho coiloctlon of nddltional data may ovorcome the obstacle. Should oxtrapolation fail due to 
significant difloroncos in fate, transport, and oxposuro pathways, thon silo-specific modeling may 
be required as woll as ndditional data. 

Consistent with DOE Order 58202A, tho MOA G portormanco assessmant and composite 
analysis focus on tho potontinl risks posod by radioactivo wasto to human health and safety. The 
model frarnowork, howovor, can bo roadily adaptod to ostimato risks associated wlth h,x!ardous 
constltuonts found at many of tho othor MDAs. This adaptation will be compiotod balore tho 
doclsion framework shown In Figuro 2-2 is appliod at any other MDA. Ecological risk posod by 
wasto disposod of a: MDA G was not considered in tho MDA analyses, The MDA G modoling will 
also be nxtondod to addross ocological risks posGd by rildioactlve and htuardous contaminants. 

Tho MOA G porfonanco ilssossmont and composito analysis Or6 subJoct to mors jnfrOduCad by 
uncon8lntlo~ in the modols and data used tor tho analysos. It those modoling anillysos aro usod 
to ostimato rlsks for Othor MOA% thQn those MDA G unconaintios will affoct thosa sites as well, 
Additional Orror may bo introduced Into the proeoss becauno of uncertalntlos associatod with the 
behavior 01 tho subject MDAs. Tho potontlal impact of unconalntios must bo cansidorod when 
dotorminlng tho applicability of the MDA G analyses to othor MOAS and whon extrapolating risks 
for tho silos. 

Two general approaches will bo consldorod for addrosslng unconaintios assoclntod wlth the use 
of MDA G modoling fo: risk ostimation at othor MDAs, The approach used will dopend, in pan, 
upon tho magnltudo of tho risk posod by tho MOAS boing ovaluatod, If tho rlsk ponod by a givon 
sit0 is oxpoctod to bo small, a dotorminlstlc, or bounding, approach to ovaluoting tho impacts of 
unconainty may be appropriato. In this approach, tho assumptions and data usod to modGI a slta 
aro choson consotvativoly, to yiold projected risks that can reasonably be oxpected to bound 
actual risks at tho MOA, 1 ho rosult is to ovorstnte tho impact 01 tho asoociatad uncortaintlos, 
providing uonfidenco that tho MDA wlll porform at loast as woll as projoctod, 

The dotorministic approach to unconalnty analysis is bost nppliQd to sltos that pose littlo risk to 
human health and the onvlronmsnt, This is bocauso those sltos will still bo CapGble of complying 
with rogulatory roquirsmonts dosplto tho tact that tho risks are ovorstated. Unconalntios 
associated with sitos posing potontially significant risks wlll gonorally nood to bo ovaluntod using 
mor0 sophisticatod tochniquos. In rocognitlon of this, probabllistlc analyses will bo used to 
ovaluato thQ impact of uncortaintlos at some of tho MDAs, 

Probablllstlc uncortainty analysis is gonorally used to nddrQS9 uncortnhtios inherent in tho rnodol- 
input paramotors. Dlstrlbutions doscribing tho variability of the paramotors aro devolopod and 
propagatod to yiold distributions for model ondpoints such as contaminant conconfrations or risks, 
These model ondpoint distribu:lons can thon be usod to ustimate the probabilllies of tho MDA 
OXCQsding pertinent regulatory critoria. Tho probabilistic analysis provides a more complo:o 
undorstnndlng o! tho actual unconaintlos inhoront in tho modeling Compared to the dotsrministlc 
approach. Howover, such analysos gonorally roquiro extensive lnformatlon nbaut tho sito. 
Doponding upon how they are implomontod, probabillstic annlysos may cost considerably mom to 
conduct. 

As Indicated In Figures 1-1 and 3.3, data aro potontially needed at sevorai staps In tho MDA Cor0 
Documont docision framowork. Information may bo nOQdQd to support RFI declsions rolatad to 
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naturo apd extent of contaminntion, Sel0CtiOn of appropriate remodlai options within the COnteK: of 
the CMS, and tho ostablishmont and operation of Ic;lg-torm monitoring systems. Bacauso data 
should be colloctod only il tho information will signific:xl;lv roduco tho unconalnty in :ne docisions 
to be made (0.9.~ decislons ebout prssent-d&y or f u t m  ticss, appropriate remodlal nption;. ar,d 
monitoring system conligurarlons), a valuo-el-information analysis should be conductod. 

Probabilistic uncortainty analysis, In conjunction with inlormallon about model sensitivitioa to 
parameter variations, providos Insight into the imponanco of paramotors rQlativo to tho decisions 
boing mado. As such, :hoy lend thOtnSOlVOS to vnluo=ol-informatlon analysis. Dotorministic 
analyses of uncsntlinty provido litllo Information on tho rolatlvo irnportanco of pnramotors, limiting 
attempts to establish tho value of collecting spocific data. If a dotorministic uncertainty analysis 
was porformed lorn slto that oxceods rogulatoty throshalds, considoration should bo givon to the 
comparatlvo costs of conducting n probabilistic analysis and Inking action at the slto. 

2.2 Stroamllnod CMS Process 

Steps in tho CMSlCMl Include the following: 

ldontilicntion of altornntivo corroctiva actions to minimize potontial risks 
posod by contilmlnatlon, 

Soloctlon of tho optimal corroctlvo action to minlmito potontiol risks posod 
by contamination. 

Implamenfation 0 1  tho optimal corrective action. 

Monltoring tho performonco of tho corroctlvo actlon. 

. lmplomanting contingoncies as indicated by monitoring data. 

If tho RFI procoss dotorminos that futuro risk at an MDA is unoccoptnblo n CMS is UndoRakon to 
evaluato options for roducing risk. To simplify tho rogulotory and tochnlcal process, Subpart S 
advocotos limlting tho CMS to realistlc options: 

‘The CMS doos not nocossarlly hitvu to oddross all potontiol rornedios for evory 
corroctivo actloti. €PA odvisos program implomontoro and facility ownors/operrrtom to 
focus corroctivo moasuros studios on realistic romodios and to tallor tho scope and 
substanco of studies to tho oxlOnt, naturo and complexity of relo;lsQs and contamination 
at any givon facility. For oxamplo, somo potontial romedios should not be considerod 
because thoy a m  simply lmplausiblo. ‘ 

This soction doscribos the stroamlinod CMS procoss tor MDAs shown to have an UnnCCoptablQ 
futuro risk undor tho no action dtornatlvo. Two options are considorod: containmant with 
monitoring, and excavation. Containment with monitoring is prosonted os the proposed correctlvo 
actlon, basod on tho rosults of the MOA G composite analysls, and long-torm llold studios at 
LANL Conststant with Subpart SI whoro offoctlvo romodios havo been idontlfled, 

‘...tho purposu of tho CMS will be to confirm that tho prosumativo ramody Is oppropriato 
to faclllty-specific conditions ...* 

For sltos whero containmont Is dotorminod to be Inappropriate, oxcavatlon may bo considerod. 
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2.2.1 Low Rlsk  Sltos 

At some MDAs, thoro is likoly to bo littlv prosont-day or futuro risk. Theso are candidiltos for tho 
No Funher Action altornativo, and will not roquira CorrvCtivO action to Onsuro protectian of humans 
and tho ocology. Tho troatmont of thoso low risk sites will dopond upon thoir ultlmato disposition. 
Roclaimod sits will bo ovalualod using aosthotic and ocological standards usod to guide the 
grading and landscaping nucossaty to promoto sit0 stabllity and a stablo ocological aSSomblagQ. 
Whoro industrial or commorciol us0 is contomplatod, anglnooring issues, such as subsldonco, will 
also be considerod. 

2.2.2 Prcsurnptlvc Rcmcdlcs: Idcntllylng a Prcfcrtad Contalnmcnt Altcrnotlvc 

The EPA's prosumptlvo remedy approach is D key olomont 01 the stroamlinod CMS process, This 
section reviews tho background on EPA's approach to prosumptivo remodios and prosumptivo 
romQdy solection. Following this, the proposod LANL covor dosign and monitoring optlons am 
doscribod, 

2.2.2.1 Rcgulototy Background on Prcsumptlvc Rcmcdlcs 

Subpart S indicates that prosumptlve romodios aro appllcablo to MDAs 

"Prosumptivo rumodios aro proforrod tochnologios lor common categories of silos.., Tho 
Agoncy oxpects that prosumptlvo romedios wlll bo usod at all rrppropriato nltos. Including 
RCRA facilities, to holp Onsure consistency in romody soloction and implomontation and 
to roduce ths costs and time roquired to Invostlgato and romodloto similar types 01 sitos." 

Tho MDA Coro Documont proposes capping and monitoring os thB remady for LANL MDA.5, This 
Is a common approach at radioRctlvo and natardous wasto sites. Subpan S providos guldanco 
on possible optlons: 

"Attaining modia clonnup standards doos not noccssarily ontall rernaval or trocltmcnt of all 
contaminatod motorlal aSovo spocific constltuont concontratlons. Ooponding on tho slte- 
specific circumstancos, ramodlos may nnaln modia cloan-up standards through., . 
onginooring and Institutional controls. For oxamplo, in situations whero waste Is lott in 
placo ... undor a cap, media cloanup standards would bo attained, in part, through long- 
torrn onginooring ana institutional controI~," 

In ardor to apply the capping and monitoring romody to any given MOA, however, ll must bo 
shown to moat the following threshold and balancing criteria: 

"€PA ostablishcd a two.phasa8 ovaluatlon lor romody seloction. During the first phoso, 
potontiill romedios aro scroened to so0 if they moot 'throshold criteria;' remedios which 
meet tho throshold critcrla are thon ovaluatod using various 'balancing critoria' to identify 
tha romody that providos the bast rolativo combination 01 attrlbutos, The four threshold 
critorla aro that all romodlos must: (1) bo protoctivo of human honlth and tho onvironrnont; 
(2) attain mvclla cloanup standards; (3) control tho source@) of roloasos so as to roduco 
or eliminato, to tho OxtQnt practicablo, further roloasos ...; and (4) comply with applicable 
standards for waste mantigomont, Tho flvo balancing crltoria (are): (1) Long4erm 
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reliability and offoctivoness; (2) roduction in :oxiclty, mobility or VOlumO of waste; (3) short= 
torm offoctivoness; (4) implomontnbillty; and (5) cost," 

How theso critoria art3 to bo mot is discussod Dotail Rolorbnco. Altornntive Covor Dosigns. 

2,2.2,2 Thc Proposod Basic Cover Dcslgn for MDAs 

The MDA Core Document approach proposos capping and monitoring as the corroctlvo action for 
LANL MDAs. Tho proposod "bimlinQ" covor dosign lor LANL MDAs is a vegetatod covor 
consisting 01 10 cm of topsoil over 1.90 m ol crushod tun for 8 total of 2 m of rooting modia. This 
will be placod ovor 30 to 45 em of gravel, cobblos, or basalt, which S O N O S  a3 a barrisr to 
burrowlng animals, The covor will bo soodsd with a nrlxturo of natlvo specias soloctod basod on 
rootlng depth, oiiso of ostoblisnmont, and rosistnnco to pos!s and dlsoaso. Cover thicknoss may 
bo thickor on parts of MDA covors to assuro adoqunto surfoco dralnago. Thio straightforward 
dosign has boon locally tostod and similar dosigns hovo boen tostod olsowhora. Tho dosign is 
rolatlvoly oosy to modal, design, construct, and monitor. In addition. tho value o! simplicity and 
consittoncy in 8 cover dosign Is hard to OVOr5tatQ in a system wlth P VnriOty of ContPminants and 
multiplo oxposuro pathways. Tho Covor dosign proposod hOrQ is based upon ndthor risk= nor 
podormanco-basod standards ostablishod for LANL MOAS, Tho proposod dosign is simil~r to tho 
MOA G intorlm dosign evalucrfod in tho porformanco nssossmont and compostto analysis. Tho 
dsslgn and its actoptability aro basod upon analogy to tho MDA G modeling work and the lovof of 
rlsk roduction considerod nocossnry for other lANL MDAs. 

Basod upon pilot studios at LANL, the MDA G composlto analysis and covor ovaluations at othor 
sitos, tho proposod covor dosign appoars to moot tho throshold critorla discussod abovo. In tho 
balancing crlturia phase, tho docision to procood with tho prOpOSQd COrrOCtiVe action will considor 
ail tochnlcal, onvironmontal, rogulotory, polltical, and socioGconomic !aClOrS thot might afloct tho 
doterminotion of "appropriato" and "prcforrod' for D givon MDA. Capping and monitorlng will be 
nnalyzod on D sito-specllic basis to dotormino it It provldos EldWqUatQ petlormnnco. 

Whilo thoso standards or0 boing clarifiod, sovoral Covor portormnnco lssuos should bo pursued to 
assum :his covor Or any final covor soloctod would moot doflned standards. Thoso includo (1) 
water bnlanco studios, (2) biota barrier parformanco studies, (3) root Intrusion and uptnko studios, 
(4) erosion StUdiQS, and (5) dry barrior studios focusod on wator removal from bolow the wasto. 
Thcso studies, in conjunction with post-construction por!ormnnco monitoring and risk assessment, 
provlde a basis for long term confldonco in tho final design, Funher information is providod in 
Detail Roferonco- Altornativo Covor Dosigns. 

2.2.3 Monitoring Considcratfons 

Multlplo lovols of monitoring are nOodOd to assufo that rlsks to pubilc henlth and tho onvlronmont 
romain low. Slto wide rnanildring covors potontial roloasos through groundwntsr, surtaco water 
and sodlmonts, and air across laboratory boundarlos. Facilily rnoniroring providos ovorsight to 
assuro mdintonanco and propor oporatlon of MDAs whore wasto romains in place. Milintonanco, 
operatlon, and monltortng roquiromonts aro basod upon rogulatlons, and tho contaminants, and 
transpor: pathways of concorn. Performance moniforing provides mor0 intonslvo information on 
tho soloctod CoVOr dosign to vorlfy that tho covor wlII provldo long torm protoction, Sit0 wldo, 
facility, and perlormanco monitorlng all provldo data and insight for damonstrating OdOqUatQ risk 
roclucrion, 
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0 $ita-wid0 monitoring, Sito-wido monitoring Is doslgnod to dotoct 
contaminant movomont and contamlnant rolaaoo from the laboratory, 
rogardloss of whom tho contaminant was initially dlsposod. This 
monitoring includos on sit0 groundwator monitoring, on sito surfaco wator 
monitoring, and on and off Sit0 alr quallty/radlation monltorlng, A 
Laboratoywido monitoring notwork nlroady exists for nlr, and 
groundwator and surfacoowator monitoring programs aro bolng designed. 

0 Facility monitoring, Facllity monitoring is a part of opera:ion and 
maintonanco activities, C o w s  will bo monitored for orosion, subsidence, 
loss a! vogotatlon, and burrowing by animals and wlll be malnt,?hxl, as 
nocessary. Doponding upon tho naturo of tho waste, the site, and 
rogulotory roquiromants, radlation or contamlnant monitoring at the 
boundary of tho tacllity may also be perlormed. 

Monitoring roquiromonts will vary by facility. MDA G Is an oxample of a 
complox site with many monitoring roquiromonts. Facility monitoring at 
MOA G Includes: air quality monitoring lor radlOaCtlVQ olemonts; watw 
quality monitoring lor radloactlvo olomonts In sedimont, NPDES storm 
watorj, and alluvlal waters: wasto Sit0 monitoring for porimotor sol!, wind- 
blown soil, mom runoff, and transuranic wasto; and biota monitoring of 
small mammals, vogetatlon, and of bees and honey. In gonoral, the oldor 
MDAs nre loss complox from both a regulatory and tochnlcel viowpolnt. 
Thus, monitoring at thoso sitos will typlcdlly bo a subset of MOA G 
activities. 

Porformanco monitorlng. Porformanco monitoring is usod to df3tOrmIno it 
tho cover dosign sofectod porforms up to doslgn expoctatlons, Thio type 
of monltorlng is noodod bocauso the long-torm behavlor of any available 
covor or containmont dosign can not bo accuretoly prodlcted. Carsful and 
lntonslvo long twm monitoring and ovaluatlon ol a test covor built 
oxpllcitly to nddross porforrnanco concorns can provide Information usod 
to improvo covor roliability. In a ~ol l~doslgnod and nostod rnonitorlng 
program, portormanco monltoring activltlos will also track information 
ob!ainod from site wide and faclllty monitoring oflorts, 

2.2.4 Comparln g Con ta In mcn t and Excavat Ion AI tcrnntlvcs 

The protectivonoss of capping and monitorlng will bo evrllutltod lor an MOA based upon the 
considerations discussod in above. Botoro undortaktng on analysis of options using tho €PA 
critoria, it Is wiso to dotcrrnino tho practicability of tho oxcavatlon optlon, Early ldQntlfiCatiOn of 
MOAS whoro oither oxcavatlon or contninmont is impractical early In tho risk-comparison procoss 
will smo timo and monoy. 

Excavation may bo dQOmOd improctlcal whon risks arc too high to be occoptablo. A very 
prellmlntrry cost OStimilte for oxcavatlon of MDAs Is two billion dollars. Excavatlon would roqulro 
about 20,000 worker=yoara (o.g., 2,000 sklllod and unskillod laborors for 10 yoars). It wo troat 
this excavation as a standard construction or oanh-moving off on, wo would oxpect one or two 
fatalities and many mor0 oorious lnjurioo on a projoct of this magnitudo, Workors would also be 
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oxposod to tho additional risk of radioactivo waste, high oxplosivos, and chomicals. Unaor tho 
proposod risk-basod doclsion analysis, theso vory roal tangiblo risks ossociatod with oxcovntion 
must be carefully woighod against tho hyporhotical risk of oxcess fatal cancor, Tho risk 
associatod with conftrinmont is, by tho dofinition of this study, ono In ono million (or lo*). This 
risk tradooff, howovor, could also load to highor ovorall costs whom closuro in place ha" c) I ower 
rlsks but higher long-torm monitoring costs, 

2.2.5 Thrcshold nnd Balancing Crltcrla 

Comparing oxcavotion and containmont options on the basis of throshold and balancing cri!oria, 
modols will be usod to domonstrato complinnco for tho containment option, bocnusa potential 
risks asoociatod with containmont and monitoring Pro gonorally oxpoctod to occur only in tho 
distant futuro, and am, by Uefinirion, hypothetical. In contrast, risks associated with tho oxcavation 
option must bo considorod in both tho short- and long-torm, Potontlal hoakh risks to workors 
includo both acuto "actuarial" risks assoclsltod with oxcavation activities, and potontlal chronic 
offocts duo 10 oxposuros to hazardous and/or radiologicnl contaminants. In addition, immodiate 
habita! dostruction and long-torm offocts is oxpecfoci for the oxcovation option, whernas ocologlcel 
Impacts of con!ainmont and monitoring may bo hyp0fhesized;o occur ovor a vory long timo frame, 

Anothar fact that should bo considorod in comparlng oxcavation and containmont Is this: newly 
excavatod mntoriel must also bs contoinctd, and dlsposod of olsowhero, This excavated and 
eontainod matorial must moot tho Sam0 porlormanco standards that the material would have to 
moot undor tho proposod corrftctlve ac:ion (i& performance assessment standards) If It was not 
excavatod, Thus, Bxcilvation of a sit0 whoro thQ capping and monitoring are shown to bo 
protoctive, by dollnition increases risks ovor tho containment option, It is this comprohonsivo risk 
assossment that should bo comparod to tho containmont option, 

2.2.6 Alrernotlvcs to Excavotlon or Contalnmcnt 

'Simple' oxcavation or containmont may not work a1 all MDAs. It is possiblo that somo 
combination of oxcavation and containmont might bo appropriato and accoptable for particular 
MDA, and would be acceptable in terms 01 Subpart S: 

"€PA cmphasizos that it cxpccts facility ownordopwotors to dovolap and rocommond 
ramodios ... that addrsss tho proposed throshold crltorla and prosont an aavantagoous 
cornbination of tho proposod balancing criloria." 

For oxample, if Q%CaVatlOn of tho O n t h  invontory 01 an MOA is cost-prohibitlvo or tochnically 
irnpraclicablo, and il risk can bo substantially roducod by romoving a portion of tho invontoy, than 
partial oxcaviltion may be proposod, Othor tochnologios may bo considorad if shown lo !IO il mare 
cost-offoctlvo SOlUtiOn than capping or oxcavation. Or to provide a roquirod loval of risk reduction 
unachiovablo by tho proposod romody. 

3.0 PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT PLAN 

This soction doscrlbes how mombors of lho publlc will bo involvec! in the process that movos 
LANL MDAs through tho stroomtined cotroctivo action procoss. This plan includes performing the 
roquiromon!s lor public Involvomont roquirod by RCRA, and partorming additional publlc 
involvomont that goes boyond those rogulatory roquiromontn bocauso the LANL ER Project 
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belioves that public involvoment is very Importan! to succosstul corroctlvo actlons. FunhQrmoro, 
tho LANL ER Projoct rocognizoa that poople from all over northorn New Moxico are concorned 
and aff Qcted by LANL. Some of tho primary romons for public involvomont include tho following: 

Publlc involvomcnt aids credibility in the cloanup procoss, When 
mombors o! tho publlc am lnvolvod In doclsionmaking for tho U N L  ER 
Project, thoy can holp assuro that bottor longmtorm doclslons Are mado 
and appropriato romodios aro odoptod. 

Bottor decisions tlro mado If tho publlc Is involvod oorly, froquently, and 
regularly. 

Continuod publlc support in tho cloanup procoss will help maintain 
congrossionel support for funding noodod lor claanup. - II poople or0 not informed or involvod in this process. they hove rOaOons 
to doubt, crltlclre, or stop tho process, 

3.1 Compllonco wlth Subpart S Roqulrcrncnts 

Tho ER Project will comply with tho nppllcablo ACRA regulatory roquiromonts rogording public 
participation and involvomont. In lmplomontlng tho MDA Coro Document, tho ER Projoct will 
Incorporate the rocomrnondntlons rocolvod by tho EPA upon soliciting Input from public intorost 
groups on improvlng tho CorroCrivO action program. Those rocommOndations includo: 

Tailoring tho lovol of publlc panlclpotlon to tho lovol of community Intorost. 

Including opportunities for publlc pnniclpatlon throughout tho cleanup 
procoss. 

Using rlsk goals and clonriy dofinod cloanup standards to mako cleanups 
more otitcient. 

3.2 Compllanco wlth tho LANL Porrnlt 

Tho ER Project wilt comply with tho applicablo roquiromonts of Modulo Vlll Of LANL's Hclznrdous 
Wasto Facllity Permit rogarding public participation and involvomont. 

3.3 Rcfationshlp to the lnstallatlon Work Plan (Sltc-Wide Work Plan) 

Tho Laboratory's Instollation Work Plan (IWP), or its oqulvcllcnt Sito-Wide Work Plan includes 
gonoral roquiromonts for public involvomont In tho ER procoss. The MDA Core Document wlll 
comply with the roquiromonts of tho IWP. 

3.4 Educatlonal Workshops 

Tho ER Project rocognizos that thoro is otton a greator lovol of panlclpotlon In docision maklng if 
stakoholders fool comtortablo with rhoir love1 of knowlodga about o glvon MOA actlvlty. In an 
effort to ansuro that intorostod stakoholdors havo an opportunity to loam about tochnical, 
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regulatory, apdlor slto-spocific issuos rogardlng MDAs, the ER Project Is comrnittod to holding 
aducatlonal workshops. k workshop may be hold if il neod Is idontlliod by 6lthOr stakoholdors or 

conduct tho workshop, 

4.0 IhlPLEMENTATION PLAN 

Tho MDA Core Docurnont proposos a docision-analyticai procoss for oxpodlting docisions about 
remodlation of LANL MDAs, It is ilnticlpatod that tho tlmo roquirod for completing corrective 
actions at LANL MDAs will bo dramatically contracted by the procoss pn3SQntQd In this docuniont, 
A number of activities must bo conductod boforo :he process can be appllod to all LAM MDAs, 
Thls ooctian brloffy summarims tho olomonts of tho impiomontatlon plan for the MDA Cor0 
Document. 

First, tho MDA G analysis must bo oxtondod to includo all contaminants in the MDA G inventory, 
In addition to tho radionctivo ccnstituonts. Those includo volttllo organic compounds and hoavy 
metals. Tasks to bo occomplishod include 

8- 

5 
ER Projoct porsonnol. H nocossary, subjoct mattor oxporzs from outside tho Laboratory will 

& 

- ovaluating tho adequacy of tho existing sourco torm and tat0 and 
transport analysos in twms of tho appllcabillty to hazardous contaminants 
known or suspoctod in tho MOA G lnvontory, 

nsscsslng tho human-hoalth ant! ocologlcal risks nssoclatod with fato and 
transport of non-radiological contaminants in B mannor that Is conslstont 
wlth tho oxisting rcidological doso assossmont, and 

quantlfylng uncertainties In input paramotors. 

0 

Onco tho MDA G modcllng mothodoiogy has boon oxtondod to InClUdQ haznrclous contamiriants 
and ocologlcal risks, quantltatlve docislon rulos wlll be dovolopod basod on tho cumulatlvo MDA G 
rlsk=analysls rosults. Thls will roqulro a dotallod msltlvlty and uncortalnty analysis of the 
cumulative nnatysls. Thoso activities wilt bo conductod in Fiscal Year 1999, 

After qunntltativc docislon rulos hnvo boon dovolopod, thoy wlll bo tostod at MOA L, MOA J, and 
MOA H. Those throd MDAs or0 located near MDA GI and am oxpscfod to bo well raprosenfod by 
tho MDA G analysis. I f  the doclsion rulos ilro usolul In lnfornlng doclsions In the corroctlvo nctlon 
process at tho MDAs noighboring MDA GI the decision analysis will be considered valid for uso at 
othor MDAs. Testing and validation of tha MOA Cora Docurnont approach will bo accompllshed In 
flscsll yoar 1999. 

Tho sequonco in whlch thQ MOAS nre evaluated will bo basod on the risks posed by tho sitos and 
the costa associated wlth tholr romodiation. A schoduie lor applying the MDA Core Document 
procoss at MDAs across tho LANL complox will be devolopod following tho validatlon of tho 
approach, 

Tho application of the MDA Coro Document docislon framowork at D slnglo MDA or a group of 
collocatod MDAs will rosult in on0 of the followlng documents: 

, 
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A supplomontnl sampling and analysis plan ta complete an oxistlng data 
set, basod an the data noods idontlfiod in tho doclaion analysis, or - A corroctlvo Bctlon plan, doscribing tho proposod corroctlvo action and an 
Implomantation schodulo. 
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CONTAINMENT ALTERNATIVES 

The ovoroll goal of the EA Projoct Is to roduco risks to human hoalth and the environment to nn 
accoptoblo lovol and In a cast-offective mannor. Understanding engineering and snvironmental 

procossos Is key 10 closure In a cost-etfoctiv~ mannor that mlnlmlzos risk and post-ciosure maintenance. 

Tho ER Project at Los Alamos Is llkoly to leave waste In placo at a slgnlflcont propoflion of its sltos, but 

this option depends on demons:ratlng a eloar understondlng of cnvironmontal and enginoerlng procossos 

that affoct risk and upon developing a hlgh iovol of crodlbility with both tho public and tho regulatory 

community. 

To this ond, the procossos that affoct contamlnnnt movomont and closure optlons at LANL am dfscussod 

below, summarlrlng work done by the Labomtory addresslng theso quostlons. Next, closure optlons aro 
considared, focuslng on cover doslgns. Issue relntod to monitorlng to unsure long=:erm containment aro 
then discussed, along with n dlscusslon lnformatlon gaps on procossos important for site closuras at 

LANL. flnolly, oxamples of covor doslgns usod at othor focilltios 8ro prosonted. 

1 

A great doni of Informatlon is available on londflll covers and porforrnanco. At Los AIamos, alone, the 

Environmontol Scionce has parformod studlos and domonotrntlans on landfill covors and processos for 

appraxlmatoly 20 yoars under tho sponsorship of DOE, NRC, EPA, US. Alr Force, and tho US, Navy. 
Those studios provlde an oxtensivo data sot from which to design an ongineerod cap for a givon MDA 

and assoss futuro performance. 

Pracossos affecting contaminant movomont and closuro 

1.1 Surfoco Procassos Pllot Studles 

Tho surfme procoss pllor studios have provided an understondlng of physical procossos, such os 
Intorflcw, sol1 moisture, and wntor balonco paramotors (e.g., eroslon, runoff, sospoge) thut can affect botn 

surface covor dosign, contaminant transport, and long=torm monltorlng, Engineering and ecological pllol 

studios have oxarnlnod processos on onginoerod covors and on undlsturbod sltes to provlds tho data 

needed to optimize a covor deslgn in terms of both risk and cost. 

1.1.1 Latotal Su bsurfaca Flow 

Lateral subsurinco flow could result In lotoral flow of w m r  downslope through root channolv In clayey 
soils. This flow would go downward into a zono oxcnvnted for wasto dlsposal. Inleftlow has boen shown 
to be an imponant flow mochanlsm In a numbor of other locatlons. I f  Intortlow occurs 8t an MDA, 

onglneerlng controls would be nooded, Pllot studlos wore undertakon to assess the Importance of 
Intorflow. 
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Tho pilot studios data lndicato tha: 50113 under pondorosn are prono to gonerate IaterRl subsurface flow 

and soils undor pinon-juniper woodlnnda or0 not. Lutorai oubsurloce flow volumes aro largost when solls 

aro saturated, oithor by sprlng snowmolt or by prolongod rainfall. When vortlcnl flow of water through soit 

is restricted, tis wo boliove It is by tho soilltuff intorloco, water Is forcod to movo Intorally. Lateral 

subsurface flow could DO a mochmism for dissolvod phoso or colloidal contnmlnant transport away from 

an MDA, A rosult of the pllot study Is that MDA's may roqulro engincoring controls to provent intorflow 

into the slto. Tho Guidnnco on aosOs3mont of lateral Yubsurfaco flow at a given ER silo is boing 

dovoloped. 

'1.12 Eroslon 

Hlgh orosion rntos Can rodistribute contamlnonts and strip nway landfill covors. An undorstandlng of the 

factom causlng rnpld oroslon is noodod In ovaluating romodial altornatlvos, Eroslon ratos aro rolatlvely 

low ucross much of the Pajorlto Platoau, but somo woos wlthin pinyon-Juniper (ag., Bandollor Wilderness 

study site, which Is roprosontatlvo of sitos at LANL), aro eroding rapidly. Such rapidly oroding nroas, If 
contaminated at tho surlnco, would roprosont a large potontiol for redlstrlbutlon of contaminants on tho 

Pajnrito Plateau. Rapid oroslon rates can also result in loss of soil from an onglneered cover, and 

potentlol contaminant oxposuro. The ability to prodlct rotos of londflll erosion ovor the long term in critical 

to dovislng off~ctlvo romodlos. Pllot study dntn on runoff and orosion assist in cover design. 

1.1.3 Sudnco Runotf 

Runoff data from the pllot study sltos hava shown that summor storms produce tho hlghast poak flows 

nnd havo tho groatost potential for moving sediment (and nny contnminants that moy be prosont) to tho 
stroom channels, oven though those storms goncralty last only a fow hours, Small amounts a! sudoco 

runoff can also be produeod by snow molting over frozen soils, Surfaco runoff can rodistrlbuto 

contaminants on mesa top3 and from mosns 10 canyons, The bost protoetion from surface runotf Is 

achloved by ramoval o! surface Contamination and construction of englnoorod covers over In=plocc 

closures. 

1.7.0 Sol1 Molsturo 

pilot study data quontlfy tho variation of sol1 moisture, in timo and spaco, in both natural systems and 

onglnoerod covers. In tho long torm, engineorod covors wlli behave more and moro llke the natural 

system. Thus, natural systems are studlod to provlde an undorstandlng of long-term enginoorod system 

perfomanco. 
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1.1.5 Blologlcol Proccssot 

September 30, 7998 

Biological procossas such os plnnt succession and anlmal Intrusion will havo dlract and Important offocts 

on contaminant mabllity and landflll stability, and thoso otfects wlll Increase through time. 

1.:.5.1 Plant Succcsnlon 
Plant succession occurs on lnndflll covors. At MDA B, 32 years aftor tho sit0 was closod, numerous 

native specleo had recolonized tho wasto slto, including many pondorosa plno, tlie larger of whlch were 

16-27 years old. On tho integrated tost plots 10 yoars otter Installation, integratod plots and convontlonnl 

plots had substantlolly dlfferont plant covors and or0 progresslng down distinct succosslonfit pathways, 

These data suggvst that covor doslgn has a signiflcont lmpoct on plant succosslon, Successlonal 

chonges in vogotatlon aro tlod to wator balance and eroslan, and theso chongos dlroctly affoct our 

estimatos of risk of groundwatot contomination and risk from oroslonat loss of tho wnsto cover. Changos 

in plant cover duo to cllmato vzuiabillty and/or changos, as occurrod at tho Bandollor slto, could result In a 

drier cllmato nnd lncroased oroslon. 

1.1.5.2 Anlmal intrurlon 
An animal Intrusion bnrrlor oxporimont conductod In t 981-1982 domonstrnted that cobble, cobbidgrovel 

and bontonlto clay woro equally otfoctive In provontlng pocket gopher 1n:rusion wkh depth, A crushed tuff 

barrlor (whlch Is currently usod at the MDAs), howover was rcodlly usod for tunnoling and otforod llftlo 

roslstnnce to burrowing activity, Pocket gophors movo tromondous amounts of soll, which offocts plant 

speclos divonity, soil bulk donslty and intorflow, 

19 Modoling 

Numetlcal modollng is on0 of tho toots noodod to predict longdorm porformonco of surfoco COVOTS. The 

surfuco procoosos pllot studlos provide a high-quality, long-term data sot lor prodicting long-torm 

pedormanco of In-placo closures on tho  plateau. Pilot study data Is being usod to tost the podormance of 
tho HELP ond HYbRUS codoa which can bo used to ovaluato landflll cover dosign performance, The 

ultlmate rosult wlll bo G more solid loundotion lor risk nssosumont3. The pllot atudias data aro nlso baing 

ussd to validate and parumetorlze runofl and orosion codos for application at other sitos wlth surface 

contaminant transport lssuos, A bibliography ol tho studios dlscussed above Is provided In Appendix 

BISUQ. Much of the information colloctod in theso studios is portinont to process, risk, nnd cost, In 

addition to the MDM, those studies are rolovnnt to tho lormor Lo3 Alamos rnuniclpal sanitary landflll, ond 
Inactive firlng stfos. 
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2 Closuro Optloncc 
Thero ure two main options for closuro 01 MDA's. Tho wusto can olthor bo romovod or it can bo loft In 

place, If the wnsts is to be left In placo, oithar tho waste or tho waste sit0 will llkoly nood stabillzatlon. 

Waste sit0 stablllzation at low or no rlsk sltos will lnvolvo relativoly slmple onglnoorlng controls for 

contouring and oroslon control, Wasto sit0 stabillzatlon at highor rlsk shes wlll be treated In a mor0 

complox fashion and will roquiro a protoctlve covor. A cover Is 8 barrlor against intrusion of wator, plants, 

onimals, and people into undorlying wastes. Covers consist of one or more layots of soil, rock, 

geosynthotics, or other matorials SQlQctOd to minimlto intruslon into undortying wasto. c o v m  of wldoly 

varying dosign hnvo boon mgulorly used for slto closuros ot urnnlum mill tailing sltos, landfills, strip mines, 

and hazardous wasto sites. It is llkoly that a formal evaluatlon of closure optlons will rosult in soloctlon of 

a cover dosign for closuro at many Los Alamos MDAs, 

$i?pfcHnbar 30, 7998 

2.1 Standard Covar Ooslgn 

Tho standard covor deslgn will bo 10 cont1mo:ors of topsoll over 190 ccntimotom of crushrzd tutf lor a toto1 

of two motors of rooting media. This, in turn, will be plncod ovw 30.45 contimetors of gravel or coarsor 

material. Tho conmor material sorvos as a biota barrlor. 'Bocnuso COvOr porformanco dopends upon 

vogotation, plant species composltlon, rootlng dopth, ostabllshmen!, and rosistonco to posts and dlsoaso 

aro also consldered. 

2.2 Covor Dcslgn Concoptunl Modols 

Ono of tho major consldorntlons In nlto closure Is tho mothod of covoring or capping the wasto matorlal In 

placo. When proporly doslgnod, thoso covor matorlals work a$ n systom to llmit percolatlon through tho 

covor, to minlmlze erosion for long-torm stablllzation, and to provont Intrusion into tho wasto by animals 

and plants. 

Covors can be dlvlded into two malor class~s: (1) roslstive and (2) capacltivo. Reslotlve covom roly upon 

a low-porrnoobility layer withln tho profile to raduco porcolntion to groundwater. Capacitive covom roly 

upon storing procipltatlon until remoblllzntion by evaporation and transpiration. 

22.1 Rcslstlvo Covors 

The most common typo of rosistivo covOr uses a geosynthotlc clay liner to supplGmont tho 

ovapatrnnspiratlon of the soil layor with a physical barrier to downward flow. This cover typo hns often 

baon soloctod for tondfllls in cllmatos wlth highor procipltatlon. At such sites, cllmato otton precludes tho 

use of a slmplo sail c o w  to limlt percolation of moistuto from proclpitatlon wonts, Theroforo, the 
geosynthetle clay nlternativo covor usos D vory low-permeability layor (such as D GCL or flexlble 

membrane llne [FML]) to lmpedo downward flow of molsturo. The low-pormoablllty layor lncrensos water 
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storago In the overlying soil rooting layor so that the wator con bo consumod ovor a longor porlod of time 

by evapotranspiration. 

ssprmbar 30, I 996 

Dlsadvantagos of GCL or FML cover9 nt Los Aiamos include spoclal cushioning roqulroments and a life 
oxpoctancy leas than that of tho hall-llfo of some of tho rndloaclivo waste to be Coverod. Thls concern 

load to the oxcluslon of goosynthotlc barrlors Dt uranium mill tailing SitOS whoro long t o m  Covor vinbllity 

WAS important bocauso of the long halllife of uranium. Cornpactod clay nlono has boen usod to lrnpode 

wiiter ftow In rmistivo Uosigns, but in somi=arid locations, plants usunlly troat 8 molst compnctod cloy as II 

sourco of plont available wator. Whon plant roots grow Into the clay, tho clay desiccates, cracks and the 

p9nQabillty increases greatly. 

2.2.2 Capacltlvo covors 

At Los Alnmos in particular nnd at somi-arid sitos In gonoral, tho potontlal ovaporntion groatly oxcoods 

procipimtion. In this climato, capacltivo covers con storo wator In tho soil. Evaporation and plant 

transplrntion romovo tho wntor. This limits percolation of wntor through the undorlylng wnsto. 

Advantagon lncludo the slmpllchy of tho doslgn, thQ similarity of tho design to a naturol soil profllo in 
appaaranco and function. Thus, capacltivo covors can tnko odvantage of ocological procossos lor long 
torm wnsto contalnmont that rosistlve covors can not. Oisndvnntngos of a capecitivo cover approach 

include the possibllty of cllmato chnngo or D series of oxtromoly wot yoars that could increaso poreolation 

enough to affect risk to the public, The rolatlonshlp of percolation to risk Is a componont at the risk 

assessment study. 

2.2.3 VOgQbt lVO COVOr 

A vogototive covor uses soil to storo wator whon procipitntion or snowmolt oxcoods ovnpotransplrotion. 

Knowlodge and exporianco wlth tho intoractions of plants, 3oi19, and climate I9 impomnt in designlng a 
rolioblo and eftoctivo vogutotivs covor dcsign. A goad dosign at Los Alamos will havo P combination of 
water holding capaclty, plant covor, and D rooting depth domonstratod to be capablo of handling pulsos of 
snowmolt. Thus, thoso dosigns wlll nocossarlly rely upon laboratory ocological ond water bnlanco 

studies. 

2.2.4 Caplllary barrlor 

A capillary barrlor COvOr Is doslgnod to lmpudo the downward movomont of water In tho cavar through a 

contrast in permeablllty betweQn an undorlylng Coarso gravel layor and an overlying rootlng medlum of 
fino soil, During inllltratlon, wator will accumulate In tho ovorlylng fine layor until tho wator potontlnl 
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incroilses enough for a significant amount of wator to ontor tho larger poros of the undertylng coarso 

layor. If this systom Is sloped, wator will proferontiallg flow latorally through the flne layor, and little 

vertical flow will occur. In unsaturated flow condltlons, wo have the lnitlally countorintuitive condition 

whore large (but, air-Mod) poros are a barrier 10 wotor flow whllo small (wnter4llod) poros aro Important 

in wator transport. 

A practical concorn wlth coplllary barriers Is their suscsptlbllity to point failures. Small amounts of flne 

material that have iiltorod down or boon movod by burrowing into tho coarso layor can laad to focussod 

flow Into tho underlying waste. Subsidonce is also a major concorn for capillary barrlor performance. If 

the undorlylng waste subsidos, tho ovorlylng caplllary barrier also subsides. This croatos a condltlon 

whora subsurfaco unsoturatod flow i3 funnolod to tho point of maximum subsidonco. This point of 
mnxlmum subsidonco occurs, of couwo, Ovor consolidatlng or decoying wasto, 

2.2.5 Dry Bnrrlor 

Tho dry borrior cover systom Is similar to the capillary barrior covor In that fino soll layors aro placed over 

coarser layors, A dry barrior cover, hOWOvor, also uses subsurfaco olrflow (drlvon by wind energy) 

through tho coarso layor 10 continually dry tho lower portion of the cover, A dry barrlor covor systom 
exploits tho natural humidity gradients betwoon tho subsurfaco and ambiont atmospheric nlr to dry tho 

soll. The result Is an lncroaso wator romoval from tho systom, 

Enhanced drying ol tho c o m 8  layer increases wotor sroruge wlthln the cover system, Thus, n largo 

influx of wator from wonts such os spring rains or mowmolts can bo adsorbod and gradually romoved by 

drying, Drylng also rovorsos the water potontlal gradlont, nllowlng wator to movo against gravity toward 

the dry barrlor and oway from undorlylng motorials. In addltlon, drying roducos hydraulic conductlvlty: as 
wntw content /3 reduced, wator films bocomo discontinuous, ond unsaturated hydraulic conductlvlty 

opproochos zero. While dry burrlors add on odZltionnl t o m  for wator romoval In the water bolonce 

oquation, D slrnplor vogerativo covor can achlovo slmllnr rosults. 

Dry barrlors may be mor0 useful as n component of a contalnmont strategy. Evidenco at soveral 

locations shows that narural air convectlon through fradurod tuff nt Los Alomos has resultod in 

subsurface drylng. This nppears to havo hydraullcolly lsolotod wasto dlsposol sltos from tho wator table, 

When tho wntor dlsappoom, contaminant transpon In writer 0190 disappears. Alr drylng in thoso systems 

dopends upon mosa goology, pormoablllty, tracturos, tomperoturo, wind diroctlon, prossure fronts, and 

other fncrom, Drying can bo aUgm6ntod by wolls, tronchos, or covers doslgnod to augment natural 
drying. 
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Our curront undorstonding of subsurlaco dry barriors ot Los Alamos is not yot compioto onough to us0 

this Ytratogy for containment. Howevor, tho rosults from dry barrlor lnvostlgatlons ore vory promlslng and 

should be pursuod. Drying holds out tho posnibllty of lncroasing tho stsbillty of the wnsto containment 

system ovor timo and doos not roly upon peoplo or instltutlons to functlon. 

22.6 LANL Vagctativc Cover 

Tho proposed standard covor doslgn for LANL MDA sltos is D vogotatod cover consisting of 10 cm of 

topsoil over 1.90 mctors of crushod tuff for a total of two meters of rooting modlo. Thls, In turn, will be 

placed over 30 to 45 centimotors of cobbles or coarso basalt that act as EI biota borrior. Because COvOr 

porformanco depends upon vcgotdtlon, plant spoclos composition, raotlng dopth, ostnbllshmont, and 
roolstunco to Po319 and dlsooso aro also considorod 

The covor dosign proposed hero Is based upon noither risk- nor podormnnco-based standards 

ostabilshod for LANL MOAS. Tho proposod design Is simllor to tho MOA G PNCA design with II two 

moter thick crushod tuff covor proposo for finnl closuro of all MDA G disposal units. However, bocauso 

neither risk=bnuoct nor perlormnnco-based standards ilro yot defined or agreed to for MDAs, the design Is 
nocossnrlly bosocl upon nnnlogy to tho MDA Aroo G modeling work and tho level of rlsk roductlon 

requlrod for other U N L  MDAs. 

While those standards are boing clarified, sovernl cover porformance issuos should be pursued to assuro 

this cover or any final covor soloctod would moct dofinod standnrds. Thoso include (1) water balonco 

studios, (2) biota barrier podormanco studios, (3) roct intrusion and uptake studios, and (4) dry barrler 

studies focussod on water romoval from bolow the waste. Thoso studios, In conjunction wlth post- 

construction periormnnco monltorlng, provido a basis for long :orm confldonco in tho flnal design. Theso 

issues oro dlscussod in more dotall In tho monltorlng section. 

23 

Some sites may roqulre both B covctr and addltlonill contalnment or oxcavatlon measuros. For oxample, 
the alrpon iandflll (TA.73) has wasto oxposod on the canyon wall. Thls low rlsk site will require a 

cornbinatlon of oxcava!lon and covering. 

Con t l n g on clos 

Somo sites may bo boat romedlatod by a combinatlon of excavation and stnbillzntlon. 

Rodiooctivo wasto at Los Alamos potontially can bo stclblllzod by in situ vltrlfication. Vltriflcation melts the 

wasto-containing rock or soil into obsidian-liko materlai. Vitrified matorial has generally Cosirnblo 
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propenlos with llttlo rlok of contaminant roleaso. Tho tochnique, howevor, consumes vast quantltles of 
olectricify and con causo volltllo contnminants to spreud further during hoatlng. 

3 Monltorlng 

Muitlple Iovols of monitorlng aro podormod to ossuro that risks to publlc hoalth ond the onvlronmont 

romain low. silo wid0 monlludng covurs potontinl rolaasos through groundwater, surfoco water and 

sedlmonts, and air across and beyond laboratory boundarlos. Facility monitoring providos ovorslt0 to 

nssure mnlntonanco and propor oporation of sltos where wasto rcmolns In placo. tndivldunl facilities wlll 

also havo monitoring roquiromonts bawd upon rogulntlons, contamlnants, and pathways. Performance 
monitoring provldos more intonsivo Information on tho soiocted covar doslgn to vorlty that tho cover wlll 

provide long term protoction. Sitewide, fnciilty, and porformnnco monltorlng all provide data and lnslght 

for domonstratlng adoquato risk roductlon. 

3.1 Slta wlda monltorlng 

Slto wlda monitoring is doslgnod to detoct contaminant movoment and contaminant roloasa from tho 

laboratory, rf3QUrdlosS of whoro tho contominant was lnltlally disposed. This monltorlng Includes 

groundwator monitoring on 3it0, surftlco wator monitoring, and air qualltylrodintlon monitoring both on nnd 

off site, A laboratory-wide rnOnitOring notwork alrondy oxlsts for air quailty monitoring And a groundwotor 

monltorlng progrnm Is boing doslgnod. 

3.2 Foclllty monitoring 

Facility monitoring 1s a part of oporatlon and mointononco activltlos. Covon wlll bo monltorod for oroslon, 

subsldonco, loss of vogotatlon, and burrowing by animals nnd will bo mnlntalnod, AS nocoasary. 

Depending upon the naturo of tho wnm, tho site, and regulatory roqulroment3, radiation or contominant 

monltorlng at tho boundary of the facillty wlll 0190 bo performad. 

Monitoring roquiromonts will vary by facility, Aroa G is on oxample of R cornpiox g l t o  with many 

moni!orlng roqulromonts. Tho Aroa G Closuro Pion Is currontly In draft form and contains dotailod 

rnonltorlng roqulromonts for tho activo waste disposal focili!y at Aroa G, Faclliv monitoring at Aroa G 
includos: air qunllty monitoring for rodloactlvo olomonts; water quclllty monltorlng radloactivo elements In 

sodimont, NPDES 3tom, and alluvial wators; wasto site monitoring for porlmetor soil, wind-blown soll, 

mosa runoff, and for transuranic wasto; and biota monitoring of omall mammals, vogetatlon, and of bo99 

and honoy, The older MDAs, as n group or0 loss complux both regulatorlly and tochnically. Thus, 

monltorlng at othor sitos wlll typically bo a subset of theso actlvitles, 
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3.3 Pcrformanco monltorlng 

Portormonce monltorlng IS usod to dotermino If the COvOr deslgn salocted porforms up to deslgn 
oxpactatlons. This typo of rnonitorlng is noCdQd bocauso the long-torm behavior of m y  nvnllablo covor or 
contalnrnont dosign Is not fully undorstood, Caroful and intonslvo long term monltorlng and ovaluation of a 
test covor bullt oxpllcRly to addross porformanco concorn3 can improvo covor reliability. The value of 

slmplity and consistnncy in C o w  dosign, whoro possiblo, is hard to ovorstat(3 in a systom with n vnrloty of 
contaminants and multiple bxposuro pothwnys. What Is loarnod at on0 site Is useful for all silos. 

Sepfwnber30, 7990 

5.4 Proeoss Studlos 

Los Alamos Notional Laboratory has studied aspects of thls basic deslgn for nearly 20 years. There nro, 

however, several key Ionpterm concorns with thls design, Theso concerns are outlinod below. 

3.4.1 Root lntruslon 

All feaslble covor doslgns aro prone to root Intrusion. Roots hnvo beon shown to movo dlssolvod 

contamlnan!s, such as uranium or plutonium, from the subsurface to the surlnco (o,g,, Klopper ot al., 

1979). A Los Alamos repor! by Foxx ot at., 1984 documents rooting dopths ol various plant spocles at 

Los Alamos. Whilo there Is good roilson to bsliovo vory littlo can move thls wny; padormnnco monltorlng 

is neoded to test thls cssumptlon. 

3.4.2 Wator balanco 

Los Alamos is prone to wintors with slgniflcant snow accumulation. Snowmelt in spring otton occurs 

rnpidly due to warm southwest winds. This, in turn, con lead to II lorge pulse of water entering a covor, I f  

tho covor can't hold onough wator, wotor can percolato down through undorlying wasto. While the bask 

dosign appoors thick onougn, longor-tom chongos in the plant communlty or in soil compasltlon may 

aHoct how snowmolt ~ O V O S  through a vogotatod covor. Theso offocts can bo both positive and negatlvo. 

This performance data has rolotlvuly small short-torm value but 1s lnvoiunblo In assosslng the overall 

porformanco of tho laboratory-wide doslgn opproach. Tho laborntoiy already has a solid program doing 

wator bfllnnce porlormonce monltorlng. 

3.4.3 Blots barrlot 

A biota barrier Is a layer In tho cover doslgnod to stop anlmols from digging through tho covor Into 

underlying wastos. Burrowing anlmols The animal of prlmary concorn at Los Alamos 18 the gopher 

(Hakonson et al., 1982), The gophor burrows to approxlmatoly 5 foot In depth, The cover dosign will us0 

about one foot of cobblo sltod mnterlals undor 5 foot of sol1 to provont burrowing of gophers Into 
underlying wastes However, porformanco monltorlng Is naoded to assure that tho barrlor soloctod 

octunlly does proven: burrowing animals from lncranslng risk by burrowing and mobllixing wnste. 
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Animals from ants to gophors to bodgors have beon a prablom at othor locatlons and porformanco 

monitoring will assuro thnt, If tho problem was not corroctly aSSo93Qd, it will be remedied, 

Septnnbar30, tQ!M 

3.4.4 Eroslon 

Most cover deslgns are suscoptlble to oroslon and dosign allowances must bo made. Eroslon can result 

In oxposure of waste at the surfoco in axtmmo casos or In rsduced podormanee duo to dscroased 

thickness or porforatlon of protectiva layers In the c o w .  Good englneorlng models nro ovallablo to 
ostlmato orooion and runoff from londflll covers. These modols consider slopo angles, lengths, 
vogetotlon, soil typos, and cllmafo 

3.4.5 Subsurfaca Dry Barrlora 

Resutts from studios at Los Alnrnos suggost that it is plauslblo to provont contamlnmt movomont at somo 
MDAs uslng air dlylng drlvon by natural forces (prlmarlly barometric pumping and wlnd onorgy), Drying 

holds out tho posslbllity o l  lncrooslng the stability of the wasto containment system ovor time and does 
not roly upon people or inttltutlons to lunctlon. Exploitatlon of thls passlve long-tom contalnmont 
strategy moy be valuable If risk ossossment shows that (1) adequato risk roductlon Is not achlevabts with 

a cover and (2) thnt risk and cost OS90~lOtQd with excnvatlng o. sit0 also prosonts a large risk to workon 

and/or the public. Subsurfaco drying should contlnuc to be studlod as a passlve Iow-cost and long-torm 
moasure for sltos whero addltlonal risk roductlon Is nooded for closuro. Spoclflc Inlormatlon noeded 
includes (1) the oxtont of natural drying under a model syatom or an MDA of pa!ontlaI concern and (2) 

potential for augmontotlon of nnturol drylng by augmentation uslng wolls, tronchos, or covers designed to 

augment natural drying. 
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4 CaseStudlos 

Many sltos have alroady selected or bulk covors ovor radlooctivo and mixed wnnto. Llko Los Alamos, 
each of those sites has had complox tochnlcal and rogulntory questions to rosolve. Their 
accomplishments cnn slmplify and spood our task, Bolow, wo dlscuss the UMTRA program, lndlvidunl 
UMTRA sites, and other sltos wlth radlonctlvo or hazardous wastog. Whero posslble, roforonces and 
pomonnl contacts have boon givon to aid the roador In undorstandlng how ngroomant waa reached on 
closuro plane &nd cover dosigns. 

Rlsk&sed Covor Designs for Uranium Mill Tailing: Genorul UMTRA Bockground. In 1978, Congress 
passed Public Law 95604, tho Uranium Mill Tailings Radiation Control Act (UMTRCA), axprossly finding 
that uronlum mlll talllngs locatod at lnactivo (and actlvo) mlll shes may poso a patontlai health hazard to 
tho public, Tltlo I to tho UMTRCA idontlflod sltos to be dsslgnated for romodlal netlon. 

The UMTRCA charged tho €PA wlth tho rosponolbillty of promulgating rQmOdlal nctlon standards for 
lnactlvo mlll sitos. In devoioping tho standards, the €PA dotorminod that tho potential for contamlnatlon 
of groundwater and surfaco wator should bo ovaluatod on a slto-opeclflc basls. On Soptomber 3, 1985, 
tho US, Tonth Circuit Coun of Appeals romanclod tho groundwator standards (40 CFR Part 192.2(0)(2)- 
(3)). In rosponse :o tho Court's romand, tho nowly proposed €PA groundwator standards Involve (1) 
protoctlon of human hoalth and tho onvlronment, (2) consldoratlon of non=radlologlcal as woll as 
radlologlcal hazards (3) consiatenco wlth the roqulromonts of RCRA, and (4) general (not site-spoclflc) 
standards appllcablo to all UMTRA (Uranium Mlll Taillngs Romedlal Actlon) Projoct sltos. Tho US. DOE 
was given the responsiblllty of soloctlng and oxecutlng a plan of romedial action that would satisfy tho 
EPA standards and othor appllcablo laws and rogulatlons. The US. Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
(NRC) must concur wlth tho DOE'S romodlnl action pian. In ordor for the NRC to concur in oach soloction 
of romedial action, cerlaln technlcol findings must be mado loading to concluslon that the romedlal action 
Is conslstont with tho govornlng €PA standnrds for wator rosourcos protoctlon in addltlon to othor crltorla, 
Tho NRC's tochnicnl posltlon rogarding tochnlcai llndlrrgs 1s contalnod In the Standard formet and 
Contenr for Documonrorion of Romedial Actlon Solecrlon at 7tIo I Uranium Mill Tailing Sites (NRC, 1989). 
Tho DOE has D almllar, porallol documont ontltlod Tschnicol Approach Document (DOE, 1989) that 
descrlbos the gonornl tochnlal approaehos and design critorla adopted by tho DOE In order to lmploment 
romodlal action plans and final doslgns that comply with tho EPA standards. In both tho NRC and DOE 
guidance documents, a standard procoduro Is doscribed for groundwator rosources protoctlon, as an 
eiemsnt of consldoratlon In the ovoroll doslgn, which Includes tho foilowlng oiomonts: 

0 tdantifylng and charactoriring tho sourco t a m  In tho mill talllngs 

I) Proposlng concontratlon limlts for the sourco torm constltuonts in groundwater withln the uppermost 
aqulfer benonth tho disposal eo11 

0 Idontltying the polnt of compllonco in tho uppermost nqulfor hydroulicnlly downgradiont of the dlsposal 
cell at whlch tho eoncentratlon llmlts apply for postclosure monitorlng 

0 Conductlng CI performanco ossessmont of tho proposod disposal coll dosign to detormlne compllance 
with the proposed concontratlon limits, 

As such, the design of the disposal cell, including the flnal covet doslgn, Is based upon rlsk to human 
health and the onvlronment. Tho lovol of risk, wlth groundwator as the pathway, is P function of the 
proposed concontratlon llmlts at tho point of compllnnco. Coneantrotion limits for tho Identified hunrdous 
constltuonts In the mlll talllngs can bo proposod as either maxlmum concontratlon llmlts {MCLs), 
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background concentrations, or altornato concentration limits (ACLs). EPA In 40 CFR Pan 192,02(a)(3) 
Tablo 1 ldontlfios MCLY for 0. 11st of hazardous convtltuonts that lncludo olomonts, organic compounds, 
and radlonuclldos. Tho MCLs are basod upon accoptoble concontratlons for a publlc drlnking wator 
supply. At sltos where sourco consti!uonts are ldontlfied In the tailings but are not InCludGd In tho llst of 
EPA hazardous constltuonts wlth ostablishod MCLs, or the concontrations of idonttfled hazardous 
constituents cxceod MCLs In the uppermost aqulfor benonth tho disposal slto. than proposing 
background conc8ntrntions for those constltuents may be nppllcobla. Attornate concontratlons may be 
proposod If tho IavoI of rlsk is occoptablo and the concontr~tic:n Is as low as roasonably achievable, 

Exomplo 7: The Greon River Silo. Tho Groon River inactlvo uranium mill slto is In Grand County, Utah, 
and approxlmntely one-mllo touthoast of tho town of Greon River. The tnillngs and other contaminated 
matorials at tho sit0 wore stabllizod on sit0 In o mostly bolow-grado disposal coll. The DOE complled with 
the disposal standard (A0 CFR Part 192,02(a)(3)) by constructing a dhposal cell that provents any talllngs 
loocha!o from mixing with groundwater within thQ mandated 200-yoor minlmum deslgn life of tho cell. 
Placing tho tailings in o coll, which Is marly 40 foot bolow exlstlng grade, did this, The bottom SIX foot of 
the coll is filled with compactod, solect clam buffor to ratard movomont of contaminants to groundwator 
from tho ovorlying contaminated materlals. Above thO buff or layor Or0  compactod wind-blown ttlillngs and 
viclnlty proporty mntorials (which ore mixod with clom soils) and a loyor of compacted tailings, The flnal 
covor systom, constructod ovor tho tailings, consists of (from bottom to top) 3 foot of compactod 
radonllnflltratlon bRrrlOr, 6 inchos of clean filtcr bedding, and ono foot of largo rock for Qroslon protoction. 

The disposal coll was constructod in consldcration of minlmizing moisturo ilux and downward re= 
distribution of moisturo in the coll to moot tho mandated dlsposal standard. The dlsposal cell compononts 
wero placod In D spoclfic order to Rccompllsb this, and wero compactod In placo at tho CRlCUlQtOd long= 
totm moisture contont (tailings at 5 porcont volumotric and wlndblown at 13 porcent by volumo) that will 
rasult in an unsaturated moisturo flux of between 1 x IO' and 1 x 10' centimeters per second (cm/s) per 
unit area. The radonllnflltration borrlor was amended with 6 porccnt sodlurn bontonlto ond compacted to 
100 porcont of standard proctor density at optlmum to 3 porcont abovo optimum molsturo contont to 
achlevo o. saturated hydraullc conductivity of 2 x 10" cds .  
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Soplsmbsr 30, 1998 

Woshlngton County, PA 

Connonsburg slto 

Orlginol facility was 1&6 8cros, Facllity oxlroctod radium from carnotlto om. 

Wnote is In tho form of tullings, rubblo, building waste and new-surfaco 
contaminutod soil. Rndlonucllde invontory contoins =U, %, and =U, and 
radium. 

Groundwator doptht vary from 6-10 foot bgs, with infiltration and groundwator 
undorflow being tho sources. Hydroullc connectlon with Chartiers C m k ,  which 
bounds the sit0 to tho north, aflocts water lovols, and acta as a sink lor local 
groundwater, 

Approximotoly 85,000 yd3 of motorial is contolnod In the ancapsulation cell, most 
of which wa9 axcavatod from the die. 

Shallow-land burin! using a multi-loyor linor and cap. Llnet consists of a coarse 
sand coplllnry broak (1 tt mln), thon compnctod oorth (2 ft min). Cover Includes 
clayey soil (2 f! mh), bontonlfo-clnyoy so11 (1 fi mln), pit fun rlprop (1.5 tt mln), 
then topsol, and vogotntlon (1 ft min). Tho coll slopos 2% mlnimum at the crown 
and 5 m - 1  810~4 at thQ sido. 

Slto 13 locatod In the Appalachian Plotoou physiographic pmvlnco, with a modlan 
proclpltotion rat0 of 345 inlyoar. 

US.  EPA, Roglon 3. 

Slto work Is complotod. F~cll lty curronrfy holds a NRC-lssuad liconse. 

Ralt?rcnces_nndLPr: 
US. Dopt. Energy. 7983. final romedlal octlon plan lor the stobillzatlan of uranium miti tnllings at 

Cannonsburg, PA sltos. DOOUMTRA-1140, 
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Ewornple 3: Tho Shioldalloy Mofuhrgical Corporation silos - SDMP 

Cambridgo, OH 

Shioldalloy Motallurgical Cop. sito 

52-hn slto, containing -600,000 tons of contnminatod slag motorial. Facillty 
rnonufacturod mota1 nlloys. 

Most of tho waste Is In the form of slog and 3011, whlch was oxcavotod and storod 
with tho slag in two pl l~s, the East and Wost slag piles. Poront radionuclidos 
mostly includo "U, 2 q h ,  and con!alned In terrocolumbim, forroutonlum 
ond ferrovanadlum alloys. 

Prosont at approximately 3 m bg3, unconflnod, wlth an ovorago thlcknosa of 12 
m, Tho groundwater Is boliovod to bo unatfocted by tho ShlQldnllOy slte. 

Onaslte stablllrotlon (SIP) of tho oxistlng East and West Slag @lo3 IS tho PrQfOKOd 
cltornatlvo. Off -slta contcimlnatod motorlal would not be excavated. Existing 
pllos would b rogroded, stabillzod, and capped, 

Shallowdand burial using n multi-loyor cop, Including a Clay Covar (3 tt mln), 
gootox'lle matorlnl, silty sand (1 f t  mln), topsoll nnd vogototlon (9 in. mln). 
Crushod s:ono (rlprop) would be usod as erosion protection at the t 0 6  of tho 
dlvposal coll. Total nrea tor tho two cells would bo 15.9 acreo. 

Sit0 Is locntod in tho Appalnchlm Plateau physlographic provlnce, wlth a median 
proclpltntlon rnto of 36.9 In/year. 

Ponlcipatlng agonclos includo Ohio Env. Protoct. Agoncy and US. NRC, 
which am cooporatlng on tho RVFS study, and the US, EPA, Roglon 5. 

Drntt €IS wus lssuod In July, 1996 (NUREG-1 W), NRC Is tho llconslng 
authority, 

E- : Mark Thaggart, NRCPM 
US. NRC, 1996, Draft Envlronmontal Impact Stotomont, NUREG-1543. Washington, DC. 
U.S. NRC. 1993. Sito docommissioning manngomont plan, NUREC=1444. Washington, DC. 
PTI. 1995, Drdt romodlul Invostlgetlon and foaslblllty study at the Shieldalloy Motallurgical Cop, Site In 

Cambrldga, Ohlo, PTI Environmontnl Servlcos, Bollevuo, WA. 
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Example 4: The Fonsteol sit0 - SOM? 

Soplmbor 30, f998 

GW canditlpns: 

Cantoinmcat: 

Muskogeo County, OK 

Fansteel, inc. site 

En:iro facility Is approximatoly 10 acros. Disposal coll has a proposed nroa of 6,4 
acres. 

Wnsto IS in tho form of contom1na:ed sol1 excavated from sottling ponds (22,000 
yd'), and cement and nddltivos (8,000 yd3). 

Minimum dopth to groundwater is 10 feot below tho baso of the proposed 
containmont coll. Flow is roponud to bo south and Onst, owoy from noarost 
rosidont. Somo groundwator contaminntion could bo prosont bocause tho pond 
ilnors woro known to hnvo fallod. 

All contornlna!ed soil and buiidlng material wlll be mixed with comont, PloCQd in 
Iayars, and compacted In the disposal coll. 

On-slte construction ol a disposal cot1 lor shollow4and burin1 using a multi4nyer 
cap. Linor consisting of compacted subgrade and goomembrano is boing 
considorod for the sire, All material will be compocted In l i b  not to QXCOOd 1 
foot. Cover Includes recompactod soil matorial (1,s ft min) obtained on sito, 
grclvol (0.5 ti mln), sand tayor (0.5 tt mln), and finally riprap (ioyor thlcknoss and 
rock slto to be dotormlned, though document indicntod a 1 ft thlcknoss for doslgn 
purposes). 1.5 tt rnln), thon fopsoll and vogototion (1 ft min). The cell slopes 2% 
mlnlmum at tho crown and 5-On4 slop0 81 tho side. 

Mean annual proclpltation Is 41,6 ln/yoar. 

US, €PA, Region 6. 

Disposal sito dcsign is In progross and will roqulro NRC-issued approval 

- l a r c o n t o c t s :  Sam Nulllswarnl, NRC/PM 
US. NRC. 1993. Site docommissioning managoment plan. NUREG-14-44, Washlngton, DC. 
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€xamplo 5: Tho Bearry, NV - 11 W Disposal Facility 

Saprmbsr 30, 1998 

Arnargosrt Dosort, 100 mlles NW of Las Vogas, NV 

Disposal tacliity only - no manufocturing 

Entlro facility Is approxlmntoly 80 ncros. LLW disposal firoil Is 26.4 acres, 

Wasto motorial 03 doflned In 10 CFR 61 

Groundwnior is known to oxist at 250 feet bgs. fhroo monitoring wells nro Used 
for tho monitoring program: two downgradient and one upgi*iidlent of th0 site. 

AI1 wasto motorlal Is disposal in shallow trenches, 

On=slto construction of a disposal cell tor shallow=land burial uslng a multi-layer 
cap. Llner consintlng of compnctod subgrndo and gQOmemb~n0 Is being 
considored for tho sito, All matorlal wlll be compnctod In lltts not to oxcoed 1 
foot. Covor Includes rocompactod soil motorlal (1.5 ft mln) obtained on slto, 
gravol (0,s tt mln), sand layor (05 ft mln), and finally rlprnp (layor thlcknoss and 
rock slzo to be dotormlnod, though document Indicated a 1 ft thlckneas for doslgn 
purposotr). 1.5 tt mln), thon topsoil and vogototlon (1 ft min), The coll slopes 2?/o 
mlnlrnurn at thQ crown and 5-On-1 slope at the side, 

Mo&n annual procipitatlon is 4.75 Inlyoar. 

US,  EPA, Roglon 9. 

Dlsposol sit0 Is closod, Focllity control was trnnaforrod to the Stoto of Novada on 
12/30/97. Novadn, an agroomont stato, has occoptod thQ property and wlll be 
responslble for long-ton custodial care, 
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Example 6: Sierra Blonco, Texas - L l  W Disposal Facility 

-3: 

EPPLLoaian: 

Slerra Blonca, Toxas 

Disposal fucillty only - no manufacturing 

low=tovol radioactive waste as dofinod by 10 CF 61. 

Seprmber 30, 7990 

All wasto to bo disposod using shallow.land burinl. 

According to deslgn doeumonts, dated 12/93, proposod site will Incorporato 
ohallow-land burial method using bottom and sldowall liners, and a multl-layer 
cap. Tho proposod liner conslsts of compadod low=permeablllty rnatorlal. 
Sldownll slopes wlll bo constructed of tho sarno low-K matorlol. Cavor doslgn 
was soloctod bnsod on tho rosultB of HELP modol. Gravollymnd backfill to be 
usod around concrm cnnlston, then temporary soil cover (2 tt) during wnste 
omplacomont, addltlonal compoctod soil rnatoriol (8 ft), asphaltic conemto (1 0 In), 
singla layor of goosynthetic clay linor (clay sandwiched betwoen loyors of 
goosynthotic mombrano), oddltlonnl compoctod soil moterlal (a ft), thon 
vegetatlve top boundary. 

Moan onnual precipitation Is 30.99 in/yaor. 

U.S. EPA, Rogion 6, 

DIspomI situ IS In tho procoss of revlow by tho Toxas LLRW Disposal Authorlty, 





MOA Core Document, Dololl Ro/oronce MDA G App(labll1ty 
Example 7: Norwood PCBs site - EPA Superfund 

SitclMnnufncturur: 
e of F a u  

Norwood PCBs Sit0 

Norwood PCBs Slto covers npproximotoly 26.ocres, in which sovornl industrlol 
and commorclol propertias, parking aroas und vacant lots are locntod. In 1979,9 
ocros of this site was purchasod by Grant Gear Works, Inc. to produco gears for 
industry, and tho rost of the slto was purchasod by threo Individuals which furthor 
dividod Into soven lots, 

PCB contamination In soil and gtoundwotor primarily duo to tho past prnctlcos of 
proviouo oloctrlccll oquipmont manufacturing businossQ3, Thoso businossas woro 
locatod in tho building , now, ownod by Grant Goor Works, Inc, 

Depth of tho wotor tablo throughout tho situ Is loss then 10 teet. Shallow bedrock 
1s highly fractured and oxhlbits a porous medium whwo groundwatot and water 
tablo flows aro In tho Sam0 dlroction. Basod on EPA-3 lnvostigation groundwater 
cantilminatlon wa3 confinod In the Blto. 

518 tons of soil which containod PCB concontrntlon groator than 50 ppm was 
romovod and dlsposod to a romoto landflll. 

Grant Goar proporty and other soil and sorjimonts whlch h a s  PCB concentration 
oxcooding 40 ppm wore consolldotod and il multi-layorod barier(cap) wlll be 
construetod. Cap over the contamination will be minimum ono foot in thickness 
and will bo consist of 01 loast 6 inch of both asphalt binding courzlo and asphalt 
woaring surfaco, A gootoxtilo fabric l~l l l  be placed In between contomlnatod soli 
and cap. Contaminated Grant G o a  Bullding slabs and foundatlon wlll also bo 
covorod by cap, but its doslgn might be somewhat difforont dopending on if thoro 
is any contaminated soil sodimonl backfill over the oxlsting slabs, Although 
initially solvont oxtraction was choson as a romadiatlon mothod, U.S. EPA 
implomcnted n loss costly method (asphalt cap) which savod the ngoncy about S 
47.5 milllon. 

Geological units lncludo outwash plain doposits and fill material which Is 
prodominantly sand and graval. Mean annual preclpltation Is 39.8 In/yoar, 

US. €PA, Rogion 1. 





Approxlmntoly 450,000 cubic yards of contominotod oodiment will bo 
drodgad and lsolatod in four conlined dtsposol facllitles (CDF) 
constructed In shorollno, Oralnod wator wlll be troatad and rotutnod to 
tho harbor, 

--: Attor tho contarninotod sodlrncnts 80ttlm in the CDFs, an lmpermonblo 
c o w  or cup will be constructod on top of COFs, 

~ g n d h h f l x  Meon annual proclpltntlon Is 39.8 In/yonr. 

US.  EPA, Reglon 1. 

-: Jlm Brown, EPNRPM (617) 573.5799 
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15 Example 8: New Bedhrd Norbar Cloanup Site - €PA Superfund 

SJtc: 6rlstol County, MA d 
J'+ 

SitalMnnufncturcL: Now Bedford Harbor Cloanup Sit0 .f 
3 

MOA Coro bacumeor, Osfail R o l ~ r e n w  MOA G ApplIcabMy Seplmbar 30,1998 

1) 

3 
I.I 

, I -  4- 

' m  

c 
c nl FadUy, * Now Bodford Site is an 18,000 ncro urban tldal ostunry with sodiments 

contnmlnntod with heavy motals and PCBs. PCBs wero used by 
olectricnl copadtor manufacturom, tho Aorovox fadllly and the Cornoll- 
Dubillor fnclllty from 1940 to 1978 and they woro dlschargod into the 
harbor. 

Thls sit0 was contnmlnotod with PCBs and heavy motals notably 
admlum, load copper and chromium. Harbor was contnmlnatod to 
varying dogroos for of toast 6 milos. High lovals of PCBs wora detected 
in tho northom pofllon of Acuonet Rlvor Estuary, which was ldontitlod as 
,hot spot,, 

I- 
"J 
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1 REGULATORY ANALYSIS FOR THE MOA CORE DOCUMENT 

This Dotall Roforonco will outllne the primary hazardous and radioactive waste rogulntlons that 
may impact futuro RFI and CMS CiCtlVitiQS for MDAs. It does not outllno "secondary" regulations 
that may or may not Impact such activitlos, (o.g., National Hlstorlc Prosowntlon Act, Natlvo 
Amorican Graves Protoctlon and Ropatrlation Act). The document ontltled, *Unlvorslty of 
Callfornlo lmplcmontntlon Plan for the Evaluatlon of Appllcablo Rogulationu and Standards" (May 
30, 1997, €RID 55989.1) lncludos a llst of the major onvlronmenta: roquiremonts that tho 
Laboratory's E R  Project bolibvos aro applicablo. (Nota, howovor, that npplicnblo rogulatlons such 
os the final rulo lor PCB disposal, [6/29/98] aro not lncludod in thls 1131.) The document was 
gcncrotod to satlsfy tho FY 97 Porlormnnce Monsuro in tho U.C. Contract. (All MDA cleanup 
actlvitios wlll comply with !ha nppllcablo roquiromonts included in this list,) 

Pleoso note thnt whllo tho inforrnatlon contained In thls summcry 13 comprohonsivo, It should not 
bo usod os tho solo basis for moking rogulatory dotormination3 lor n given MOA. MDA project 
personnol are requited to work with ropresontatlves from the Regulatory Compliance Focus Area 
for rogulntory dotorminations lmpnctlng MDAs, 

2 ENVIRONI~IENTAL PROTECTION 

2.1 10 CFR PART 1021, NATIONAL ENVIRONMENTAL POLICY ACT IMPLEMENTING 
PROCEDURES 

The Natlonal Envlronmontal Policy Act (NEPA) Is codtliod lot DOE In Titlo 10 CFR Part 1021, 
The gonoral purpose of NEPA 1s to analyze nny activity undortakon by the iodoral govornmont 
that may aifoct the quality of tho onvironmont. Prosumnbly. many 01 tho activltlos undoflakon 
pursuant to MDA cloanup would affoct tho quallty at tho environment, 

Thoro Is an oxpllclt roforonco to NEPA in the HSWA Modulo. It states that, 'All work (Infonatlon, 
reports, investlgatlons, romodlatlons, otc) roqulrod by thls ModuloVlll wlll bo doomod as 
"functlonnlly oquivalont" of an Envlronmontnl Impact Statement (€IS), Thereforo, tho 
roquiromonls of tho Natlonnl Envlronmontal Policy Act wlll not apply to work roqulrod by Modulo 
VI I I ' I. '" 

Dosplto tho apparent cortltudo of tho abovo statomunt, it is uncloar whethor all relovnnt regulatory 
agencies are In agroomont wlth such an approach to NEPA roqulromonts for ER Projoct 
activitloo. Tho ER Projoct Is vow lntorostod In rosolving thia Issue and in mooting tho intent of 
any opplicoble and npproprintb NEPA requirornents. 

In Aprll 1998, DOE published a draft Slto-Wid0 €IS for contlnuod operations at tho Loboratoty, 
Atthough thore is very little ER-related information dlscussod In the document, It does say that 
wosta generntlon from futuro environmontal rostoratlon actions Is ootimatod In tho EIS, as aro the 
rlsks assoclolod wlth transport, troatmont, storoge and disposal of ER wnsto. 
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3 HAZARDOUS WASTE REGULATIONS 

3.1 R~sourec Conservatlon and Rccovcry Act (RCRA) 

RCRA is tho authorizing statute for tho rogulatlon of solld o 

S f i p t m b r f O ,  1998 

3 hazardous wasto, Environrr ntal 
rostoratlon nctlvitlos aro aubjoct to RCRA corrcrctlvo nction progrorn roqulromonts, also reforrod to 
as RCRA Subpart S. Cortalnly, tho AWCMS procoss Is conductod pursuant to Subpart S, 
RCRA contains nddltlonal roqulromonts howovor, that may also impact MDA closuro octlvltles, 
For cxernplo, RCRA rogulateo tho genoratlon, transponntlon, troatmont, storage, and disposal of 
hazardous and nolld waste, the closure of octlve units, and :he managoment of Inactlvo unlts. 
MOA closuros will comply with ono 01 thrco RCRA closuro sconarlos, 1.0.. RCRA closure of 
pormlttod units: ACRA closure of intorlm s:atus unlts; or closuro conducted under the correctlve 
octlon program, (Proposod Subpan S). 

3.1.1 RCRA Closurc of Rcgulatcd Unlts 

3.1.1 .l Appllcablllty 
RCRA closuro roquiromonts apply to any unit, which has rocolvad a ACRA, pormlt. These 
roqulromcnts aro found Dt 20 NMAC 41 Subpart V, 40 CFR 264 Subpart F and GI 20 NMAC A,1 
Subpart IX, and 40 CFR 270,l(c). 

3.1.1.2 Pcrlormancc Objoctivos 
According to 40 CFR 264.1 11, cloouro musl bo complotod In a mannor that: (0)  mlnimlzos tho 
nood for lurther malntontrnco: (b) controls, minlmlzos or olimlnatos, to the Oxtont nocossary to 
protect human hoal!h and tho onvironmont, post-closure escape of hazardous wastu, hazardous 
constituents, loocha:o, contomlnntod run-off, or hazardous wasto docompasltlon products to 
ground or surfoco wators or to tho atmosphere; and, (c) compllos with tho unit speclflc closuro 
roquiromonts of 40 CFR Pan 264. Thoso unit spoclflc roqulromonts lncludo groundwator 
dotectlon and compllanco monitoring, londfill cap doslgn and monltorlng, nnd othor closuro 
octlvities. Tho appllcablo rogulatoty citations from 40 CFR Par7 264 nppoar QS Appondlx . 

3.1.1.3 Expasuro Scenarios 
Graundwator Is the only "pathway" Individually idontifled In Part 264. (264.92) Howevor, as 19 
stated abovo, one of tho porformancc objoctlvos for RCRA closuro lncludos controlling roleasos 
to surfoco waters and to tho atmosphere. Tho point of compliance (POC) for groundwator 
apponrs at 264.95. Tho point of compllanco Is n vorticol surfaco located at tho hydrtlullcnlly 
downgradiont llmit of tho wasto managemon! nroa that oxtonds down Into the uppormost aqulfor 
undorlylng the rogulatod units." This locatlon is spociflcd In tho facllity pormit. 

Any unit closing undor RCRA must also undonnko corrective action under 264.101 for any 
rcleosos of hazardous wastos or hazardous constltuonts, Proposed Subpart S was intended to 
provide the substance of the corroctlvo action program undar 264.101, but has not yot beon 
finallzed. Because of this, proposod Subpart S 13 usod as guldanco and contalns specific 
dlroctlon on POCs for groundwator, air, surface wator, and soils. 
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3.1.1.0 Compllancc Parlod 
Tho compliance perlod io tho tlmo durlng which tho groundwator protectlon Dtnndard applies, It 
is, rho number of yoars equal to tho active lifo of tho waste managomont area (including any 
waste mclnagoment activity prior to permitting, and tho closuro period.) [It] boglns when tho 
owner or oparator lnltinros a complienco monitorlng progrnm msotlng the requlroments of 
264.99," (which arc doscribod in Appondlx 2. 

3.7.1.5 Othor concldcra tlons 
Although not speclflcnlly noted In tho RCRA closuro regulations for pormittod units, community 
involvomont should bo an intogral part of tho RCRA closure process. Stakoholders have an 
opporfunlty to comment on planned closure actlvltios during tho comment purlod lor initlal permlt 
Issuonco. Moreovor, it thoro ore tuturcr pormit moditlcatlons, tho opproprlate rogulatory authority, 
(Le,, NMED) Is roquirod to provido on opportunity for public cornmont. The proposed revldons to 
the ACRA dosuro/postclosuro provisions also includo stnkoholdor involvement roquirements, (59 
FR 55778) 

3.1.2 RCRA Closuro of Interim Status Unlts 

3.1.2.1 Appllcablllty 
IntFtrim starus applios to units that (1) wuro in existonce on Novombor 19, 1980 or on tho 
otfectivo dato of tho statutory or rogulatory chungo that subjected the unit to n permlt 
roqulroment, and 2) compllod (or should hovo compliod) with tho roquiruments of Soctlon 3005(e) 
of RCRA by bolnu lncludod In a pormlt application. For most units, tho critical rogulntory doto Is 
November 19, 1980, Howovw, this date could differ duponding tho typos of wostos managod 
and tho dams upon which they woro mOnaQt3d. Bocnuso tho IdOntltlCLItiOn of hazardous waste 
was a phnsod activity, a unlt managing only o lator4dontlfiod waste would bocomo subjoct to 
perml: roqulromonts on the date :he hazardous waste doolgnatlon was etiectlvs. As un oxnmplo, 
a fncility that managod only potroioum rofinory wasto would havo boon oxempt from RCRA 
rogulations until August 1992 when that was idontifiod as a RCRA hazardous wnsto, 

This samo concept opplios to mlxod waste. Bocouso the rogulatlon of mixod wasto in Now 
Moxlco stanvd upon Now Maxico'a rocelpt of mlxod wasto authorization on July 25, 1990, a unlt 
managing only mixod wasto In Now Moxico would qualify for intorim status only If t: was in 
exIstonco, ( i a ,  oparsting or undor construction) on July 25, 1990. (Plooso nota that NMED may 
not agroa with the July 25, 1990 dato ut tho offoctlvo date for Intorim stntuv for rnlxod wasto 
units.) 

Intorim status moy bo granrod :o faellitios in operation at tho tlmo thoy bocomo rogulntod provldod 
thoy submit 8 pormlt oppllcotlon by tho doodllne, Existing fncilitios for which an application was 
not filed, most MOAS for oxamplo, do not qualify lor intorim status. 

If 8 unit was not in exlstonco (Lo,, stopped rocolving waste) boforo It ovor qunllfled for lnlerlm 
status, i ;  Is not an intorim sta:uo unit and Is not D permitted unlt, but may be n solld wasto 
rnanagomont unlt (SWMU) if tho fncliity has a RCRA oporatlng permit. 

Closurolpost-closuro roquiromonts for lntorlm status facllitlos are containod In 20 NMAC 0.1 
Subpart VI, and 40 CFR 265, Subparts F and G, In addition, 20 NMAC 4.1 SubpaR IX and 40 
CFR 270,l(c) roquire that any unlt (including an intorim status unit) that recelvod wostes atter 
July 26, 1982, and dld not have closuro corlifiod by January 26, 1983 must obtaln 8 postdosure 
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pormit subjocting tho unit to Part 264 roquiroments for groundwator monitoring and vadorc zono 
monitoring, post-closuro core, and corroctivo action, 

3.1.2.2 Pcflormonco Objcctlvos 
Tho porformanco objcctivos for intorlm status units are slmllor to those for pormlttod units. That 
Is, close tho faclllty In a mannor that: *(a) minimlzos the need for furthor rnalntcnanco, and (b) 
controls, mlnimlros or alimlnntos, 10 the extant nccossary to protoct human health and the 
environment, post-closuro oscopo of hotardous waste, hazardous constituents, lenchato, 
contomlnatod run-off, or hazardous wosto docomposltlon products to tho ground or surface 
waters or to the atmosphoro, and (c) complios wlth the closure roqulromonts of thls subpart, 
lncludlng, but not limitod to, tho roquiroments of Soctions 265. 197, 265.228, 265,258, 265.280, 
265,310, 265,351, 265.381 , 265.404, and 265,1102. Tho londflll-spocific closuro standards for 
Intorim status units aro gonorolly less rigorous than thoso for pormittod units. 

3.1.2.3 Exposurc Sconarlos 
The cxposuro sconarlos for Intorim status units (Lo,, POCs and pathwoys) aro substontlveiy 
similar to tho36 for perml3cd units. (So0 discussion above,) 

3,7.2.4 Compllancc Pcrlod 
Soctlon 265.113 states that within 90 days aftor recolving tho flnal volume of hazardous 
wosto...or within 90 days nftor approval of tho closure plan, whichover is lator, the owner or 
oporatar must treat, romovo from the unit or facility, or dlsposo of on-site, hll hazardous wastes In 
occordanco with tho approvod ciosuro plan. 

3.1.3 Ctoturc of Solld Wostc Managomcnt Unlts undcr RCRA Proposed Subpan S 

Nofe: Although mosf of Subpot7 S is sfill In proposed form, it is considered the confrolling 
guidance for clonnup ut solid wasto managomont units. For simplicity, the word proposed" is 
implied throughout the remoindor of this socfion. 

3.1.3.1 Applicoblllty 
A unlt can bo closod using Subpart S authorities if it is doslgnatod as a solld wasto managoment 
unit (SWMU) on tho facility pormlt, or if i: moots tho dofinltlon of n SWMU and Is not undergoing 
RCRA closure, A SWMU lo dofinod 8s "any discornable unit at which sofld wastos h a w  beon 
placed at nny tlmo, lrrospoctlve of whother the unlt was intcndod for the monogomsnt of solld or 
hazardous wmtc. Such units lncludo any arm at or around a facility nt which solld wnstos hovo 
been routlnoly and systematlcolly plocod." 

Facllltlos can be brought into tho corroctlvo oction procoss whon thoro Is a roieaso of hwardous 
wayto or hazardous Constituonts; or when tho lacillty Is ongngod In tho porrninlng procoss. 

3.1.3.2 Pcrlormanco ObJcctIvos 
The primory porformanco obloctlvo for tho protoctlon of human health is to control cnrcinogonlc 
rlsk within tho uccoptaSlo rlsk rnngo of 10E-4 to 1056, with the point of departure at tOE.6. 





Moxlmum contaminant lovols (MCLs) must bo considorod in ostablishing cfuanup lovols I! the 
pathway lnvolvos drinking wotor, For noncorcinogens, tho hazard Index should not oxcood ono, 
Although ocologlcal risk is not dlscussed ns oxplicitly as human hoalth risk, it also is an impliod 
goal of the corroctivc oction process, (and one in which tho NMED is taking nn incrcasod 
Intorost). 

Tho rdcvant Jnnguago from tho Advnncod Notlco of Proponcd Rulomaklng (61 FR 19449) 
regurding human health risk Is below. (A discussion of ocologlcal risk nppoars lator In this 
summary.) 

"Conslstont wlth tho CERCLA program, In tho RCRA corroctivo action program EPA intends to 
cloan up sitos In 0 mennor consintont wlth ovallablo, protoctlvo, risk-basud modin cloanup 
standards (c.g,, MCLs and stat0 cloanup standards) or, whon such stnndurds do not oxlst, to 
cloan up to protocfivo modio cloanup standards dcvelopod for tho sit0 in quostions (o.g,, through 
o slto-spociflc rlsk assossmont) ,... EPA's rlsk roductlon goal Is to roduco tho thront from 
carclnogonlc contamlnonts such that, for any modlum, the ox cox^ risk of cancer to an indlvlduhl 
exposed ovor o llfcltlmo gonorally falls wlthln a rango from 1056 10 lOE4....For noncarclnogons 
tho hazard index should gonorally not oxcoed one. 

Given the diversity of tho CorrOCtivo actlon unlvorso and tho omphosla on COnSldQratlOn of slte- 
specific condklons such as oxposure, unconainty, or tuchnictrl lirnitatkns, the Agancy expects 
that other risk roductron goals may bo approprlato at many corrcctlve action lacilitlos...EPA 
cndorsos.,.nn approach to romody scloc:ion that allows a pragmatic and floxiblu evalunticn of 
potontlal remedies at a faclllty whllo stlll prolocting human hoalth and the onvironment. This 
approach omphosizes tho overall goal of 10E-6 as tho polnt of dopmuro ..." 

3.1.3.3 Exposuro Sccnarlos 
Tho origlnnl 1990 Subpart S proposod rulo stotos tho point of compllanco 11s tho "locatlon or 
locations at whlch modin cloonup lovols aro achlovod," For air roloasos, tho program hos 
gonorally usod tho location of tho porson most oxposod, or othor spoclflod polnt(9) of oxposuro 
closor to tho sourco of tho rolonso, For surface wator, ths POC is tho point at which roluasos 
could cntor tho surfoct, wator body: If sodlmonts are alfoctod by rolonsos to surfnco wotor, a 
sediment POC is also establishod, POCs for solls aro thoso which would onsuro protaction of 
human and onvironmontol rocoplors ogolnst diroct oxposuro whilo also COnSldQrhg cross-medla 
transfor (o.g., vla loachlng, runoff, or nirborno omissions). Tho POC lor groundwator Is sot 
throughout tho area of contaminated groundwator or, whon wasto Is loft in placo, at and boyond 
tho boundary of tho waste monngsment nroa encompassing the origlnnl sourco(s) of 
groundwater. 

3,7.3,4 Compllanco Pcrlod 
The proposed longuago ollows a considomblo amount of floxlbillty rognrdlng tho complirtnco 
period, On one hnnd, tho lansuage staios, T h o  complinnco tlmo frnmo Is tho time parlod and 
schedule occordfng to which corroctlve actions aro implumontod." Howover, tho proposod 
lnnguogo also offors this optlon. '...duo to comploxitios assoclntod wlth contaminant occurr(3nco 
In the subsurfoce and wlth groundwator rornodiation in gonoral, thQ time naodod to romodlnto 
groundwator nt some shes cannot bo accuratdy predicted. In thoso clrcumstilnces, the Agoncy 
rQCOmX?ndS tho use of performnnco msosuros or milostonos monitored ovor time to track 
progross toward a3ainlng romodial goals, 
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3.1.3,s Othcr consldcrntlons 

September 30, 1998 

SPJ --€PA Pe rocently promulgetod flnot rogulutlons for 
conduetlng ccologicnl risk assessments at Suporfund sitos. (63 FR 26846, 
EPfV630/R-95/0021= April 1998) Ecologieol risk assessment will now bo a standard 
actlvity and must be conductod as port of tho PAlSl and/or tho RI/FS at Superfund 
sites, Tho guldonco roqulros that if thare is a likollhood that adverse ocologicol 
offocts uro occurring or may occur ns a rcsuit of oxposuro to ono or mor0 "strossors," 
n full ecological risk assossmont must bo conductod. Tho ER Project will adopt 
EPA's Eco-Risk approach as doscrlbed in !horn regulotlons. 

---Tho July 1990 proposod longuago includes Information 
on tochnical irnpractlcebility. (55 FR 30830) I t  stl)tos that, 'mho detormlnotion of 
tochnictrl lmproctlcabllity [rl] involves a consideration of both onglneoring fbnsibillty 
and roliobility. Such n dotorminotlon may be made, for oxamplo, In somo CPSOS 
whero tho naturff of thd wasto anU the hydrogcologic sotting would cithor provont 
instollatlon of a groundwrrtor pump and treot systom, (or othor utfoctlve clonnup 
rachnology) or limit the otfoctlvonoss of such n systom.,.in othor dtuntions a 
dotcrmination ... may bo mode when romodiat'on moy be tochnicnlly possiblo, but the 
scolo of oporotlons roqulrod might bo of such a mognltude and cornploxity that tho 
oltornativo would bo impracticable ..., The Agency beilcves that ?he eoncopt o! Tt may 
in some casos also apply to si!uo,;!sns in which us0 of avniloblo remodlnl 
technologios would crohto unnccoptablo risks to  workers or surrounding 
populations..,' 

--According to tho Moy 1996 Proposod Subpnn S Ianguago, 
thoro or0 four main arom of onvlronmont31 justlco concorns: 1) stakoholdot 
outroach durlng tho rulomnking procoss; 2) publlc portlcipntlon on 0 slto-spociflc 
lovol durlng tho corrocttvo octlon process; 3) publlc pnrtlclpotion In futuro lond=uso 
and associ~tod romodiol dacislons: nnd 4) onsuring tho continuod ofloctlvonoss of 
lnstltutlonal controls, As statod In tho text, rho Agency romnins commlttod to 
ldontitylng and uddrooslng onvironmontal lustico concorns and to oxpanding publlc 
pnrticlpatlon In the cotroctlvo action prccoss ..." 
-rod W f i Q - T h o  EPA Oflico of Solld Wosto and Emorgsncy 
Rcsponso issuod on intorim final Diroctivo on Docomber 1, 1997 ontltlod, "Us0 of 
Monitored Nntural Attonuation at Superfund, RCRA Correctlvo Ac!lon, and 
Undorground Storage Tank Sitos." The torm "monitorod natural attenuotlon" refers 
to tho rolloncG on natural attonuation procosses to achlove slto-speclflc romcdlal 
objoctivos within D tlme frame that is roosonablo compared to that offorod by other 
mora octlvo mothods. Attonuation processes can includo blodogradatlon, disporslon, 
dilution, sorption, volatilirotion, and chomlcnl or blologlcal stnbllization, 
transformotlon, or Uestructlon of contamlnonts. 

The Directive contains tho following koy thomos: €PA does not viow monitorod 
natural attontion to bo a "no action" romody. It also should not bo conoldorod n 
'prosumptivo" or dofoutt remody, but should be ovrrluntod and comparod to other 
viablo romodiotion aftornatlves. Tho docislon to lmplomont monitorod natural 
ottontlon should includo n comprohonsive sit0 chnractorlzatlon, rlak assoasment 
whoro approgrioto, nnd moasuros to control sourcos, It should not be uvod whore 
such an approach would rosult In signlflcant contaminant migrotion or unaccoptable 
impac!s to rocoptora and othor natural rosourcos. Whore monltorod natural 
attonuation's ability to moct thoso oxpcctntions Is uncortoln and b8Sod predominantly 
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on prodlctivo analysos, contingency moosures should bo lncorporatod into the 
romody. 

Presumptive Rcmodlos-After 15 yoors of conductlng RllFS activi!ies In the 
Suporfund program, €PA dotermined ihot thoro was D handful of sito typos that 
resultcd In slrnllar typos of romodios. Somo o! theso slto typos lncludod munielpnl 
landflll sites and groundwater sitct3. To accomrnodato those sites, EPA duvolopod 
sovoral prcsumptivo or "default" romodios that are designod, in part, to expedite tho 
RVFS scoping procoss by otimlniltlng the naad to porlorm tho tradiflonal identlficotlon 
and scroening 01 0l:ornativos. Instond, ottontion is focusod on fulflllhg data noods to 
support tho prosumptlvo remedy. Although tho landfllls In tho ER Projoct are not 
municipnl, tho prosumptlvo rcmody frnmowork miry bo of voluo In the MOA CMS 
process. (Info, Ro: whoro to find prcsumptlvo romedy guidanco wlll bo Oddod.) 

3 2  foxlc Substanccs Control Act (TSCA) 

TSCA addrossos the mnnufacturo, proccssing, distrlbution in commorco, uso, cleanup, storago, 
and disposal of polychlorinotod blphonyls (PCBs). PCBs hnvo boon usod at tho Laboratory 
during much of th,a facillty's operating history, and as such, aro prosont at many MOAS. Tho ER 
Projoct is compillng a pollcy rogardlng tho ovnluation and cloanup of PCBs in soil. The pollcy 
should bo thoroughly rovlowod by MDA projoct porsonnol who aro attempting 10 prcporly manage 
PCB contaminotlon. Tho poky  Is attached as Appondlx -, What lollows Is a vory gonerol 
summation of this policy. 

3.2.1 .I 
If a PRS *rr?ccIvcd" PCR contnmlnotlon prior to May 4, 1987, such contominotion must bo 
lnvostlgntod by tho ER Project. Converscly, PCB spills that occurrod on or after May 4, 1987 are 
oxcludod from tho ER Project, but must bo addrossod by tho Lnboratory In complianco with 
EPA's TSCA Spill Cloanup Policy (40 CFR 761 , Subpart G), promulgntod on May 4, 1987. 

Aprlt 18, 1978 IS ano!hor important throsnold doto lor tho PCB program. Boforo this date, PCB 
dlsposal wns not rcgulatod. PCBs that wero dis;roscd of in a landflll prior to this dato aro not 
required to be cxcovntod and dlsposod of in accordonco wlth PCB rogulations, unloss €PA 
dotormines that tho dlsposnl prosonts an UnrCZm'tablt3 risk of PC8 oxposure, Tho TSCA 
disposal roquiremonts nt 40 CFR 761.60 bOCOmo applicilblo only when PCBs aro romovod from 
sorvico for dlsposnl, TSCA roqulrcments for cleanup ond disposal of romcdlation wastes are 
contalned In 40 CFR 761.61. (Ploaso consult Appondlx -10 detormlns how tho LQbOrotOY'S 
policy impncts cloanup dcclolons for PCBs disposod of bo!oro 411 ana.) 

A p pllca bill ty 

Investigation and romedlatlon o! PRSs cantaminatod with PCBs Is conductod pursuant to RCRA 
Proposod Subpart SI TSCA, SubpaR D, Starogo and Dlsposal, and Subpart (3, PC8 Splll 
Clonnup Policy. Tho ER Project's PCB policy, (Appondtx contains 8 motrix that doscrlbas in 
dotoll tho spoclfic regulatory authorities and what thoy roqulro. Plaaso noto that €PA has prlmary 
authority ovor PCRs ovon whon tho cloonup occurs undcr nnothor authority. 

3.2.1.2 Pcrlormoncc Objoctlvar 
In goneral, cloanup lovols will be 1 part per million for high occupnncy nroas and 25 ppm for low 
occupancy nroas. (63 FR 35408) Ono ppm should be usod os u polnt of doponuro for sltos 
locatod In or affoctlng a wntorcoufso. (Wotercourso is dofinod by the Cloan WUtOr Act) 
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Scroonlng ccctian lovols ore as follows: In soil, 1 ppm will bo usod as tho ER Projoct humon 
hoalth/ccologlcal risk SAL at sltos under an industrlal lnnd us0 sconnrio, At sites undor a 
rosldontlal or potcntial resldontlnl lnnd use sconario, I ppm will bo usod, 

3.2.1.3 Exposurc Sccnarlos 
Accordlng to fcdoral rogulntions, tho points of compliance and pathways for PCB contamination 
aro ofton slto-spocilic, and ara bnnod In pnrt on tho glvon PCG spill sconarlo, i.o., whoro tho 
PCBs woro "splllod' and In what quantity. Tho rogufntory loxl (40 CFR 761) and :he approprlnte 
subject mattor cxpen should be consultod to proporly ldentlty tho roqulruments at a givon MDA. 

The pathwnys conslderod in thG ER Projoct PCB pollcy lncludo soil, nurtaco WDtOr and 
groundwntor, although the PCB regulations also discuss sewers, sewnga treatmGnt systems, 
public or prlvnto drinklng wntor sourcos, clnlmal grazing lands and VogotablG gnrdons, Tho ER 
Project PCB pollcy also notos that whon Uotorrnlnlng clonnup Iovols at PRSs locntod In sonaitlvo 
habitats, ocological risk must be consldorod. 

3,2,1.4 Compllanco Porlod 
The cornpllanco period for PCB clcanup is tnkon !ram tho fcdoral PCB Spill Clounup Policy, it 
statos that no tlmo limit on completion of the clonnup otfort Oxlsts since the timo requlrod for 
complotlon will vary from case to cam. Howover, EPA oxpocts that docontamlnatlon will bo 
ochlovod promptly in all cas09 and has statod its lntont In 40 CFR 761.120 to considor 
promptnoso in dotorml,ilng whuthor tho rbsponslblo party mudo good faith oflorts to clean up tho 
splll In accordance with tho TSCA clotinup rcgulntlons. (40 CF R 761.125(~)(1 j(G). 

3.2.7.5 Uthor consldcratlons 
Tho EPA publlshod its tinal PCB dlsposol rogulutlons on JunQ 29, 1998 to bocorne olfectlvo 
August 28, 1998. Tho ER Projcct PCB pollcy must be compared to thoso rogulatlons 10 onsure 
conalstoncy with the new EPA regulations, 

4 WATER REGULATIONS 

4.1 Clcon Wotor Act 
Tho broad goal of tho Cloan Wator Act Is to protoct tho nntion's wntonuays. This 19 done in pnrt 
through the us0 of dlnoront typos of pormits such as tho National Pollutant Dlschorgo Ellminatlon 
Sys:om (NPDES). 

4.1.1.1 Appllcsblllty 
Tho Laboratory has a NPDES Stormwator Gcnoral Permit that includu3 roquirGmonts for 
Stormwater Pollutlon Provontlon Plans, monltorlng and best managomont prnctlcos (BMPs). In 
addltlon, Section's 401 and 404 of the CWA stab that nny soil dlsturbonce In n wntor course or 
drnlnago roquires a drodgo and f i l l  permit, For purposos of MOA actlvltlos, P *soil dlsturbance" 
con includo drllllng, sampling, moving waslo, otc. Wnlor coufsos and dralnagos are IdOntlflQd by 
an ESH-10 roprosontativo through tho us0 of tho ESH-ID process. Tho Laboratory also has 
roquiromonts for spill provontion os stntod in 40 CFR 112. Tho Spill Provontlcn Control & 
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Countormoawro (SPCC) plan outllnos tho rosponsibllltios for nocondarj contnlnmont, inspoctlons 
and spltl rosponse. 

4.1.1.2 Pcrrforrnanco ObJcctlvos 
The proposod NPDES Multi-soctor Stormwntor General Permit roforoncos the us0 of cut-off 
concentrations for cortnln metnls and othor contaminants of concorn found In o wntdrcourm that 
cnn not bo oxcoodod, (par 40 CFR Soctlono 122, 123). In addltlon, tho Lnborntory's Watomhod 
Monegomont Plan will ostabllsh D modtoring program to onsure compllhnco wlth thoso 
concentration Ilmlts. 

4.7.1.3 Exposuro Sconarlos 
Tho rolovont pathways to bo consldcrod lncludo nrroyos. drnlnagos, subdralnogoa, canyons, and 
watorcoursos. All of theso should bo considered watotvdays of the Unlted States, and homo aro 
all regulntod. A mojority of tho Loborntory's "watorways" nro ophomonl nndlor Intermlttent. 
Thoro IC no conaonous wlthln tho Laboratory os to what an approprlate polnt of compllance Is for 
surloco nnd storm watcr. Options lncludo tho Rio Grtlndu, tho Loboratory boundary, or onch 
lndlvidunl sampilng point. 

4.1.1.4 Compllonco Parlod 
ACCOrdlng to the drntt Watorshod Mnnagomont Plan, roal-tlmo monitoring rosults, 3-5 year trond 
onnlyses, and future modoling results wlll be usod to Indicate whon tho WOCC stnndnrds or tho 
NPOES permlt concontrntlons havo boon oxccodod. I f  an oxceodnnco hos occurrod, tho source 
wlll be ldontlfiod nnd BMPs will bo Implomontod, 

4.1.1.5 Othor Conoldorattons 
Accordlng to tho proposod NPDES Multl=soctor Stormwotor Gonoral Porrnlt, tho implomentotlon 
01 BMPs, including tho rorouting of curlnce wators cannot nogatlvoly Impact throotonod of 
ondnngorod spocloo or orchuologlcal sitos, 

4 2  Stat0 Standards for Intorstirto and lntraststo Strcams (20 NMAC 6.1 1/23/95) 

421.1 Appllc~blllty 
Tho purposo of thoso stondards Is to doslgnato tho usas for whlch tho ~urfaco wators of tho Stato 
of Now Moxico shall bo protoctod and to prcscrlbe tho wntor qunllty standards to sustain tho 
detlgnoted USOL Tho standards are conslstont wlth Soctlon lOl(a)(2) of the CWA whlch 
declares that "it Is tho nallonal goal that wheruvor nt!ninnblo, an lnterlm goal of water quality 
which provldes for the protoctlon and propagation of !Ish, shollflsh, and wlldlllo and provldos for 
rocrontlon In and on tho wntor bo nchlovud by July 1, 1983,,," Agriculturol, munlclpol, domOstlc, 
and lnduslrlal wotor supply nro other ossontlal us09 of New Moxlco's water; hOwQVOr, water 
contaminants rosultlng from thoso octivltles wlll not be parmltted to lowor the quality of streams 
bolow that which is requlred for rocroatlon and malntenonco of n fishery where prac?lmbla. 
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42.12 Pcdormancc Objoctlvos 
The document contnlns perlormance objectives ragardlnS toxic substances, radioactivity, 

-,) In summary, the rogulotlons state that surfoco wntors shall bo froo of toxic substancos. 
Rogardlng radloactlvlty, surltlco wotors shall 50 malntalnod at the lawost practical lovoi and may 
not oxcood tho standards set forth in the Now Mexico Envlronmentni lmprovomont Board 
Radiation Proloction Regulations. 

!i turbldity, solinlty, and othvr wator quollty eritoria. (Tho toxt of this soction Is Included an Appendtx 

* 

42.1.3 Exposuro Sconarlos 
When a point or nonpoint source dischorgo crootos a source of wator which could bo usod by 
ilvostock and wildlifo in non~classlflod, othorwiso ephemeral waters of tho State, those waters 
shall bo pratocted for thQ USOS of Ilvostock wotorlng and wildllfo habitat. (The nctuul numerlc 
standards arc includod In Appondlx -,) 

42.1.4 Complloncc Pcrlod 
The WQCC roforencos tho complianco poriods as speciflod In tho facility's NPDES permlt. The 
Laboratory's curront pormit poriod war; from 1992-1997, and is oporotlng on an oxtonsion. Tho 
now pormit wlll bo etfoctlvc from 1998 to 2003. 

4.3 Laboratory Rcquiremonts 
There are a numbor of Laboratory roquiromonts rogardlng the protection ol wator quality (e.g., 
surface walor sit0 assossmonts and the Watorshod Management Plan); some of theso 
roquiromonts aro currontly obolving, whilo athors have boen standard protocol. Rathor thon 
summariro thom horo, It will be imponant for MDA projoet personnel to fully utlllro tho ESH-ID 
procoss, and to work closoly with ESH-18 in ordor to lmploment the most curront Laboratory 
requlromonts regurdlng wator quality. 

5 RADIOACTIVE MATERIAL REGULATIONS 

Tho MOAS includod in the Environmontal Restorntlon Project (ER Projoct) that contain rctdlooctlve 
constituonb are subjoct to radioactlvo matarlal rogulotlons issuod as Ordots by tho Dopartment of 
Energy (DOE). Also, thoy ore subjoct to US. Environmontal Protcctlon Agoncy (EPA) rogulatlons 
addrosslng radioactive nlrborno omissions and Cloan Water Act rogulatlons addrosslng 
rodlonctlvlty In tho groundwotor. Thoro also exist draft Orders and vnrioui rogulation3 lor othor 
ontltios (for oxnmplo, Nuclear Rogulotory Commission llconsoos) thnt tho ER Projoct does not 
havo to comply with but thoy do provldo addltlonal guidance and Insight Into futuro roguiatory 
philosophy. theso documents are discussed in this soction. 

Tho existing rogulatlons considered to bo applicable to tho remodiatlon of tho ER Projoct Materlal 
Disposol Aroos (MDAs) are prosontod in this soctlon. The attomp: hog beon mado wlthln this 
soctlon to rollect all roquiromonts that affect ER Projoct MDAs. As prosented, It is conslstont wlth 
curront regulations, Tho soction wlll be rovised as nooded to rofltrct changes In tho apptlcabio 
rogul at Ions. 
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I rr, 
u 5.1 DOE ORDERS 2 s Tho Departmont of Enargy rogulatos radloactlva mntorlals at DOE facll/tleci through DOE Ordars. ';+ 

DOE Ordor 5400.5, 'Rndlatlon Protoctlon of tho Public and tho Envlronrnent," 13 applicable to tho 
remodlation of radlouctivoly contnmlnntad MOAS by the ER Projoct. and DOE Ordor 5820,2A, 
'Radloacrlvo Wnsto Mnnagemont," would bo applicablo only if ER removes radloactivo matorlal 
from an MDA and disposos 01 the rndioactlvo wasto again onslto, Tho offoctlvo data of DO€ 

that date. 

* 

Order 5820.2A Is Soptornber 26, 1988. The Ordor doos not apply to any DOE octlvltien before z 

51.1 DOE ORDER 5400.5 

Tho DOE's ovorarching standard to protect tho public horn rodlntlon Is sot by DOE Ordor 5400.5, 
"Radlotlon Protection 01 :he Public and the Environmont" Excerpts from tho 0:der applicable to 
the ER Projoct Include tho following, 

%.- 

a. mcjiug the P U .  It Is DOE'S abjoctluo 10 oporato Its facllltlos nnd conduct Its 
activltlos so that radiation oxposuros to mombors of tho pubilc are maintained wlthln tha 
limits ostabllshsd In thls Ordor and to control radloactlvo contnmlnatlon through the 
manngomont of real and porsonnl property, It i3 also n DOE objoctlvo that potentla1 
exposures to membors of tho pubflc be ns far below the limits as Is raasonably 
ochlavablo ( A U R A )  and that DOE facilitios havo tho capabllltles, conslofont wlth t h o  
typos of operntlons conductod, to monitor routlno and non-routlne roloasos and !o a33999 
dws to mombors of tho public, 

b. p r o f o m ,  In additlon to provldlng protodon to membors of tho public. 
It Is DOE'S objoctlvo to protoct the onvlronmont from radioactivQ contomlnotlon to tho 
oxtont practlcpl." 

Spociflc roqulromants of thls Ordor ore dlscussud soparntoly hero as tho prlmary radloactlvo 
matorial rogulatlons wlth whlch tho ER Projoct must domonstrnto compllnnca. 

51.1.1 A U R A  

5.1.1.1.1 Appllcablllty 

Tho A U R A  roquiromento apply to the rornodlotlon of alt MOAS at LANL that contain radloactlvo 
constltuonts. Order 5400.5 statos: 

"3. $COPF. Tho provisions of thls Ordor apply to all Dopanmental ElGmontS and contractors 
porforrnlng work for tho Dopanrnent as providod by law andlor contract nnd a8 lmplomented by 
tho appropriate contracting off lcer.* 

5.1.1.12 Pcrlormnnto Objectives 

"CHAPTER 11, REQUIREMENTS FOR RADIATION PROTECTION OF THE PUBLIC AND THE 
E NV I A ONMENT 
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"2. THE ALARA PROCESS, Flold olomonts Shall devolop n program and shall rcqulro 
contractors to Implcmmt tho ALARA Procosv for nil DOE activltios and fncilltlus that cc\uso public 
dosos, 
a. Considerations. ALARA rcquiros judgmont wlth rcspoct to what Is ronsonably ochlovablo, 
Factors that rolato to sochtnl, tochnologicnl, economic, and othor public pollcy consldoratlons 
shall bo ovaluated to tho Oxfont prflctlcnblo in mnking such judgments. Factom to bo considerod, 
at a mlnlmum, shall includo: 
(1) Tho moxlmum doso to mombors of tho public; 
(2) Tho collocttvo dose to tho population; 
(3) Altornnfivb procosaos. such as nltornatlvo trocltmonts of dischargo Woams, oporatlng 
mothods, or controls; 
(4) Dosos for oach procoss altornative; 
(5) Costs for ooch of the tochnological altarnatlvos; 
(6) Exnmlnatlon of tho changos In COS among nltornativos: 
(7) Changos In sodotal impnct acsoclntod wlth process ~Itornfitlves, 0.g.. dlflorontlnl dosos 
from various pathways. 
b, Evaluations, A quantltntlve cost-bonoflt analysis (o.g., optlmlzation) could be porlormod, glven 
tho rosults of tho considorations notod In paragraph 11.2a, above. Howovor, tho paramotors 
neodod to ovaluuto tho cost-bonuflt analysos aro dlfl lcult to qunntlfy, and evaluations themselvos 
can be oxponsivo. Furthormoro, the ovoluatlons lncludo many additional assumptions, 
judgmonts, and limitnlions that aro ofton dlfflcult to rofloct ns uncortointios in tho analysos. 
Thoroforo, oxcopt for mooting roquiromonts of the Natlonal Environmontal Policy Act, quolltotlvo 
nnalysos or0 occoptable, In most lnstnncos, for ALARA judgmonts, ospoclally whoro po:ontlal 
dosos aro woll bolow the doso Ilmlt. Tho bosos for such judgments should bo documentod. Moro 
dotallod anolysos should bo considorod If tho docisions might rosult in dosos that approach the 
limit." 

Tho Order requlros that dosos shall bo As Low A3 Roasonably Achiovnblo ( A U R A )  for 011 DOE 
actlvitles and frrcllltlos that causo n doso to the public, This roqulroment Is in addltlon to tho 
roqulremont to limit dosos to loss than 100 mromlyonr. Evon If the projoctud dooos nro 
occoptablo, additional olions should bo undor!nkon to reduco dosos to ALARA lovols, An ALARA 
analysis Is an optlmlratlon: aro thore cost-off octlve actions that can bo tnkon to roduco projoctod 
dosos won  further? Tho DOE Ordor doos not ploco a monotcrry v n l u ~  on avonod dosos; 
howovor, NRC guidance for NRC-rcgulatod lacllltlos suggosts tho lmplomontntlon of ALARA 
rnonsures that cost loss thnn $2,000 por porson-rom of nvocod doso. Note thnt Ordor 5400,5 
statos: 

' 5 ,  POI%# It Is tho policy of DO€ to lmplcmunt logally appllcablo radlatlon protoctlon standards 
and to considor and adopt, as npproprlate, rocommondations by outhorltatlvo orgr\nlzatloni, e.& 
tho Natlonal Council on Radiatlon Protoctlon and Moasuromonts (NCRP) and tho lntornatlonol 
Cammission on Rndlologlcnl Protoctlon (ICRP). It Is also the poticy of DOE to adopt and 
lmplomont standards genornlly conslstont with thoso of tho Nucloar Regulatory Commission 
(NRC) for DOE facllltlos and activitlos not subjoct to licensing authority.' 

5.7.1.1.3 Exposura Sccnorlos 

Soction 11,6 of 5400S discusses domonstratlon of compllnncs wlth the dose limits. 6.b. (1) 
addrossos modollng and pathways, It statas: 

"Modeling. Annlytlcnl modols usod for doso ovnluutlons shall be npproprlate for charactorlstlcs of 
omissions (e& gas, liquid, or pnrtlcle; depositing or non-doposltlng; buoyant or non-buoyant); 
modo of roloase (e,g., stnck or vont; crlb or pond: ~urtnco water or sowor; contlnuous or 
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Intorminont): envlronmontal transport modium (e,g., nir or water); and oxposuro pathway (o.g., 
inhalation; ingostion of food, wator, or milk; direct radiatlon). ,....lll..ll.... .", The point of 
compllanco for thls Ordor is tho noarcst publicly accosslblo locntlon whoro a mombor of tho publlc 
would recoivo tho highest rndiation doso from 811 the pathways comblnod. 

5.1.1.1.0 Compllancc Porlod 

Tho time frame Is not explicltly stotod In !he Order, howovor, for romedlatod sltos with 
radloactivlty loti nt tho sltos, a tnodollng poriod of 1000 y o m  Is ganornlly acceptablo. 

5.1.1.2 All Sourcos 

5.1.1.2.1 Appllcoblllty 

Tho doso llmlt of 100 mromlyr nppllos to the romedlation of all MOAS at LANL that contaln 
radloactivo constltuonts. OrdQr 5400,5 States: 

3. SCOPE. The provislons of this Ordor apply to all Dopnrtmental Eloments and contractors 
porlormlng work for tho Dopartmont a3 providod by law and/or contract und a3 lmplementod by 
tho approprloto contractlng officer." 

5,1.3.2.2 Performance Objcctlvas 

DOE ORDER 5400.5, CHAPTER I I  states: 

7.a. DOE Public Doso Limit-All Exposure Modeu, All DOE Sourcos of Radlntlon. Except as 
provided by lI,lo(4), tho exposuro of mombors of the publlc to radiation sourcos as a 
consoquonce of all routlno DOE activltlss shall not cause, in 13 year, an offectlvo doso oqulvalont 
groator than 100 mrom (1 mSv). Doso ovaluatlons should roflect reallstlc oxposure condltions 
(so0 11,6b)." 

"(3) Appllcatlon. Tho publlc dose llmlts In paragraph Il.la apply to dosos from oxposurbs to 
radiation sourcos from routine actlvltles, Including romodlal actions.,." 

Chaptor I 1  of this ardor establlshes a doso llmlt of 100 mrom per year (offectlv~ dose oquivolont) 
to protect tho public from radlatlon from all exposure modos from all routlne DOE operations 
(lncludlng remedial actions), Under unusual clrcumstancos, tho DOE may allow higher doso 
llmlts (not to oxceod 500 mrom for a year) as provided by section I I  1 n, (4) of the Ordor. The 
hlghor doso llmit must bo tomporary and ruqulros coordination with the Program Otflco and 
writion authorizatlon from DOUHCIIEH-1. 

5.1.1.2.3 Exposurc Sccnorlos 

Sectlon 11.6 of 5400S discusses domonstratlon of compllanco wlth the doso Ilmlts, 6.b. (1) 
addressss modollng and pathways, It states: 

"Modeling. Annlytical models usod for dose ovnluntions shalt be approprlnto far charncterlstlcs of 
emlsslons (o.g., gas, liquid, or partlcle: deposltlng or non-doposlting; buoyant or non-buoyant); 
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modo of roluase (o.g,, stack or vont: crlb or pond: aurlace wator or sowor, continuous or 
lntormlttont); onvlronmontal transport medlum (e.g., air or wotor); and oxposuro pathway (e.& 
hhaiRtion; Ingostion of food, wator, or milk: direct rodlotion). ,............ ....", 
The point of complicnco for thla Ordor Is the noarost publlcly occosslblo location Whom a membor 
of tho public would rmelvo tho highost radlotlon doso from all the pnthways comblnod. 

5.1.1.2.4 Compllnncc Porlod 

Tho tlme framo Is not expllcltly stntod In tho Order, howovor, for remodiatod sltos with 
rodloactlvity left at tho sitos, a modollng porlod of 1000 yoors Is gonerally accoptable. 

5.1.1.3 Air Emlnslons 

5.1.1.3.1 Appllcnblllty 

The olrborno emissions oxposuro limit of 10 mrodyr appllos to the romedlotlon of all MOAS at 
LANL that contain rndionctivo constituonts, Ordor 5400.5 states: 

5,1,1.3.2 '3. e. The provlslons of thls Order apply to all Depnrtmontal Elamcnts 
and contractors porformlng work for the Department os provided by law nndlor 
contract and os Implemented by tho opproprlato contracting oillcer." 

5.1.1.3.3 Podormanee Objoctlves 

'DOE Ordor 5400,5, Chaptor I 1  statos: 

'b, Airborne Emissions Only, Ail DOE Sources of Radionuclldos. To tho oxtont rbquirod by the 
Cloan Alr Act, the oxposure of mernbors of the public to rodlooctlvo matoriats roloasod to tho 
atmosphero as a consoquonee of routine DOE octlvltlos shall not cdum mernbors of the public to 
rocolvo, in o yoar, on offoctivo doso oqulvalont grcotbr than 10 mrom (0.1 mSv). .... 
Tltle 40 CFR Part 61. The public doso limits ns outlhod In paragraph Il.lb ore establlshod by EPA 
rogulatlon 40 CFR Part 61, Subpart H, under tho authority of tho Clonn Alr Act. These llmlts 
apply otfslte whoro the members of the publlc roslde or a5lde..., ' 

5.1.1 3.4 Exposuro Sccnarlos 

The pathway usod to domonstrnte compllonco with thls standard Is tno air pathway or human 
lnhnlatlon pathway. Tho point of compllnnco for thls rugulatlon Is dotormined by tha Environment, 
Salary and Health Division 17 (ESH.17) of LANL ESH=lf sums all omblant air exposuros from 
operations at LANL and compliance Is prosontly demonstrated as total LANL air emlsslons 
oxposuro to D mombsr of tho public is loss than 10 mrum per yoar. At the prcsont time (ESH-17), 
Is responsible for UNLb compllnnco with this rogulatlon and the compllanco reporting, 

5.1.1.3.5 Compllmco Pcrlod 
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The timo frame lor demonstrating complloncc with this regulation is implied in section 61.90, "Tho 
provisions of this subpart apply to oporations at any facility ownod or oparatou by tho Department 
of Enorgy that omits any rodionuclido other than rodon-222 and radon-220 into tho air,,,." Thin 
standard applies as long as DOE owns or oporatos a Inclllty. Thoroforo, this standard appllos 10 
an MOA as long as DOE owns tho MDA. 

5.1 ~ 3 . 6  Addltlonol Consldorntlons 

In ordor tor LANL to bo In compllanco with this rogulatlon, an air omissions S O U ~ C O  term should be 
calculotod for each MDA during clean-up oporations and as far into tho futuro as it is nsaumed 
that DOE will rotaln control ot the site. Tho default timo period Is 1000 yoars. Tho air emissions 
source term for each MDA would bo incorporotod by ESH-17 into the rcrdioactlvo NESHAPS 
compllanco modo1 lor L4NL. 

5.1.1.4 Groundwiltor 

5.1.1.4.1 Appllcablllty 

Tho groundwator exposure limit of 4 mrodyr appllos to tho romodlntlon of all MOA3 at LANL that 
contain rndloactivo constltuonts. Ordor 5400.5 statos: 

"3. SCOPE, Tho provisions of this Order apply to all Dopanmontnl Elemants and contrnctors 
performing work lor tho Dopartmont as provldod by law andlor contract and as lmplernuntod by 
tho appropriate contracting OflicOr," 

5.1.1.4.2 Porformonco ObJcctIvos 

DOE Order 5400.5, Choptor I1 9tatos: 

"c. Drinklng Water Pathway Only, Alt DOE Sourcos or Radionuclidos. It is tho policy 01 DOE to 
provldo a lovol of protoctlon lor porsons consuming wotor from a publlc drinking water oupply 
oporatod by the DOE, eithor diroctly or through 6 DOE contractor, that Is oquivalent to that 
proviCod to the publlc by tho publlc community drinking wntor standards of 40 CFR Part 141. 
These systoms shall not couoe porsons Consumlng the wator to fOCoiVQ on offoctivo dose 
oquivalont groatar than 4 mrom (0,04 mSv) in n yoar. Cornblnod radium-226 and radlum-228 
shall not exccrod 5x1 0'' uCi/ml and gross alpha actlvrty (including rrrdium=226 but oxcludlng radon 
and urnnium) ahnll not oxceed 1 . 5 ~ 1 0 ~  UCi/ml," 

Tho 4 mrom por yoar standard for tho drinking water pathway is a furthor spociflcntlon 01 the 100 
mrom per yoar doso stnndord lor all pathways (Lo,, dosos from DOE=oporotod wiltor suppllos 
cannot contributo mom than 4 mrom of tho 100 mrom per yonr, all pathwnys, total dose). 
Fuflhormoro, DOE-opornted wator suppllos must moot safe drinking water standards (MCLs) 
under 40 CFA 141. 

5.1.1.4.3 Exposure Sconarlos 
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The point of compllcrnco for those porformanco objectivas Is the noaro3t member of tho public to 
tho MOA slto that may consume wator from a potonthlly contamlnated public drlnklng watar 
supply. Tho oxposuro pathways for this soctlon of tho Ordor are the groundwater pathway and 
any nddltional pathways that havo a rcasonablo potontiat to Impact a publlc drinking water supply, 

5.1.1.4.4 Compllanca Porlod 

The time frnmo is not oxpllcltly statod In tho  Order, howovor, for romediatsd sltoo wlth 
radloactlvtty loft at tho oltcs, a modallng parlod of 1000 years Is ganornlly acceptable. 

5.1.1.4.5 Addltionol Consldcratlons ro: DOE Ordcr 5400.5 

In addition to sottlng a 100mrem pot year, all sources, dl ptrthways dose standard, and tho 4 
mromlyoar drlnklng wator standard, DOE Order 5400.5 statos that DOE muot also comply wlth 
legally applica!A~ roquiromonts (o.g., 40 CFR Pans 61, 191, and 192 and 10 CFR Pam 60 and 
72), Including admlnlstrntlvo and procodural roquiremonts," (Soctlon I I  1 ., omphasls ~ d d ~ d )  

ChaptQr IV of DOE Order 5U00.5 addressos tho rOlOQS0 ot fQ0l proporty having rusiduel 
radioactive moforkh, not tor hs i ru  closure. Tho roqulromonts o! the Ordor apply only to the 
rolease of matorlals with surfoco contamination, and no guldanco Is avnilablo for rolrtaso of 
matorfol that has boon COntaminatQd In depth, such as actlvotod marorlal or omoltod 
contamlnated motals (Section I 1  5. e. (6)). Importantly, DOE Ordot 5400,5 doos not addross 
charactorlzntion roqulromonts - for oxamplo, tho typos of lnstrumonts to us0 and the numbor of 
moasuroments to bo taken, 

Chapter IV of DOE Ordor 5400,5 prosonts radlologlcol protoction roqulroments and guldollnes for 
cleanup of rosldual radfooctlve matorial and manngomont of the rosultlng wastes and reteaso ol 
proporty, Chaptor IV sots roqulroments for tho dlfforont optlons for residual radioactive material: 
(1) unrostricfod relonso: (2) storage: and (3) long-torm managsmont (Le., dloposal). 

Tho footnotes assoclated with Figure IV=l olfer rucommondatlons for addrasslng 'hot spots" and 
romovable motorial. Soction IV 4, a. statos that "Residual Rndlonuclidas In Soll.,. Guldollnes... 
shall be dorived from tho bask doso llmits (100 mrom per year) by means of an onvlronmcntol 
pathway analysls uslng specific property data. Rosidual concontratlons of rndloactlvo matorlal In 
soil nre doflnod ns those In oxcoss of background concontrations avoraged over an aroa of 100 
m2." Flnally, Section IV 6. d. (2) states that tho long-term manngemont ( I . Q . ,  disposal) of 
rndioactlvo motorlals that aro not mill tnillngs shall be In oceordonce wlth DOE Order 5820.2A. as 
oppllcable. 

Chapter IV also provldes oxamplos of spoclfic sltuations that warrant DOE USG of supplomental 
standards and oxcoptbno: 

1. 
members of tho public, not withstanding raosonablo measures to avoid or reduco rlsk. 

Whero romedlal actlons would poso clear and prosont rlsk of Injury to workors or 

11. Where romedlal adlons, won aftor all roasonable mltlgativo moasuros havo boon taken, 
would produco onvironmontat harm that is clearly oxcosslve comporod to tho haalth bonoflts to 
parsons llvlng on or noar tho aftectod propertluo now or In the futuro. A clear oxcoos of 
envlronmmtal harm Is harm that is grossly dlsproportlonato to hoolth beneflts that may bo 
reasonably anticipated. 
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ill. Whom !he cost of remodlol actlons for contamhated soil Is unroosonobly hlgh rotative to 
long-torn bCnQfltS and where fQddUal mntorlal does not poso n clear present or futuro risk after 
taking nocossory control ~ O O S U ~ O S ,  The likellhood that buildings will be erected or that people 
will spend long periods of time at such a property should be considorod In evaluating thlv risk. 
(Soctlon IV 7. C). 

5-12 DOE ORDER 5820.2A 

The primary document that contolns guldanco concornlng radioadlvo waste dlsposal slto closuro 
Is DOE Ordor 5820,2A, "Radloactlvo Wasto Mnnngomont." Tho offectlvo date of this Order Is 
Soptombor 26,1988, 

5.121 Appllcablllty 

Choptor 111 of this ordor spoclflcally states It appllos to: 

oDOEglow=lovel wnsto that has not boon dlsposod of prlor to lssuanco 01 thls Order: 

that is, Soptombor 26, 1988, At UNL, this Ordor 13 only oppllcnbio to the radlooctlve wnsio 
dlsposod at MDA G after Soptomber 26, 1988, and any othor LANL MDA where low-Iovol waste 
was dtsposed atter September 26, 1988. Chaptor 111, "Manngemont of Low=Lovol Waste," would 
only apply 10 odd1t;mal MDAo If, In tho course of romodlntlon at on MOA, rddloactlve motorial 13 
rernovod from tho MDA and dlaposod onsite at LANL. Chaptor I I ,  'Mnnogement of Tronsurnnlc 
Wasto," would only bo upplicable I f  ER OXCPVEIIOS rodlooctlve waoto and the wosto moots tho 
dofinltlon of TRU In 5820.2A. Tho soctlons of 5820.2A that would bo tho most likely to bo 
oppllcablo am dlscusssd hore. 

5.1.22 Pcdormanco Objcctlves 

Ordor 5820.2A, Choptor I l l  stntos: 

"3. REOUIREMENTS, 

a. Porformance Objoctlvos. DOE4ow-level waste that hos not been 
dlsposod of prior to lssuonco of this Order shall bo mflnagod on tho 
schodufo duvolopod In tho lmplomontation Plan (So0 page 7, paragraph 
10) to accompllRh tho followlng: 

(1) Pratoct public hoalth ond safety In accordance wlth standards 
spocltled In nppllcablo EH ordors and other DOE Orden, 

(2) Assuro that external oxposuro to thQ wosto and concentratlons 
of radlooctivc matorlal whlch may bo releasod Into surtoco 
wntor, ground, wator, soil, plants and animals rosults In and 
otloctlvo doso oqulvalont that doos not oxcood 25 mrom/yr to 
any membor of the public. Roioasos 10 she otmosphore shall 
meot tho requiroments of 40 CFR 61. Roosonablo offort should 
be modo to molntnln roloasos of radloactlvlty In off luonts to 
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the genorcll environment as low 8s 13 roosonably Qchievablo, 

(3) Assuro that fhc cornminod oflctctlve doso oqulvalents receive6 
by Individuals who lnadvwtontly may Intrude Into the facility 
atter the loss of active Institutional control (100 years) will 
not oxcoed 100 mrem/yr for contlnuous oxposure or SO0 mrom for 
a slngla muto exponuro. 

(4) Proloct ground water rosourcos, consistent with Fodoral, State 
and local roqulremants. 

5.7.2.3 Exposuro Sccnortos 

Tho oxposuro sconarlos aro StdtQd In tho porformnnce objoctlvos and fuRher defined in 5820.2A 
guldancu documents. Tho pathways speclfiod In tho Order Include uptakes by a mombor of tho 
public from surfoco water, ground, wator, soil, plants and animals, and from tho alr. Polnts of 
compliance are on-site for the inndvortont intruder and tho noarest publicly Gccessiblo tocatlon 
where D mombor of tho public would rocelvo tho highost radiation dooo from all tho pathways 
combined for the rural land us0 scenarlo, 

5.1.2.4 Compllonca Porlod 

t h o  time framo is not oxpllcltly statod In tho Ordor, howover, tho DOE guidance document, "Draft 
Interim Porformonco Assossmont and Composito Analysis Review Guldoncs Manual," 
rocommonds 8 complianco poriod of 1,000 yoors, DOE publlshod thls guldnnco In 1998. 

5.1.2.4.1 Porformanco Acsossmcnt 

The rogulromont for a porformanco ossossmont applies only to low-levo1 wasto PS SpQClflQd In 
5820.U: 

'DOE-low-lovol wnsto that has not beon dlsposod of prlor to Issuance of this Order," that is, 
Soptomber 26, 1988. At LANL, this moans cortaln wasto at MOA G and any othor LANL MDA 

a Composlte Anolysis havo boon completod and condltionally approved by DOE for MDA G. 
whoro IOW-IOVWI WQStQ was dlSpOSOd aftor Soptombor 26,1988. A PQrlOrmnnCo Assoasmont and 

5.1.3 DOE ORDER 6430.7A 

Another DOE documon! that Impacts tho romodiatlon of ER Projoct MDAs is 6430.1A, "Goneral 
Doslgn Crltorle,". Thls dlroctlvo provldos tho mlnlmnlly accoptoblo criterln for focillty doslgn and 
thoso crlterle nro roprintod hore: 

Section 13245.3 [Radioilctlvo Solid Wasto Focllltlos: Spoclal Oeslgn Foaturos: Low-lovol 
Wnsto Disposal Faclllty Conflnomont] 
Low~lovol solid waste that Is dlsposod In tho ground shall bo confinod by a die-speciflc system 
of barrlom that may Includo, but not nocossorlly bo llmlted to, wnsto form, wmte packaging, 
and tho geolqlc sotting, 
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When sit0 pormoobility charactoristics do not provide tho roqulrsd conflnomont cnpabilltles, 
the confinemont system shall bo augrnentod by tho following: 

Constructing low pormeobillty walls around tho low4ovol waste 
Lining tho walls and bottom Of tho oxcavatod oroa wlth low pormonbillty materlal 
Other suitable methods for roducing perrnonbillty 

Moons shall bo providod to minlmlro contact of omplacod low-lovol waste with wator. Actlva 
watar control moasuros sholl not bo roquircd following permanont closuro. Typicnl 
roquiroments for wator control aro as 10110~s: 

Ploclng P layor of highly pormonblo matorlal (0.g. nand, gravol) bonoath tho low-lcvol wasto 
to channel any porcolating wotor to a sump 
Mounding tho soil surlaco to lacilltoto wator runotl 
Us0 of a suitoblo low-pormcabillty Covor motorial (0.g. cloy) ovor tho disposal aroa to prevent 
contact of the wosto by lnflltrating ralnwator. This cover matorlnl shnll be protectod by a layor 
of ovorburdon (o*g. sand, gravol, topsoil), 
A site divorslon systom for surlaco wcltor runoff during oporatlon of the facillty. (Thls systom 
shall not bc requlrod following permanent sit0 closuro.) 
Tomporery protoctlva covors (o,g. tarpaulin) boioro the comptotlon of tha  natural in-place sol1 
barrior ovor the low-love1 wasto, 
Rovogotation of the overburdon Inyor. 
Other tuitnblo and roliablo means lor minimlzlng wator contact with low~lovol wasto. 

Section 13246.4 
Tho natural godogic aoning composes the tertiary conflnemont systom. 

Tho tortinry conflnomonl system shall func!ion during the normol operations. antlcipatod 
operotionnl OccurroncOB, and tho  DBAs it I D  required to withstand# It nhnll bo copoblo of 
porlorrning ita nocossarj functions lollowing a DEE. 

The tcrtlary conflnomont shall remain func?ionnl following DBAs and the sovoro natural 
phonomona postulated for tho fadllty nito. In addltion, tho tanlory confinemont systom shall 
moot tho followinG porformaneo objoctivos: 

following pormanont closuro, ongoing slto mointonanco shall not bo needed. 
In tho abscnco of unplannod natural processes or humans contact with a low4ovol waste 
disposal facility, calculated contaminant levels In groundwater at tho site boundary shall not 
excood the moximum contaminant lcvols ostablishod in 40 CFR 141, 
In the cvcnt of human-lnducod nctivlties following permanent closure, or roasonably 
lorossoable but unplanned nnturol procosses, the guldolinos of Section 13004 $42 ,  
Accidental Roleasos, shall not bo violated. Institutional controls may be relied on for a limitod 
time followlng closuro to procludo reclamation actlvltios at a low-Iovol wnste dlsposal slto. 
For Ihe purposos of calculation, :heso controls shall not bo roliod on for more than 100 yoow 
followlng permanent closuro.’’ 

5.1.3.1 Appllcoblllty 

This Order is applicable to every MDA romedlotion that includcs any doslgned foaturos, such as a 
cover nystom. 
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5.1 3.2 Pcrformanco 0 bjoctlvos 

Tho parformnncu objectives for groundwater aro statod In the Ordor: "In tho obsonco of 
unplannod nntural procossos or humans contact with o low-level wasto dlsposrrl facility, 
calculatod contamlnant levels In groundwator at tho site boundary shall not oxcood tho maximum 
contamlnant lcvcls ostnbllshod in 40 CFR 141 ." For inadveRont intrudor oxpasuro, tho objectlvos 
pro: "In the cvont of human-inducod activitlos following pormanent closure, or roasonably 
foroseoable but unplannod natural procossos, tho guldollnos of Soctlon 1300-1 A 2 ,  Accidontnl 
Reloasos, shall not be Vl01DtQd. lnstltutlonal controls may bo roliod on lor a limltod tlmo following 
closuro to procludo roclamation octlvltios at a Iow~IovoI wasto disposal site. For tho purpooos o! 
calculation, theso controls shall not bo rollod on for mor0 than 100 years foliowlng pormanont 
ciosuro." 

5.1 3.3 Exposutc Sconarlos 

Exposuro scenarios include tho human Intruder sconarlo and the groundwator pathway. Tho 
points of compllonco aro on410 for the human intruder and at tho site boundnry for tho 
groundwator. 

5.1 $3.4 Compllnncc Pcrlod 

Tho complinnco porlod can inClUdQ taking crodit tor institutlonnl controls for no longor than 100 
yonru. Tho time frumo is not oxpllcltly stated In tho Ordor, howevor, for romodloted sttoti wlth 
radlooctlvity lott at :he sites, a modoling perlod of 1000 yoom is genorolly accoptoblo. 

5.2 CODE OF FEDERAL REGULATIONS 

Tho romediation of LANL MDAs must nlso comply wlth tho applicablo rogulatory roquiromont of 
40 CFR Pan 61 , Subpart HI and 40 C f R  Part 141, Tho EPA promulgatod those rogulntlons. 

5.2.1 40 CFR PART 61, SUBPART W 

Titlo 40 CFR Pan 61 , Subporf HI 'Natlonol Emission Standard lor Rodlonuclide Emissions from 
Ooportmont of Enorgy (DOE) Facilitios," rogulntoo radionuelldo alr omisslons from DOE focilltlos. 

5.2.1 ,l Appllcablllfy 
Tho sections of Subpnfl H applicablo to romodintion of LANL MDAs aro roprlntod horu for 
complotoness, Thoy have nlroody boon discussad undor tho rbqulromonts of DOE Ordor 5400.5. 

"Sec. 61,90 Designation of focilltlos. 

Tho provisions of this subpnn apply to operations at any facility 
Ownod or oporatod by tho Dopartmont of Enorgy that omlts any 
radlonuclldo other than radon-222 and radon-220 Into the air, oxcopt 
that this subpart doos not apply to disposol at facilitlss subJoct to 40 
CFR part 191, subpnn B Or 40 CFR port 192." 

"Sec. 61,92 Standard. 
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Emlsslons of radionuclides to tho ambient air from DopaRment of 
Enorgy fncilltlov shall not cxcood thoso amounts thnt would cnuso any 
membor of the publlc to rocolvo in any your an effective doso oquivelent 
of 10 mromlyr." 

'Sac. 61.94 Compllanco and roponlng. 

(a) Compllanco with 'his standard shall bo dolorminod by colculallng 
tho highost otfoctivo doso oquivalont to any mombor o! the publlc nt any 
otfdto point whoro them Is a midonce, schoot. business or otllce. 
Tho ownors or operators of oach facility shall submlt an annual roport 
to both €PA headquarters and tho opproprrato rogional offlco by June 30 
which lncludos tho rosults of tho monltoring as rocordod in DOE'S 
Etfluont Informatlon Systom and the doso calculations roqulrod by 
Sac. 61.93(a) tor the previous calondar yoar, 

(b) In nddltlon to tho roqulromonts of paragraph (a) of thls 
soctlon, an annual ropon shall lncludo tho followlng informntlon: 

(1) Tho name and loca:ion of tho facility. 
(2) A list of the radloactlvo matorials usod at tho lacillty, 
(3) A dQSCriptlOn of the  handling and processlng that tho 

radioactlvo materials undergo at the facillty. 
(6) A llst of tho stacks or vonts or othor points whoro radioactlvo 

mutorials Pro roloosou to tho otmosphoro. 
(5 )  A doscrlptlon of tho offluont controls that aro usod on oach 

stack, vont, or other rcloaso point and an ettlmnto of tho efficioncy of 
each control dovlce. 

(6) Distances ifom tho points of roloase to tho noarost rosldenco, 
school, buolnoos or otllco and tho noarost farms producing vogotablos, 
milk, and moot. 

(7) Tho vnluas usod for all othor usor-oupplicd input pbramoters lor 
tho computer modols (a,g., mo!oorologicaI data) and tho sourco of thoso 
data. 

(8) A briof doscrlptlon of all construction nnd modifications which 
woro completed In the cnlcndar year for which tho  report Io propared, 
but for whlch the roqulromont to apply for approval to comtruct or 
modify was Wnhd undor Scc, 61.96 and assoclated documentation 
dovolopod by DOE to support tho waivor. €PA roservos tho rlght to 
roqulro that DOE sond to EPA all tho Informatlon that normally would be 
requlrod In an application !a construct or modify, following rocolpt of 
the doscription ond supporting doeumontatlon." 

5.2.1.2 Compllanco Pcrlod 

Tho timo framo for demonstrating compliance with this rogulatlon is impllcd In sectlon 61.90, The 
provisions of this subpart apply to oporatlons at any facillty ownod or oporated by tho Dopartmunt 
of Enorgy that omits any radlonuclldo othor than radon-222 and radon-220 Into the air,..." This 
standard applios as long as DOE owns or oporntos a faclllty. Thoroforo, thls standard nppllos to 
on MDA as long as DOE owns tho MDA. 

5.2.1,3 Addltlonol Considerations 
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In order for LANL to bo in compllnnco wkh this rogulation, an alr omlsslons source tom should bo 
calculatod for oach MOA durlng cloan-up oporatlons and as for into tho future as It Is assurnad 
:hat DOE will retain control ol the site. Tho default time porlod is 1000 years. 

5.2.2 40 CFR 141, NATIONAL INTERIM PRIMARY DRINKING WATER REGULATION (Soh 
brlnklng Watcr Act) 

Potential radjologlcal dosos from drinking wator arcI oddrossod In Soctlon I I  1, d, of DOE Ordor 
5400.5, which rcquiros that doson from DOE wator supply systoms shall not oxcood 4 mrom par 
yoar. This 13 consistonl with tho comparable rcquiromont in 40 CFR 141. The 4 mrom por yonr 
standard for tho drinking wator pathway Is In addltlon to the 100 mrem pot yonr doso standard for 
all pathways (Lo*, dosos !rom DOE-oporotod wotor suppllos cannot contributo mor0 than 4 mrem 
of tho 100 rnrom por yoar, all pathways, total doso). Furthormoro, DOE-oporated wator supplios 
must moot aofo drinking water standards undor 40 CFR 141 , the MCLs. 

gcncics and pcrsons consulted." 

5.2.3 Potcntlnl Guldancc Documents 

Several addltional documonts oxlst that could provldo usoful guidance tor tho romodiation of ER 
ProJoct MDAs confaminatod with rndionctivo matorlal. Those documonts or0 summarizod horo in 
tho guldanco pOrtlOn of :hi3 soctlon. Tho ER ProJoct Is not roquirod to comply with thoso 
documents but thoy aro prooontod hero bocauso thoy provido usoful insight into possiblo futuro 
ragulatory requlromonts and 0130 prosont tho curront rogulatory philosophy of tho Nucleur 
Rogulatory Commission (NRC). Theso documonts Include Drott DO€ Order 4351. NRC 
pcrforrnorico objactlvos far risk assessments of commorcial LLW dlsposnl focllltlas in 10 CFR 
Pan 61, 10 CFR Soctlon 20.1401 , "Radiological Critorla for Llconso Tormination," and working 
draft rogulatlons of tho EPA, 40 CFR Pan 196. 

5.2.4 DRAFT DOE ORDER 435.1 
In 1997, DOE publlshod a now draft ordor, DOE Ordor 435.1, "Rndlooctlva Wosto Mana$xmk" 
If Ordor 435.7 woro linalizod, It would roplaco DOE Ordor 5820,2A, 

5.2.4.1 Appllcablllty 

Thls Ordor would only apply if, in tho courso of romodlation at on MDA, rudioactlvo matarial woro 
romovod from tho MDA and dlsposod onsito at LANL. As srntod In the draft Order. 

"3. APPLICABILITY. 

a. DOE Elomenta. Excopt for tho oxcluslons cited, this OrdQr appllos 10 all DOE 
eiomonts.* 

"c. Exclusions. This Ordor does not apply to: 
I . . , . , . . . . .  

(5) Activitlos othor than storago, trontmont, or disposal o l  radloactivo wnsto, 
relnted to the docontamlnotion and decommlssionlng of Dopartmmt of Energy 
fRCllltiOS.* 
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5.2.4.2 Pcrformancc Objcctlvos 

Tho performance objoctivos or0 oxplicltly stotod In Choptor IV of the Radlonctlvo Wasto 
Manogomont Manual, DOE M 435.1, roforoncod In tho draft Order: 

Il(a) Porformanco Objoctivos. Low-lovol wasto shall bo disposed to 
mect the following performanco objuctivos: 

5.2.1 

1. Doso to a member of tho publlc shall not oxceod 25 mrom In 
II yoar total otfoctlve doso oqulvalont from all oxpasure 
pathways, oxcluding tho doso from rodon and its progony In 
air. 

2, Doso via tho air pathway shall not excoed 10 mrom In R yoar 
total offoctlvo dose oquivalont, excluding the doso from 
radon and it3 progony, 

3. Aoloaoo of radon shall bo loss than on avorngo flux of 20 
pCVm2h at Iho surlaco of tho dlsposal focillty, 
Altornatlvoly, for wasto simllnr to uranium or thorium mlll 
taillngs, a limit of 5 pCill of oir at tho edge 01 a 100 metar 
buffer zone may be applied, 

4. Water resources shall bo protoctod conslstent with 
npplicablo Foderol, state and local roquiromonts." 

3 Exposurc Sconrrrios 

Tho porformanco assossmont and thoreforo oxposuro scenario guidance In Chaptor 1V of tho 
Radloactlvo Wasto Managomont Manual, DOE M 435.1 , roforoncod In tho draft Ordor are givon 
bolow: 

'(d) Porlotmonco ASSQSSm0nt. A dto-specific rodlological por7OrKIanCe 
ossossmmt shall bo proparod nnd malntalnod lor DOE low-lovol 
wnstu disposal facllltlos which rocolvod wasto after Soptember 26, 
1988. Tho parlormanco assossmont shall colculato potbntlal doaos 
to hypothetlcnl future mombors of tho publlc and potontlal rolonsos 
from the fnclllty to provldo a roosonablc axpoctatlon thot the 
porformanco objectlvos will not bo oxceoded ovor n porlod of 1,000 
yoars attor taclllty closuro. 

1. Tho porlormanco assossmont shall Include an ostlmato of the 
mnxlmum projocted doso, flux, or concentrntlon and the 
tlmo of tho maximum, In the sonsltlvityluncortainty analysis, 

2. Unless notod othorwiso In soctlon 3,C.(4)(0) of this chaptor, 
tho point of compllanco shall corrospond to the point of 
highest projocfod doso or concontration beyond a 100 moter 
buffor tono surrounding the dlsposod wasto, A larger or 
smaller buffer zone may be usod providod adequate 
justlflcation 1s provided. 
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3. DOE shall control tho land on which low~lovol wasto Is 
dispoood until tho land can bo rolonsod In accordnnce with 
roqulroments of DOE 0 5400.5, Radlation Protoctlon of 
the Public and tho Environment (or 10 CFR 834, whon 
promulgated). Howevor, the porformanco assessmont shall 
normally assume a period of ache instliutionol control of 
100 yonrs, Periods longor then 100 yoars may be assumed 
givtln adequate Justlflcotion Is provldod, 

4, Analysos pertormod to ostlmoto rosults vorsu5 tho 
performance objcctlvos in 3.C4(4)(a) of this chapter and thG 
lntrudor porformanco mcasurcs In 3.C8(4)(0) of this chaptor 
shall bo boscd on roasonoble activities of a typical group of 
individuals porforming activities consistent with regional 
construction practlcos and llvlng habits. 

5, Porlormanco ossossmonts shall oddroso roasonobly 
forosoonblo procassos (o.g,, prccipltatlon, oroslon, 
subsidonco, biotic Intrusion) that might dlsrupt borriors 
against rclooso and transpoil of radionctlvo matorlals. 

6. Porformonce asscssmonts shall us0 standard adult dose 
convordon factors. 

7. Projoctod roluasos to tho envlronment shall be as low as 
rQQSOnPbly achievable, 

( 0 )  Intruder Analysos, For purposos of ostabllshing llmlts on tho 
concontratlon of rodionuclldos that moy bo disposed of near- 
surf~co, tho porformancc assossmont shall include on n9sossmont of 
impacts caleulntod for tl hypothetical ponon assurnod to 
lnadvcnontly intrudo Into tho low-lovol wantc dispoml fnclllty, For 
lntrudor ~lnalysos, lnstttutlonal controls shall be assumed to bo 
affective In dotorring intrusion for at lcnst 100 yens following 
closufo. Tho intruder onalyses shall us0 Fiorformance monsurm of 
100 mrom in a yoar total offoctlvo dose oquivalent for chronlc 
oxpasuro and 500 mrom totill offoctivo dose oqulvnlont for ncutc? 
cxposuro. 

(1) Composlto Analysis. For disposal facilltios which rocelved wosto 
Rttor Soptombor 26, 1988, EI site-spoclfic radiologicill composite 
annlysls shall bo propitrod and maintalnod to provide D reasonable 
oxpoctatlon that rcqulromonts for tho protoctlon of tho public will 
not ba oxcootied, A composlte analysis account3 for all sourco3 of 
rndloadlvc mntorial that may bo lott at tho DOE sit0 and may 
intoroct with tho disposal faclllty, contributing to tho doso projocrod 
to il hypothodcoi momber of tho public from tho oxiating or futuro 
disposal facilities,” 

5.2.4.4 Compllnnco Period 

Tho tlmo frame is oxpllcitly statod in Chaptor IV  of tho Radloactlve Wasto MmRgemOnt Manual, 
DOE M 435.1 , roforcncod in the drafl Order: 
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L "The porformanco assossnont shall calculato potential dosos from tho faclilty to provide a 
roasonnble oxpectation that tho porformnnco objcctlvos will not bo excaodod ovor a poriod of I- 

1- 

1,000 yoan." 

Y 
1 1 5  5.2.5 10 CFR PART 61 

5 
In 1982 the NRC promulgatod 10 CFA Pan 61, "Llcenslng Roquiroments for Land Disposal of 
Radlonctlvo Waste." Thcse regulatlons aro comprohenslvo for the sltlng, doslgn, licensing, 
opurotlon and closuro of a L l W  disposal facility. DOE Ordor 5400.5 states: 

uS._p_oucY. it is tho pollcy of DOE to implomont lognlly opplictrble radiation protoction standards 
and to conslder and adopt, as approprlate, rocommendatlons by authorltatlvo otganlzations, e.g,, 
tho National Council on Radiation Protection and Moasurornonts (NCRP) nnd tho Intornational 
Commlsslon on Radiologict\l Protoctlon (ICRP). It Is also the policy of DOE to adopt and 
lmpiernont standards gonorally consisfont wlth thoso of the Nucloar Roguletory Commlsslon 
(NRC) for DOE locllitltss and actlvltios not subjoct to liconslng authority.' 

Based on this policy, the NRC regulations roiovant to LLW disposal and thus potontlai MDA 
romodlotion guldanco aro discussod here. 

525.1 Appllcablllty 

Tho following sections of 10 CFR 61, which includo both performance obJocIlvos and 
spoclfics on site closure, con be considorod gooa guidalinos for romodihtion of ER 
Projoct MDAs, but DOE fs not roquired to comply wlth thorn. 

52.52 Pcrlormoncc Objoctlvos and Exposure Sconarloa 

Tho tour podormonco obJodlvos nnd spociflod oxposure scenarios aro: 

"Q 61,41 Protoctlon of the goncral populntlon from roloasos of mdiooctlvity. 
Concontratlons of rndloactlvo material which may be roloase to tho gonoral onvlronment In 
ground wator, surface water, air, soil, plants, or animals must not rosult In an annual doso 
exceodlng on oquivnlont of 25 rnilllrorns to the wholo body, 75 mllliroms to tho thyrold, and 25 
mllllrems to any other organ of any member of tho public. Roasonablo off ort should bf3 modo to 
maintoln ruleuses of rodioactivlty in offluents to tho general onvlronment 11s low as is rQnsOnably 
achlovabie, 

Q 61 -42 Protmlon of lndlvlduals from lnadvortont Intrusion. 
Doslgn, opornllon, and closuro of the land disposal facility mulit onsure protoctlon of any 
Individual InadvQrlOntly intruding Into tho dlsposa; slto and occupylng the slto of contactlng tho 
wosto at any time ntfer activo instilulional con:rots over tho disposal slto are removod. 

5 61.43 Protcctlon of indivlduals durlng oportltlons. 
Operatlons at the land dlsposal facility must be conductod in compliance wlth tho standards for 
radlation protoction sot out in port 20 of this chapter, oxcopt for reloasos of radioactivity In 
effluonts from tho land dlsposal laclllty, which shall bo governed by 61.41 of this part Every 
roasonoblo offort shall bo made to malntaln radiation oxposuros as low a0 is roasonably 
achievable. 
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5 61.44 Stablllty of tho dlsposal after ciosuro. 
Tho disposal foclllty must bo sltcd, doslgnod, usod, oporotod, and closod to achieve long-torm 
stability of the dlsposal slto and to eliminate to the oxtsnt proctlcable tho nood for ongoing actlvo 
malntonanco of the disposal site lollowlng cIosurr3 so that only survolllnnco, monitoring, or mlnor 
custodial care are roquirod." 

5.2S.3 Comptlclnco Pcrlod 

The time frame is not explicitly stated in Pan 61; howover, a modellng porlod of 1000 yoars is 
generally accoptablo. 

53.5.4 Additional Consldoratlonrr 

The followlng subsectlons of Q 61.52 address varIou3 nspocts of slte closure that could b= used 
as guidance tor ER Projoct MDAs: 

*(a)@) Wastes designated a3 Class C pursuant to 5 61 S 5 ,  must bo disposed of so that tho top of 
the waste 19 a minimum of 5 motors below tho top surloco of tho cover or must bo disposed of 
with Intruder barrlors that are designod to protoct against an lnodvortant Intrusion for o[t] lsnst 500 
yoars." 

'(a)(6) Wasto must be plRCOd and covorod In P manner thot limlts the rndlotion doso rat0 at tho 
nurface of tho Cover to ievols that at a minimum will permit the llconsoe to comply wlth all 
provisions of and f$i 20.1301 and 20.1302 of this chapter at the tlmo thu llcenso Is transferred 
pursuant to 5 61.30 of this part. 

(a)(7) Tho boundnries and iocatlons o! oach disposal unit (o,g. trQnCheS) must bo accurately 
locatod and mopped by moans of a land survey. Naor=surfaco dlsposal units must be marked In 
such a way that the boundaries of QoCh unlt can be onsily dofinod. Throe pormanent survoy 
mcrkur control points, rofercnced to Unltod States Goaloglcal Survoy (USGS) or NatlOnGl 
Gaodotic Survey (NGS) survoy control stations, must be ostnbllshod on the slto to lacllltato 
surveys. Tho USGS or NGS controi stations must provldo horizontal and venlcal controls as 
checkod against USGS or NGS record tiles. 

(a)(&) A butlor zone of lnnd must Se maintained batwoon any burled waste and the dlsposal sito 
boundary and boneath tho dlsposod waste. Tha buffor zono shall Se of adoqunto dimensions to 
carry our onvlronmentol monltorlng activitlos spoclfied In 5 61.53(d) of thls part and take 
mitigatlvo moasurus If neodod. 

(a)(9) Closure and stabillzatlon moasuros as sot forth In the approvod slto closuro plan must bo 
carried out as onch dlsposal unit (e.& tronch) is flllod nnd covered,* 

5.2.6 10 CFR 20,1401 

Title 10 CFR Section 20.l401, "Radiologicat Cr1:orln for License Tcrminotion: was promulgatod 
by the NRC. Thls rogulatlon became otfoctive 03 August 20, 1997, Howover, llconsoes could 
dolor rule lrnplemontatlon until August 20, 1998, DOE fncllltlos do not have to comply wlth thls 
rogula:lon; howover, It does provide tho ER Projoct wlth some lnslght on tho current NRC posltlon 
for the docommlssloning of fncilltles, 
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526.1 Appllcrrblllty 

The rulo statos It nppllwblllty: 

'10 CFR 20.1401 (a) Gonoral provlslons and scopo. 

The crltorln in this subpart apply to the docornmlsslonlng of fncilltlos llconsed undor parts 30, 40, 
50, 60, 61, 70, and 72 of :his chapter, as woll as othor lacilltios subject to the Commls~ion's 
Jurisdlctlon undor the Atomic Energy Act of 1954, as rrmendod, and tho Energy Reorganlratlon 
Act of 1974, os amonded. For hlgh-lovol and low~lovol waste disposal facilltlos (10 CFR parts 60 
and 61), the crltcrla apply only to anclllary surfaco facilltlos that support radioactlvo waste 
dlsposal actlvltlos." 

5.2.6.2 Porformanco Objcctlvcs, Exposuro Sconarlos and Compllanco Pcrlod 

The porlormance objcctlvos and oxposuro scenarios speclflod for the docommlsslonlng of NRC- 
licensod fncllitles aro 03 follows: 

"10 CFR 20.14Ol(d) 

Whon calculating total offoctivo doso oquivalont (TEDE) to the overngo member of tho critical 
group tho liconseo shall datormlno tho ponk annual TEOE doso oxpectod wlthln tho ilrst 1000 
yoars after decommlsslonlng, 

Crikal  Group moans tho group of lndlvlduals roasonably oxpoctod to recoivo the groatost 
exposure to rosldual radlooctlvlty for any rrpplicablo sot of clrcumstancos." 

"20.1 OM Radlologlcal crltorla for unrostrlctod USO. 

A sit0 will be considered occoptable lor unrostricted use If tho rosldual rudlooctlvity that Is 
dlstlngulshablo from background radlatlon results In a TEDE to on averago member of tho critlcd 
group thGt does not excood 25 mrem (0.25 mSv) per yoar, Including that from groundwater 
sources of drinking wotor, and tho rosldual rodloactlvlty has boon roducoc! to lovols thRt aro as 
low as rossonobly achievnblo (AURA) .  Determlnatlon of tho lovols which ore A U R A  must take 
into account conslderatlon of any dotrimmts, such as dooths from transportation accldonts, 
expocfed to potonflatly result from docontarnlnetlan and waste disposal." 

52.7 PRELlMlNARY S7AFf WORKING DRAFT 40 CFR PART 196 

Tltlo 40 CFR 196, "Environmontal Protection Agoncy Rndlatlon Slto Cloanup Rogulntlon," 1s a 
working draft provldod for discussion purp03os only. It was issuGd In Juno, 1994, It addresses 
radlologlcol sit0 cloanup of DOE fncllitios for unrostrlctod roIoasQs, Tho draft regulation doos not 
contain exactly the same pcdormanco objcctlvos as NRC's 20 CFR 1402 (above). Thls EPA 
regulallon specifies 15 mram/yr vorsus 25 mrom/yr in tho NRC rogulatlon. Thls dlscropnncy is 
currently undor dlscussion botwoon the €PA and NRC. 

52.7.1 Appllcobllky 

The working draft statos that the rogulntlons would be irppllcable to DOE fncllltles: 

"1 96,Ol Appllcclblllty 
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This part nppllef to: 
(a) Sites under the control of a Fodoral Agency..,.." 

5.2.f.2 Pcrformanco Objcctlvcs, Exposurc Sccnarlos, and Compllsnco PcrIod 

Tho working draft contains tho following spocific lnngungo addrosolng podorrnnnce objectlvos, 
oxpoauro scenario9, and compllance poriod: 

"1 96.04 Standards 
(a) Remodlation of sltos shall be conducted to provldo D ronsonable oxpectatlon 
that, for 1,000 years oftor complotlon of tho remedial action, radionuclide concentrations 
in oxcoss of natural bockground IOVOIS shall not excood thoso am0unt.s that could c a u s ~  
any mombor of tho publlc to rocolve, through all potcntloi pnthways undur a rosidontlal 
land us0 sconarlo, an annual committed otloctlvo doso of 15 mromlyr (0,15 mSv/yr). 

(b) Compllanco wlth 196,04(n) shall rornove from !he implomontlng agency any 
further rosponslbllity under this port lor the mnnogomont of radioactlvo mfltorlal on the 
site. 

(c) 
tho implomontlng ogoncy shall: 

In tho ovont that romodiatlon of a sltc wlil not moot tho condltlons of 196.04(0), 

(I) remodlato tho slto to provldo a roasonoblo oxpectatlon that ,  lor 1,000 yours aftor 
completlon of the rOmQdln1 acrjon, rodlonuclldo concontratlonS In oxces3 of natural background 
lovels shall not excood thoso concontratlons that could cause any mombar of tho publlc to 
rocelvo, through all potontial pathways under tho conditlons of the soloctod active control 
moasufos, an annual committod off octivo doso 01 15 mromlyr (0.14 msvlyr); and 
(2) remedlato tho slto to provldo a rcasonablo cxpectntlon that, for 1,000 yoars aftor 
completion of tho romodial action In the nbsenco of OCtiVO control mcnsuros, rodlonuclide 
c0ncantmt)ons In oxces6 of noturnl bockground lovels on the 91tO ihnll not oxceed thoso amounts 
that could Couao any mornber of tho public to rocolve, through all potential pathwnya under tho 
condltlons of rosldontlnl land use, an annual commlttod OifoctlvO doso that is lesa than 75 
mredyr (0,75mSv). 

(d) All oxlstlng and futuro otructuros on sitos shall m o t  the  guidelines of the U S .  €PA 
Radon Program." 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

The appllcability of tho Matorial Disposal Area (MDA) G Performanco Assessment (PA) and 

Composlto Analysis (CA) to othor MDAs doponds upon the mannor in which the MDA G analyses 
were conductod and tho wasto, facility, and slto charactorlstlcs !or tho MDAs of concorn. Insofar 
as tho characteristics of tho MDAs vary across the thboratory, spocific crltorlo for evnluatlng the 

clppllcablllty of tho MDA G analyses cannot bo provldod untit tho oxistlng knowlodgo about the 
MDAs has boon ovaluatod. Howovnr, the gonoral approach that will be usod to assoss MOA G 
analysis appllctlblllty has boon dovoloped and Is prosonted below. 

Tho procoss for ovoluatlng tho npplicabllity of tho MOA G PA and CA to tho othor MDAs lnvolvos 

four steps: 

Characterization of tho MDA of Intolost 
Dovolapment of tho concoprunt modEd for tho MDA of intorost 

Cornporlson of tho MDA concopfual modol with tho concoptual modol for MOA G - Comparison of dofallsd bohQvi0r of the MDA 01 intorost and MOA G 

In tho flr3t stop, all oxlstlng Information about tho MDA is colloctod and usod to chtrractorlzo tho  

slte. As part of thls stop, It wlll be nocassary to dotormlno If tho lnformntlon Is ndoquate for 

completlng tho romalning stops of tho procoss. If it appoors tho informntlon Is rolatlvoty complote, 

tho dovolopmrrnt of a concoptual model for the MOA is undortakon. If It Is cloar at this stage of tho 

process that addltlonal information wlll be roqulrod to dovolop n concoptual model for the MOA, 

stops for colloctlng tho nocossaty data aro outllned, 

Onco tho concoptual modol for tho MDA of intorost has boon devolopod It Is compared to the 

concoptual modol usod to conduct tho MDA G PA and CA. The putposo of this comparison is to 

detotmlno If tho Wo MOAS aro oxpoctod to functlon similarly wlth rospoct to eontamlnant rolonso, 

transport, and oxposuro pathways. If one or mor0 pathv:ays aro oxpoCtGd to apply to both sitos, It 
may bo possible to apply tho MDA G PA and CA to the MDA undor constdoration. Convotsely, If 

the mannor In whlch wasto constituonts nro oxpoctod to bohavo at tho two MDAs differs 

significantly, modaling analysos diffQront than :hose conductod for MDA G may be fOqUlrQd. 

Givon an MDA that Is oxpoctod to functlon In a mennor concoptuolly slmllar to MOA GI the detollcd 
bohavlor ol tho two silos 1s compared. Horo, spociflc wasto, Inclllty, and sit0 chomctoristics for tho 

two sites aro compared to dotormlno if thQ mOdQlhg rosults lor MOA G can be roadlly npplled to 

the MOA of concom. I f  tho two sltos compnro favorably for Qno or mor0 pathways, It may be 

posslblo to estlmato tho rlsks posod by tho MDA of eoncorn by directly scaling the MDA G 
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modeling rosults, If, on tho otho: hand, significant dilforoncos oxist in tho dotails of tho two 

rnorhodology and MDA-spocitlc Input parametors, 

P) 
k 
IC 

'3 MDAs, it may bo mar0 prudent to conduct pathway modoling using tho MDA G modeling 

* Tho procoss for dotormlning tho suitability of tho MOA G PA and CA to othor MDAs has boon 
brielly doscrlbatl above. The stops In this procoss aro considered In mom detail In tho following 
soctlons, Soction 2 dlscussos charactoritation of tho MOA ot interost and consldoratlons that go 

Into tno colloctlon of addltional data. Soctlon 3 Bddrossos tho dovolopmont of tho concoptunl 

model for this slto. Tho concoptual modo1 and aspocts of tho dotollod modollng that wont Into tho 
MOA G PA and CA aro prosonted In Sec:lon 4. Using tho Information In thoso soctlons, Soctlon 5 
discussos tho procoss of comparing tho MDA of intorost and hlDA G. 
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2. MOA CHARACTERIZATION 

The first stop In dotermining if tho MDA G PA and CA can bo usod to rollably addross anothor MOA 

is to charactorizo tho MOA 01 concern. Characforlzatlon staRs by assembling the information that 

curronlty oxists about tho MDA of concorn. If thls information is incomplato or not of sufficient 
quollty, addltivnnl data about tho sit0 may nood to bo colloctod. Soctlon 2.1 ilddressos tho types 

of information noodod to chnractsrlae tho MDA In quostlon. Socfion 2.2 dlscussos sourcos of 
additional information for the MDAs and $orno of thQ stops involvod in colloctlng Cnta. 

2.7 MDA CHARACTERIZATION DATA REQUIREMENTS 

The types of information roqulred to charactorizo tho MDA of concorn aro IlStQd In Tablo 2-1, The 
majority of thoso data noodm dascribos tho wasto dlsposod ut tho MOA, tho wasto dlsposol unity 
or conflgurtltlon. and the onvlronmontal sorting of tho site. Inlormation llstod near tho end of tho 
tablo providos much of tho inlormiltion roqumd to doline pattorno of human activity and tho 

potontial for oxposuro to wasto constituonts. This Information gonorally tonds to bo basod on 
rogulatlons govorning wasto dlsposal and cleanup, 

Tho paramotors M o d  in Tablo 2-1 are not expocted to Include a11 data mods for all sites. 

Convorsoly, much loss information may bo roquirod for Somo MDAs. Tho parametors listod in the 
table are provlded as 0 gonoral oxamplo of tho typos of Inlormation roqulred for dovoloping sito 

specific concoptunl modals and using the MDA G PA and CA for ovaluatlng the risks posod by tho 
MDA In quostion. In all casos, tho information colloction and ovnluation process should bo guided 

by profosslonal judgomont and insight into the MDA of concorn. 

MDA charactorization will roly on available informatlon about 190 sI10 to tho oxtont posslblo. 
Consequontly, tho first stop in the procoss is to asmnblo all availobio Information that is poninent 
to an MDA site. Theso data may be divided into sovoral categories, dopondlng upon tho aspect 
of the MDA thoy addross. Those catogorios incluck 

Wasto lnvontory data ,,/- 

Sourco releasa data 

,.. ,..... 

TABLE 2-t TYPES OF INFOAMATl6N REQUIRED FOR MOA ' 4 do I c- 
/ ( , v  w 3 1  

it\ lr lL 
CHARACTER EAT1 0 N. 

: h2Jf 
e0_rpmctororbataRceukcd 

Holght of mesa 
Distanco from disposal units to mosa odge 
Dlstnnco from moss top to canyon floor 

Physical Sotllng and Charactorlstlcs Locatiohcoordlnatss, I 
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Siopo of mosa top and sldes 
SoilZypwsaHvlDA- 

Dlsposal Unit Information Typo(s) of disposal unlt(s) (age, pits or tronchos, 
shafts, surface dlsposnl, soepage plrs or trOnchoS, 
other) 
Disposal unit dimQn9lOnS and conflguratlon (flag., 
longth, width, and dopth of units: wasto layor 
thlcknoss: covor thlcknoss; thicknoss of backtlll layors; 

Covor charcctorlstics (o.g,, composition nnd 
on g i noorod loa t u res) 
Disposal unlt 1111 charactoristics 

unit spacing- - 
Available Contamlnnnt Raloasa and 
Plurno Information 

Anocdoral ovidonco 

Documonted roloasos 
Plurno dollneatton datu 

Geologic and Hydrologic 
Charilcterlstlcs 

Stratlgmphy and topography 

Pormoobilitios and hydroullc conductlvltlos 
Unsotumtod chnractsrlstic curvo dotn 
Porosl ties 
Bulk donsltles 
In-situ molsturo contonts and/or cnpillary prossures 
Frncturo dimondons and goomotrlos 
A k p w m a b i l ~ -  - 
Evidmcm+ t erft+- 
1 Infiltration ratis"- t&.$-h,t :.- %C;., 

Suifico tarrturos (o.o., pondod wdor and asphalt pads) 
- P ~ e n t l n l - l o r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ J e r ~ ( ~ ~ u ~ ~ b o d 6 ~ p u ~ ~ ~  

r '  

layors, 3xlvapor-- 3 

lnvontory and Sourco Term Data Cantamlnant-spociflc lnvontorlos (La., radionuclides, 
volatlls and somi=volatllo orgonlc compounds, motals, 
PCBs, postlcldos, nonwhnrnrdous constituonts, etc.) 
Contaminant-opeclflc concantrations 
WOStO VOlUmQS 

Tab16 2-1 Contlnuod. Types of lnformntlon roqulrcd for MDA 
c h a ra c te  rlxat i 0 n 

.EiumEI-- 
Dlsposal history (la,, perlod ovor whleh waste was 
dlsposed, tomporal patterns of dlsposal, otc.) 
Phaso of disposed waste (I& solid or Ilquld) 
Form of solid waste (o,g,, surfncecontaminated worrte, 
soils, concreto, sludgos, nctlvoted metal) 
Doscrlptlons of containers usod lor waste dlsposnl 
Expected or observed modes of sourco roleaso (e.g., 
voiatllizetlon, surface rlnse or wash, sorption controlled 
rolease and soiubillty.llmlted reloase) 
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Goochemistry 

Meteorology 

Ecology 

Land Use Informatlon 

Distribution coeff lcionts 

Contaminant volatlllty 

reactions rchanges-in-so~tlon-charact~rist lcs,-collo~d 
f ormatlon;-preclpl!ation,. prosenco.of-llgands-or.other 

..complexantj)- 
rOxidationEreduotioncondltians-- 
Poro watot chomistry 
Eh,.pM,tomper~ture,and.total.organl~~r~on 1 

Associated mhralogy 
Solubility IlmlW 
-Po~entlal~for..catlon-~nio~.competitio~~ 
~otontlaLfoLbuffering-by.wastefomr 

a 6 b f W O d ' f ~ e  

c l n r a r r n a l ~ ~ t - r ~ i u ~ h ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c  hQmW 

Preclpltatlon data 
Dlurnal and noctumol windroso data 
Potontial ovaporatlon 

Doscription of dominant communltios at and 
surroundlng MOA 
Lists of fauna and flora 
Throatoned and endangored spocles 

Curtont land us0 at and surroundlng tho MDA 
Antlclpnted land USQ at and surroundlng the MDA 

Inventory data aro usod In tho development of the Source R Q ~ ~ ~ s Q  Concoptual Modo1 whlch, 

when Implomonted, will projoct ratos of Contaminant roloeso !rom tho MDA In question. Thls 
informatlon will includo all Inventory rocords that can bo usod to understand the nature and 

quantltlos (I,e., radlonucllde actlvltlos, chomical concontratlons, and wasto volumes) of 
radionuclides and hatardous chemicals that have boon placed In the disposal factllty. Other data 
neodod for the Source Roleose Concoptual Model include tho physical and chsmical 
charactorlstlcs of tho wasto burlod at tho MOA, information about containers used for packaging 

waste for dlsposal, and the amount of water ovallablo for Interaction wlth tho wasto, Wator 

lnfiltrcitlon data may bo roqulred for "ils=is" conditions and lor situations In whlch covers aro placod 

over the disposal site. Information from the RFI characterization of an MDA SltQ that addresses the 
naturo and oxront of contnminotlon at the slto may play an Important rolo In the informatlon 
collectlon procoss, ospoclally for sltos that received largo quantities of llquld waste, 

Environmontal transpon data are usod to doscribe the procosses through which waste 
contarninants may 50 transport& to locations that aro accasslblo to humans and ecological 
rocoptom, This information should addross tho goologic setting of the Ate, goochemical data, 

climatic Inlormation, Bcologlcal characteristics o! tho MDA, dlsposnl unlt information, and WlndrOSQ 
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diagrams. Sources of theso data may include MOA Work Plans, ESH yoarly roports, geologic 

backgrounc‘ studies, RFI Phase I ropons, and spoclal projocb roports, The concaptual models 

dovolopod using this Information will bo usod to ostimato rates of contaminant transport to 
oxposure locations, constituont concontratlons In onvlronmontal modla, and rates of uptako by 
humans and ocologlcal rocoptors. 

Tho rogulatory or policy lntormatlon alds In tho definition of tho seopo of tho human health and 
ecological rlsk asSOSSmontS. Thoy dofino such things as oxpoctod patlorns of futuro land use, 
tho rlsk ondpolnts nnd critorla which must bo mot, and tho timos ovor which compllonco with 

speclflc rlsk ondpoints must bo domonstratod. Thls Information toms tho basis for dollning 

oxposuro sconarios and estlmatlng spociflc risks for ditforont rocoptors. 

2,2 MDA DATA SOURCES AND COLLECTION 

A ponlon of tho data requlrod 10 charactorlzo tho MOA of conconi aro oxpectod to nlroady oxlst In 

rocords doeumontlng slte oporallons, Othw data may havo boon colloctod through slto-spoclflc 
studlos and routino rnonltorlng. On tho o:hor hand, some of tho intorrnntlon requlrod for MDA 

charactorlzation may not be nvoilnblo. This inlormatlon may bu ablo to bo ostimntud using data that 
am not spoclfic to tho MDA, In othor casos tho lack of adoquato data may roqulro that formal data 

cailoction nctivltios bo undortaken. Soma or tho considorotlons that go Into findlng sultabie 
soureos of Informatlon aro discussod bolow, 

In S O ~ Q  cases, data for othor MOA$ at tha Laboratory may bo doomod suitoblo for us0 at thc MDA 

of concern. For oxamplo, limltod Inforrnotlon on a glvon paramotor may 0x1s: tor tho MDA of 
concorn. Whiln thls Informtltlon Is, In and ot Itsolf, IntrdQqucito tor MDA charactorlzatlon, It may bo 

approprlato to assumo that tho sit0 is similar to anothor MDA for which adoquato Informatlon is 

avallablo. In thls cnso, data from tho other MDA may be usod to lnltlally ovoluato thls ospoct of tho 
MDA In qumtlon. In anothor cam, R parmotor may not bo oxpoctod to change significantly 
across the Laboratory. In this sltuation, data collected from anothor slto may be sultablo for use at 

:he MOA of concern. 

If It is approprlato to use data from othor sltos to charactorlte the MDA of concern, spocinl 

consldorntion shoutd bo given to tho data usod to conduct tho MDA G PA and CA. I f  tho MDA G 
analysis dota are appropriate for USO, tho procoss of dotermlnlng It tho MDA G PA and CA con be 

appllod to the MDA of concern will bo groatly facilltated. 

Thoro may bo sovoral lnstancos whom data usod in tho MOA G PA and CA could bo applied to 

othor MDAs. For examplo, tho radlonuclido distrlbu?ion coofflcionts used in the MDA G analyses 
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for tho Bandolier Tuff aro basod on sito-specific data for thOSQ tuffs at Los Alamos National 

Laboratory (UNL) and for tuffs at Yucca Mountaln. It Is assumod that thoso data will not chango 

signiflcantly across tha Laboratory. Therefore, thls information could be applied to othor MDAs, 

Many of the distribution coafflclonts may also bo suitablo for RCRA motals includod In tho MDA 

Inventory, as o givon olomont could be assumed to havo the same dlstrlbutlon coofficlont whothor 

It Is radioacllvo or not. 

Anothor example of data (or nssumptlons) that may bo transferred dlroctly from tho MOA G PA and 

CA concerns tho prosonca of oxidlzlng conditions In tho vadoso zono of tho Bandellor tuff, It 

similar condltlons aro oxpoctod for the MOA of concern, thon similar goochomical intoractlons may 
bo prajoctod to occur. Slmllarly, if It Is Oxpectod that mntrlx flow Is tho driving l o c o  for iluld 

transpon In tho tun (as opposod to fracturo flow for oxamplo), thon tho paramotor valuos used to 

descrlbo thls flow lor the MOA G PA may bo applicablo to tho MOA in question. As a flnal example, 

If chomlwl analysos of poro wator aro unnvallablo for tho MDA of concom, It may be decidod that 

tho data includod in tho MDA G PA and CA Hro approprlato for use, 

In all Ilkofihood, soma of tho information nooded lor MDA ehclractorlzntion will not be nvallablo, If 

tho us0 of data from tho MOA G PA ana CA or other MOAS is not approprlato for doscribing the 

MDA In quostion, then colloctton of 1nlorma:ion from other soureos will bo nocossary, Data from 
pe0r=rovlowod Iltorature may bo appropriato, II tho cnso can bo mado :hat slto-spocific data aro not 

roquired. Thoorstlcsl calculations may form tho basis for othor data. For oxample, distribution 

coofficlonts for orgonlc compounds may bo calculated lor tuft If tho total organlc carbon of tho 

substrata Is known, In othor circumstances, tho lack of data may bo romodlod by slmpla, cost 

offoctlvo, bonch scnlo laboratory oxporimonts. Finally, critical slto=spoclflc data for tho MOA may ba 

lacking and roqulro that flold Invostlgations bo conductod to obtain tho Information. 

The typos and quantities of waste placod in the MOAS 8ro poorly or lncomplotoly documontod for 
many of tho sitos, Consoquontly, tho colloctlon of lnvontory data 13 oxpoctod to provo onpoclally 

diff lcult. Short of sampling the dlsoosal sltos, the us0 of process knowlodge may prOVldQ holp 

with this mpoct of tho charactorlzatlon procoss, This concopt ontalls dotormlnlng tho linoogo of 
the wnsto if tho actual wosto charoctoristlcs nro not known. By tracking tho llnoage back to the 

wasto gonora!or, It may bo posslblo to dotormlno tho procoss by which tho waste was gonorated, 
tho nasro of tho matorial producod In the procoss Ilna, and wholhor any othor chemicals were 

addod durlng tho process. Formal rocords of tho mothods and assumptions usod In thQ 

application ol process knowlodge are kept to doc:irnont tho lnvontory adoptod. 
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It Is reasonable to assume that now information about many MOAS will h a w  to be colloctod to 
comploto MDA charactoritation. I! this is thQ CDSQ, tho data colloctlon procoss should bo doflnod 

to onsure :hat the quantity and quality of data colloctod aro adoquato to suppon defonoiblo 

decision making. Tho procoss should also minimize colloctlon of unnecossary, dupllcativo, and 

ovorly procise Inforrn3tlon. The US. Envlronmontal Protoction Agoncy (EPA) has dovolopsd the 

Data Quallty Objoctlvo (000) Procoss (EPA, 1994) to aid In idontlfying cost=offectlvo approaches 

!or collocting data that aro to bo usod in rogulntory docision making and complianco 

domonstratlon. 

The DQO Procuss Is basod on tho scientific mathod, and providos a systematic procodure for 
defining criteria that data coliectlon actlvltlos should satlsty. Spoclfically, the process doflnos 

whon and whom samptos should bo colIoctl?d, how many snmplos should bo colloctod, and tho 

tolorablo I ~ v o l  of Coclslon orrors for tho study, Tho DQO Procoss COnSlStS of w o n  stops, 

including: 

Slata tho Problom to be Studlod 

ldontlty the Doclslon(s) 

ldontify the Inputs to tho Decislon(s) - Oofine the Study Boundnrlos - Dovelop a Doclslon Rulo 

Specify Tolerabla Limits on Decision Errors - Optlrnlre tho Data Colloctlon Dosign 

This process should bo usod in the planning stages of any study that requlros data colloction, 
boforo tho colloctlon actlvltlos bogln. Tho roador is roforrod to tho EPA guidnnco documont for 

dotaltod cllscusslons on osch of thoso stops (EPA, 1994), 





3. CONCEPTUAL MODELS FOR MDAS OF CONCERN 

Tho information colloctod for tho MDA of concern Is usod to dovolop a concoptual modol of the 

site, an oxample of whlch Is shown in Figuro 3.1, Tho concoptusl model is tl quslitativo doscription 

of tho slto and how It functions. It oddrossoc how waste contaminants may bo relensod from the 

disposal site, migrato to locations accosslblo to human and ocologlcnl rocoptors, and fosult in 
oxposuros to tho rocoptom. Whon implomontod using mothomatleal modols, It provldes the bnsls 

for projecting ratos of contamlnant movoment in tho onvlronmont and, ultlmaldy, potential risks to 

receptors. 

Tho concoptual modol for tho MDA of concorn must doscrlbe tho sit0 in a mnnnor adoquato to 

account for all potontlally imponant mOdQ3 of contaminant rolnnso, transport. and exposuro, 

While the conceptual modol will bo spoclfic to the MOA in question, sovoral genoral 

considerntlons aro oxpoctod to apply to most, If not nll, of tho MDAs. The followlng soctions 
discuss theso aspocts as thoy apply to tho contaminant Invontory, saurco roloaso. onvlronmontal 

transport, nnd oxposuro assossmont. 

3.1 INVENTORY 

The invontory spoclflos tho quantltlos and naturr, of wasto disposod In tho MDAs, and is the 

primary dotorrnlnant of tho rlsks posod to human and otological rccoptors. In many casos, 

dOvOlOpmont of the invontory rolios on :ho svalunfion of past disposal rocords and roquiros llnlo, if 
any, dovotopmont of concoptual rnodols, In other casus, howovor, historic disposnl rocords or0 

UnoVdhblQ or inndoc;uato for camploto chamctedzatlon of tho disposed waste. In thoso cases, 

some aspocts of tho invontory may nood to bo sstlmatud using modols or a sorios of 

nssumptlons. Rogarclloss of how tho invontory is dorived, certain types of informotion aro 
roqulrod for ovnluatlon of tho MOA. Tho nclturo of this information is discussod In tho following 
paragraphs. 

Tho invontoty should provido the lnformatlon about the waste that Is necossory to ostlmote rates 

of contaminant roloase from tho MDA of concorn. In gsnoral, this information wlll include tho 

radioactivo and chemical constituonts that woro disposed of at tho MDA of concorn, the quantltles 

in which thoy woro disposod, tho physical and chomicnl characteristics of tho contamlnatod waste, 

the charactoristics 01 any containors usod for wasto dlsposnl, and an lndlcotlon of how tho waste 
was placed In the Ulsposol units Ovvr :imo, Dopondlng upon tho Iovel of infofmntlon available for 
tho MOA, sovoral ditforent approachos may bo nocossary to obtain this information. 
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FIGURE 3.1. SITE CONCEPTUAL MODEL FOR MOAS 
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Wasto contaminant ldentltlos may be providod In disposal records for the MOA, may be estlmated 

from knowlodQQ about tho sources of the wasto placod In tho MOA and knowlodge ol  operations 

at thoso facilitlos (0.g.. procoss knowlodgo), or may bo dotormlned through routino monitoring 
and charnctorlzntion ol tho disposal silo, Tho nvallablo Information should be colloctod and 

asslmllatod to dorivo a mastor list of tho known c0ntoTinan:s at the slto, along wlth an lndicntlon of 
tho sources of informotlon usod to dovolop tho IIst. It should bo no!od If thoro Is roason to beliovo 
that contamlnants In additlon to thoso Indicated In tho  nvallablo information woro dlsposod of at 

tho MDA. 

Tho risks posed by tho contamlnants In a givon MDA will bo proportlonol to tho quantltlos 

disposed of at the 3110. Thoso quantltios may be exprossod CIS radlonuclldo actlvltles and 
chomlcal masses or volumos In tho MDA disposal rocords. If such records do not oxlst, or are 

Ineompleto, tho bost indlcator of constltuon! qutlntitios may be moasurod concsntratlons In tho 

disposal units and In plumos oxtondlng from the units. ThQSQ concontratlons may bo llsted 

directly In tho MDA lnvontory or usod In conjunction wlth information about plumo oxtont to back- 

calculato as-dlsposod lnvontories, 

If little or no information oxlsts about tho spociflc Constltuonts placod In ;I given MDA, tho bust 
available doscriptlons of !he typos of wosfo dlsposod nood to be providod. Tho waste must bo 

charactonzed to determino If it 1s hazardous, radloactlvo, or non-hazardous, or a combination of 
tho thrso compononts. Chomlcal wasfos should bo idQntlflOd wlth rospoct to tho typo of 

compound (o.g,, volatile and soml-volatile organic compounds, polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), 
motals, and postlclCos), the concontmtlon of oach compound, and tho volume of each wasto 
typo, Tho prononeo of listod or charactoristic wastor, should bo notod, along wlth ostlmtltos of 
quantitlos, Lacking radionuclido=spocliic Idontitios, rcldloactlvo waste should be chnractorizcd In 

torms of tho  type of rodlation omittod (0.g.. alpha, botn, and gamma) and tho total activity. 

The physical and chomlcal forms of thQ waste dlsposod In tho MDA of cancorn have significant 

oflects on projoctod ratos ol contamlnant roleaso. Th t  physical form of tho waste (e.g,, trash, 

contaminnled solls, concfote, scrap rnotal, glass, oil, and irrctdlatlon soureos) should bo 

aotorrninod to tho love1 of dotall permitted by tho ovailtlblo data. Chomlcal forms of radlOPuClldQS 

and chomlcals In tho wasto (o.g., olomsntal, motalllc, oxldlzod, or comploxod) should also be 
tracked lor use in source t o m  modoling, 

COntaherS usod to dispose of the wasto may pravont contaminnnt reloesos while they aro intact. 

Consoquontly, the typos and charactoristlcs of the containers usod should be dotermined to the 
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oxtont possible, Chief among tho charactoristlcs of intorost Is tho oxpoctod lifotlme of the 

packogos, factors that may compromlso containor longevity should be notod 09 nppropriato, 

Tho manner in which wasto was dlsposod at tho MOA of concern may significantly affoct how tho 

unlts perform in the future. Considor, lor oxamplo, Iho nubsldonco potontinl of tho disposal units. 

Exporionco at MDA G has indlcatod that llnlo potontlal for subsldenco oxlsts If unpackaged wasto 

is placed In the disposal units and compacted with hoavy oqulpment. A much greator potentla1 tor 

subsldonco will oxist if incomplotely filled containors of wasto are stacked in the units and no 

otforts aro takon to flll vold spacos within and betwoon containon. Subsldencu potontial may be 
hoightonod still if largo qUantlllQS ol llquld wasto aro dlscharged to tho disposal units. Tho 

conceptual model of tho MOA should account for koy oporational practicos sucn as thls, 

Tho tompornl patlom of disposal at tho MDA is ol intorest tor two roosons. Tho time at which 

dlsposal began slgnals the time at which roloasos from tho disposal units could first take placo, H 
tho porlod ovor which dlsposal occurrod was groat, actual lnvontorios of short-llved radlonuclldes 
or chomicals that undorgo ropld dogrndation could bo much smaller thnn thQ ns=dlsposod 
qunntltlos suggost. Doplotion of tho lnvontory ovor t h o  Is an important modollng considarntlon 
that can only bo trockod If thoro Is Inlormation about tho hlstory of dlsposal operations. 

Tho tornparal pottorn of disposal must also be known In ordor to undorstond tho potontial for 
contamlnant trnnsformatlons that glvo r l h  to hazardous constltuonts that woro not initially prosont 

in tho MDA. Sovaral ndionuclidas aro poronts of ono or more daughter products which may play 
an important rolo In tho long-tom porformnnco 01 tho MDA. Slmllarly, many hazardous chomicals 
dograde with ago or by radlolysls to form now contaminants that am also hazardous and that may 

poso a risk to human hoolth and safoty, and tho environment. 

3.2 SOURCE RELEASE MODELING 

The concoptual model for sourco roloaso usos tho lnvontory, dispoool unit lnformatlon, and slto 

characteristics to ldentlty the procossos through which radionuctldos and chomlcals may bQ 

roloased to tho onvironmont. Roloasos from MDAs at LANL may occur through s vorloty of 
mechanisms, In gonoral, tho mor0 significant 01 thoso are oxpectod to lncludo leachlng, gasoous 

roloeses through the surfaco of tho MDA, and oxposuro of the waste due to biointrusion, eroslon, 
or cllff rotroat. Some of the ccnsldoratlons that go Into eoncoptualizing these procesvos ore 
discussed bolow. 

The rato at which Iaoching of wasto contaminants occurs doponds upon sovoral factors includlng 
the physical nnd chemical forms of tho wasto, tho amount of wator percolatlng through tho wliste, 
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!he chomical chiiracterlstics oi tho in!lltrating water, and the long=term potlormance of contalnors 

usod to disposo of the waste. Tho physical and chemical form of the wasto may eff octively limit 
roloasos to wator porcolollng through tho dlsposcll units or may bo such that all contominntion is 

roadlly available for loaching. As an oxamplo, consldor bulkcontamlnatod concrete. Tho physical 

form of thc wasto wltl tend to limit thd accessibility of most of tho contamination to water due to the 
low pormoability of tho c0ncro:o. Furthormoro, tho highly alkallno material will tQnd to bind 3. 
nurnbor of wasto contnrnlnants. On tho other hand, rolcasos from surface-contamlnatcd glass will 

tond to be relatlvoty rapid bscauso water can froely contact all contamination and the constituents 

aro not bound by tho glass matrix. 

The Sourco Roloasc Concaptual Modo1 should address tho oxpoctod modos of rolQaso for the 
dittoront wasto forms In tho invontory. If a wido varioty of physical and chomlcal wasto forms oxlst 

at thQ MDA, it may be roaSOnablQ to group wasto forms that aro oxpdctad to oxhibit similar roloaso 
bohaviors, thoroby rQdUClng the comploxity of the Sourco Rolotlso Concaptual Model. Such 

grouplngs should be based on an undorstandlng of tho difforont wasto forms and should be 

consorvarivo in natura All assumptions modo in grouping wasto forms should bo QXpliCltly 
documented and jUStl!lQd. 

Tho rat0 ol loaching will bo proportional to tho amount Of wator porcolatlng through tho dlsposod 
waste. The water inflitmiion rato will, In turn, dnpend upon the amounts and patforns of 
3rocipitatlon at the slto, tho spocios of plants onU Uogtoo of plan: covorogo occurring at tho slto, 

and tho charactorlstlcs of tho COvOr piacod ovor tho disposal units. Onco w t o r  contacts the 

wasto, r a t a  of leaching will be strongly affocted by the geochemical proportlos of the water and 

the chomical charactorlstlcs of tho wasto. Tho conceptual modo1 of tho MDA should toko all of 
these factors Into account. 

Tho Sourco Rolonso Concoptunl Modo1 should also account for tho off octs of wasto contnlnors 
on contaminant reloose, as oppropriato, Roloasos may be otfoctlvoly proventod as long as 

contalnors romaln Intact, whilo r01oasos from unpnckagod waste may bogln immedlatoly upon 

dlsposal. Ovor tlmo, contnlnors will dotoriorata and no longor bo ctlpablo o! Isolating tho waste 

from wator porcolating through tho disposal units. Roleosos of any contaminants romalning In tho 

packages may bogln at this time and contlnue until tho lnvontory is dOpl0tQd. 

Tho sourco roleaso modcling should tnko into account the doplotlon a! wasto contaminants ovor 

timo. Inventories of a11 radionuclides will decllno over time duo to radloactive docay, lnvontorios 01 
chornicals that Undergo dogradation will oxperlence sirnllar decroasos. If the half-livos o! these 
constlfumts aro ShoR roliltlvo to containor Ilfotlmos, tho ontito invontory may bo assontlaiiy 
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doplotod bafore lasching has a chance 10 bogin. The amount of R given contaminant that Is 

ovailablo for lonchlng may also 50 doplotod If a portion of the constituent inventory volatlllzos or Is 
roleasod as u gas. 

A varloty of contaminants may bo roloasod from tho MOA of eoncorn as gasos. A handlut of 
radlonuclidos may be reloased as vapor or gasos including H.3, C-10, krypton, 1-129, and radon: 

many organic ChQmlCalS undergo volatillzntion under notufa1 condltions and onter tho 

atmosphoro. Tho rntos at which gasos nro roloased from tho sit0 will depend upon novrjrnl factors, 

including ratos of gas gonoratlon, tho thickness of tho matorlal through which g a m  must diffuse, 

contaminant diHusion coolflciants in tho waste and C o w  matorlal, wtlsto contrrino: lifetimes, In- 
situ moisturo contants In tho wasto and covor, and tho presGnco of profor0n:ial paths for tho 

movomont of gasos (o.g., Iracturos). Thooo factors should bo considorad In tho dovslopment of 

tho Sourco Roloaso Conceptual Modol. 

Wnsto may bo OXpOSed Dt tho surfaco or along the sldos of thQ MDAs by blointruuion, eroslon of 

tho covor ovorlying tho waste, and cllff rotroa!. AI1 MDAs wlll be susceptible to blointruslon, 
whoroln plants and animals ponotrate into tho dlsposod waste. Contamination takon up by tho 

roots of tho plants may bo dopositod on tho  surfaco whon tho plants dio and docay to form litter. 

Animals burrowing Into tho waste may mix contamlnatlon in the soils ovorlying the waste and Sring 

D portion of it to tho ground surface. Tho rotos at which contaminants roach the surfeeo wlll 

dopond upon tho dosign of tho covor placod ovor tho wasto, tho root and burrow dlstributlons of 
tho plants and anlmalg, plant uptclko factors for the contaminants of concom, tho rat0 at which 

organic manor decays at the ground surfaco, tho form@) ol the waste bolng disturbed, and the 

long-torm porformanco of tho wasto containon, Succosslonal changos at the slte may have 
significant offects on tho qunntltlos of contarnlnation brought to thQ surfaco ovor oxtondod 

periods of t ima 

Surfeco oroolon may load to ovontual ramavol of a covor placed ovor on MDA, and subsoquent 
'oxposure of tho wa31o. Shoat orosion wlll rQrnovo tho covor uniformly ovor tlme. Dopondlng 
upon tho thicknoss of tho eovor and it's dosign foaturcs, complota removal of tho c o w  may 
roquire thousands to tens o l  thousands of yaars. Moro localizod gully erosion may ponomtu rho 

covor ovor a small m a  at much oarlior timos, thoroby oxposlng a portion of tho buried 

contamlnatlon. Evaluations of tho MOAS should toko Into considoration tho modes of oroslon thnt 

aro expected to occur. 

A form of erosion unique to tho mosa-lop MOAS is cliff rotreat, whoroln the sides of the mesa 

gradually rocedu. Cliff rotroat occurs DS a sories of discroto ovon:s over very long poriods of t h o ,  
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Consequently, ratos of cliff ratroat and, theroforo, tho potontinl tor exposing waste as a rosult of 

clifl rotreat, are difficult to OstlrnatQ. Novertholess, some information spocific to LANL has bosn 

colloctvd and should bo considorod during tho dQVolOpmQn1 of the Sourco Release Conceptual 

Model, This is ospocially truo in cases whero tho sides ot tho disposal units at an MDA aro closo to 

tho mesa sides. 

3.3 ENVIRONMENTAL TRANSPORT MODELING 

contaminants roloased from tho wasto disposal units may bQ transportod through tho 

environmont via a number of transport pathways, Porontlally important transport pathways that 

affoct the MDAs includo, but aro not nncossarily llmited to, tho groundwater, Surface wator, 

atmospheric, and plant and animal uptake pathways, Tho first throo of those or0 capablo of 

moving contamlnants groat distancos away from tho nit0 of roloase. Tho plant and animal uptake 

pathways account for tho rnovoment of contaminants into and up the food chain, and fond to 

operate on a local scale, 

Tho groundwator pathway gonerally Starts at tho dlsposal unlts where contaminants undorgo 

IQoChIng. Leochod consfltuents may bo transponod vortically through tho vadoso zono, 

discharging to tho roglonal aqulfor some distance bolow tho dlsposal unlts, AltQrnativOly, the  

contaminants may bo transponod latorally to the sidos of tho mom and dischorge to tho adjncont 

canyons. A portion of tho canyon contamination muy bo transported vortlcnlly to the roglonal 
aqulfor via an alluvlal aqulfer. Contamlnants wlthin tho rogionol nquifor may move latorally until they 

roach a pelnt accossiblo to human or ocologlcal rocoptom, Tho point of oxposuro for humnns may 
bo a woll drillod to supply wator, whllo oxposuros to biota may occur, for Instilnco, after dischnrgo 
to n stroom or pond. 

Tho dovolopmont of tho conceptual model for tho groundwator pathway must account for the 
domlnant stratigraphlc, motoorologlc, and hydrogoologlc conditions at tho MOA of concorn. 

Contaminant transporl in tho unsaturated zone may be dominatod by flow through porous modla, 

or may be affoclod by tho prooonce of fncturos bolow the disposal unlts. The fato at which wafer 
flows through those modio will dopond, in pan, upon the amount of water percolating through the 

MDA and tho pa#ern of proclpitatlon over tho year, The hydraullc proportlos ot tho strata 
undorlying thQ sit0 will also havo il dlroct otfect on ratos of groundwater movement. Special 

featuros may have important effects on Contaminant transport via tho groundwator pathway. 

Zones of intorllow may dlsrupt normal flow pnflorns, causlng wator to flow lolerally In the vicinity of 
the dlsposal units. ARernatlvoly, fractures and the vapor phose notch may offeGlvoly slow 
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groundwator movomont duo to drying. Thoso ilspocts, and othon that may apply to thc MOA of 

concorn, noed to be considerod when tha groundwotor pathway is concoptuallzed, 

The point at which contaminntod groundwator is assunod to bo nccosslblo to receptors wlll 

dopond upon the naturo Of the rocoptor, assumptions made about future land uso, and 

groundwotor flow pattorns at tho slto. In torms of human rocoptors, accoss wlll typically occur 
whon wntor Is drawn from 3 woll that Intorsocts a tono of contnminatlon omanatlng from tho MOA. 

Tho location of the well may bo immodiatoly down=gradlont o! tho slto of a consldornblo distance 

away, dopending upon tho accoss rostrictlons placod on tho site. Tho Iociltlon of tho well may 

chango ovor t h o  a5 thoSQ rastrictions chango. Groundwater flow pattoms will be an important 

factor in defining groundwntor accosslbility as wok For oxample, If groundwntor flow has n !strong 
latorol componont to a noarby canyon, contamination m3y bo accosslble at earllor times than if 
vortical flow to 0 roglonal oqulfor Is domlnant. Tho prosonco of porchod wntor or alluvial oquifors In 
nearby canyons will also offoct how and when groundwator contamlnants may bo accossod by 

humans. 

Exposuro of naturally-occurrlng plants and anlmnls to groundwntor contaminants wlll typlcally 

occur afur tho w3ter has discharged to tho surfaco, Dischargo could occur cioso to the MDA If 

lateral flow Io a noarby canyon occurs. I f  vortlcal movomcnt to tho roglonal nqulfor was dominant, 
dlSchUgQ to the Rlo Grnndo Rlvor or Its tributarlos may roprosont the first opportunity for 

oxposuros to occur. Food crops and domestic animals r a h d  by humans mcy come In contact 

with contaminated water aRor it has boon drawn trom a well. 

Surfaca wafor transport is typlcally usod to rofor to tho mov~ment of contamlnnnts with runotf from 
tho surfaco of tho MOA into tho odjacont canyons. Contaminants roaching tho canyon floor may 

enter canyon stroams and be transportod downstroam, may bo transportod vortically wlth olluvlal 
wators, or may bo doposltod in tho canyon soils. The importonco of surface wator transport wlll 
dopond on tho amount of runoff obsohrod at tho site, itsolf a function of metoorologlcal 

conditions and the doslgn of tho covor placod ovor tho dlsposnl units, and tho chafncterisc'lcs of 
tho nolghborlng streams and canyons. 

Contaminatod soils at tho sur;'nco of tho MDAs and gtlsos entering tho atmosphore may bo 

transported to downwlnd locatlons with the provaillng winds, Tho rates and patterns of 
atmosphoric transport wlll be inftuonced most by the wind conditions at tho site and the dominant 

land foaturos. The concoptual model for the pathway should account for dlurnnl changes In wlnd 
speods and dlrocflons, as woll tho OtfOCtS of thQ complox torrain found across the Laboratory. 

TranspoR modollng should 50 carriod out to locations accesslblo to recoptom, Those locations 
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will ba spoclfic to the MOA of concwn and wlll be IntluencQd by tho assumptlons mado about 

prosent=day and futuro land use, 

contaminants movod to tho surlilco of the MDA and thoso frunsportod off=slto may bo 

lncorporatod into tho food chain Sy plant and animal uptake, Plants may bocomo contaminated 

duo to dopositlonnl procossos (ag., nirborno dopooltion, contamination from irrlgatlon water, and 
rainsplash) and as a rosult of root uptnko of contaminrrtion in surfoco soils. Animals may Inhale 

airborno contaminants and ingest contnminated soils, vogatatlon, and water. Dlroct contact with 
contamination may bo significant lor animals that routinoly contact contamlnnred sails (e.g., 

burrowlng animals). The dovolopmont of tho concoptual modo1 lor food chain transport should 

account for thoso various processes and mochanisms to tho oxtont that they or0 npproprinto for 
tho MDA In quostlon. 

3.4 EXPOSURE ASSESSMENT 

Tho axpasuro nssOSsmant usos rosultn from tho transport rnodollng to ostlmoto Intakes and 

consequont risks to human and ecologlcal rocoptors. In ordor to conduct the oxposuro 
assossmont, tho mnnnei In which tho rocoptors mr; bo oxposod, and rho oxtont of thoso 
axposuros, must bo dofinod. Consldorations that go into doflnlng thoso bxpoouros ilro provided 

bQlOW, 

The m o m  through which organisms may bo axposed to contaminants aro callod exposure 

pathways. Each pathway includos a sourco or roloaso from a sourco, a transport or oxposuro 
modlum, a location at which tho oxposuro occurs, and an oxposuro route. Tho actual pathways 

that may load to oxposuros wlll dopend upon tho actlvlty pattorna of tho orgnnlsms rolatlvo to the 

disposal sito and assumptions made about futuro land USQ. 

In terms of humans, D colloction of oxposuro pathways Is gonorolly usod to dofine activity pnttoms 

that are consistent wbh oxpoctatlons about tuturo land USQ In tho vicinity ot tho dlsposal she. Thls 
collectlon of pathways is roforred to as an exposure sconorio, Exposuro scmorios that aro 
commonly considotod for human recoptors at U N L  include, but arb not llmltod to, tho following: 

Establishment of ii foSidOnCQ down-gradiont or down=wlnd of tho disposal sito. 

4 Establishment of a resldenee over tho closod facility 

Light industrial USQ of the closod slto 

Roturn of tho closod sito to Native Amorlcan ownarshlp and use 

- Rocroarlonnl uso Of tho closed alto 

0 
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Tho sul?ability of thoso scenarios for il givon MDA will depond upon tho rostrictions placGd on the 
slto. For oxamplo, It an MDA was closod and rolonsod for rocroatlonal uso, oxposuro sconarios 

that call for establishment of D rosidonco on tho silo or light industrial us0 would not pertain. 

Roloaso undor thoso condltlons would not, howovor, rule out tho possibility that a person may 

take up rOSidQnC0 down-gradiont or down-wind of the MOA. 

Tho oxposuro routos through which humans may bo oxposod :o contamlnants will dopond upon 

tho oxposuro pathways and contaminant charaCtQriStiCS. Exposure routos commonly conslderod 

in oxposuro modoling includo tho ingostlon of con!aminatod drinking wator, crops, moat, milk, and 

soils; inhalatlon of alrborno paniculatos and gases; diroct radiation from nirbomo dust and 

contaminatod soils; and dormal contact with solls and water, The lovol of oxposure for each route 

is doflned using food and wator utillzotlon ratos and timos of oxposuro. Thuso paramotors should 

bo consistont wlth tho ConCQptUilllZQd oxposure sconarios. 

Ecological rocuptor oxposuros aro gonorally considorod for all onvironmontol modia contaminated 

by MDA roloasos. As discussod oarllor, surfaco soils may be contamlnetod at tho MDA and In the 
adjacent canyons, as woll as at downwind locatlons that havo beon contaminated by tho 

doposition of alrborno contaminnnts. Stroams, rivors, and lakos may becomo contaminated Juo 

to tho dlschargo of contamlnatod groundwator and surinco runoff, Exposuros are choractorizad in 

torms of tholr effocts on koy spocios or community attrlbutos such as spocles rlchnoss and 
abundance, Ecological oxposuro nssussmonts wlll be speciflc to thQ MOA of concern and mny 

nood to consider successlonal changes over long poriods 01 time. 

Many nspocts ot the oxposuro assossment aro influenced by rogulntoty aspucts, Rogulctions 

and rogulatoty guidnnco play ;I major rolo in dofining futuro land use scenarios, rocoptor locations, 
and tlmos of compllanca. For oxamplo, rocont US. Oopartmont of Energy (DOE) guidance (DOE, 
1996) roquiros that protoctlon of lnadvonont intrudors and pursona llvlng down=gradiont of low- 
lovof wasto (LLW) dlsposal sltos be domonstratod lor o poriod of 1,000 yoars. ahQr rogulations 

and guldanco go so tar as 10 dofin0 poriods of oxpoourc, suggost oxposuro pathways and routos 
dosowing consldorntlon, and discuss tho nood to considor ngo=spoclflc exposures. An oxsmple 

of thls Is tho guldonco publishod by tho EPA on the conduct of rlsk ilssossrnents far SUpQrtund 

sitos (EPA, 1989). Constraints introduced by these sources neod to be taken Into considoration 

during tho dOVOlOp~Ont of tho concoptual model. 
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4. MOA G PA AND CA MODELING APPROACH 

Tho ability to apply tho MDA G PA and CA to another MDA will gonorally roquiro that tho two MOAS 

arci conceptually similar and that tho mathomatical modols used to conduct tho MDA G analysos 

ilro also valid for the MOA undor considoration, Provlous discusslons havo addrossod tho 

dovolopmont of conceptual modols for tho MOAS of concorn. Genoral background Information on 
MDA G and descriptions of tho concoptuol modols and mathods us013 to conduet tho PA and CA 

are ptovidQd in tho followlng paragraphs. 

4 1  GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF MDA G 

MDA G was ostabllshed In the Into 1950s for thQ dlsposol of radioactive waste gonerated nt tho 

LANL, Tho 65-acro Site Is situated an MQslta dol Buoy mar tho oilstom edge of tho Laboratory. It 

Is boundod by Pajilrlto Canyon 10 tho south and Canada dol Buoy to the north. The site was 

choson for its tavorilblo hydrogoologlc propenlos which includo a dopth to groundwater on tho 

ordor of 250 m and rolotivoly impermoobls strata In whlch to dlsposo wasto. Tho slto is t h e  

futuro. 

Laboratory's Only aCtlV0 disposal Sit0 for LLW and IS OxpQctOd 10 remain SO for tho fOrQSOOablQ 

The majorlty of thG wa310 dlsposod of at MOA G Is placod In largo roctangulor pits oxcavntod using 

backhoes. While tho slzos of tho Pits vary, tho typlcal pit measures 20 m wide, 150 m long, and 20 
m deep. Hlstoricatfy, unpockagod wasto was placod in litts In t l x  pits and cornpactod by running 
hQaV equipmont OvUr tho motorial, Succosslvo lltts woro sopnratod by a layor of uncontominafod 
crushed tuff. Moro rocontly, wasto has boon placod in motais drums, boxos, and transportoiners, 

and stnckod in tho pits, Thoso practlcos may rosult In groator wasto emplocomont officloncies, but 

may also lncreaso the likolihood of disposal unit subsidenco. Cyllndrlcal disposal shafts aro used 

for the dispos31 of spocific typos of waste Including high-activity tritium W D W ,  PC8-cOntamlnatQd 

waste, and asbostos wasto, The shafts am typically cyllndrlcal, 20 m daop, and range in dlamoter 
from 0.5 to 1 m. 

Pita and shafts or0 filled with waste to wkhln 1 to 3 m of tho ground surloce, thon bclcMlllod and 
coverod with consolldatod crushed tuff. A layor of topsoil is placed ovor the erushod tuff and 

seeded with native grassos to rninimizo surface oroslon and walor infiltration. Crushod tuff is 

mounded ovor tho cllsposal shafts ond allowod to sottlo for up to flve yoan. Concrote caps nro 
placed ovor ctosod shafts aftor thls poriod. 
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4.2 MOA G MODELS 

A sorios of concoprual and mathomatical inodols was used to conduct tho MOA G PA and CA, 

theso addressed the wnsto Inventory, source roloasos, onvironrnental trcnsport, and human 

oxposuros, Thono modols, and the mnnnor in which thoy woro implomontod for the MDA G 
analyses, are doscribed bolow. 

4.2.1 lnvontory 

Tho MDA G PA and CA woro conductod to nddroso DOE LLW mslnrrgomont roqulromonts, Those 
roquiremonl addross tho management and pofontial impacts of rjdlOACtlV0 wutB, without regard 
to haordous chomicel constltuonts that may also occur In the waste. Thorefore, tho analysos 

analyios wlll be oxtondod to lncludo chornical constltuonts os tho flrst stop In lmplomantlng the 

Cor0 Documont. 

comphtod to &to OVcllU8fQd the potonfhl impacts d mdioactlvo ConstItuonts Only. The MDA G 

Radioactlvo waslo has boon dlsposod at MDA G slnco 1957, disposal 01 routlno waste bogan In 

1959. Although tho wasto currently disposod of at tho facility is rostrictod to LLW, TRU waste was 
routinoly dfsposod of at MDA G prlor to 1971, Since that time, most TRU wasto has beon 

sogregatod from tho LLW and rotriovnbty otorod, Prior to 1986, most of LANL's mlxod LLW was 
disposod of at MDA G, Thin Wnsto has Soan stotod on-site or shippod off-slto for trontmon! and 
disposal slnco July 1986, 

Tho lnvontory informatlon rQqUlrOd for tho MDA G PA and CA includos the volume o! wasto 
contamlnatod wlth oach radlonuclldo, tho radlonuclldo~opoclflc octivltles In tho waste, and the 
distribution of tho dlsposad waste across spocific waste streams. Routlno LANL operatlons, 
unvlronmontal rostoration (ER) of contarnlnatod sltos, and docontnrnlnatlon and docornmlssioning 
(D&D) nctfvltlos gonorato a varlofy of waste streams, including trash, plnstlc, scrap motnl, glass, 011, 

soils, sludgos, equipment, dobrls, aSbQStOS and PCB=contaminntod waste, and lrradlntlon 
sources, The roqulrod lnvontoty inlormatlon was dovolopod for onch of thoso waste stroams, 

soparato tnventorlos wore dovoloped for tho dlsposal pits and s h a h  

The primary soureos of informatlon for ostlmating MOA G lnventorlos wero the L A N L  LLW and 
TRU wnsto dntabnsos (so0 Appendix 20 in tho MDA G PA and CA roport). Those databases 
Include disposal rocords datlng back to 1971, Tho rocords woro usod diroctiy to estimoto the 
quantities of LLW disposod of bohrvoen 1971 and 1995, retrlovably storod TRU wnsto placed In 
MOA G during thls porlod wag assumod to bo romovod prlor :o foclllty clasuro. Charactoristics of 
tho waste dlsposod at MDA G prior to 1971 woro oxtrapolntod from L l W  and TRU waste disposal 
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data for tho 1970s. All TRU wasto dlsposod of prior io 1971 was assumod to romain In placo, 

Operational LLW rGqulrlng disposal in the futuro ( i a ,  botwQQn 1996 and 2044) was aosumod to 

resomblo wasto disposod of botwoon 1990 and 1995, Volumos of ER and D&D waste roquirlng 

dlsposal in tho futuro wore astimatod using projections dovoloped by ER Program porsonnol; 

quantities of Chomlstry and Metallurgy Rosoarch (CMR) facillty upgrado wasto wore projected 

uslng lnformntlon collectod from facility psrsonnol, Tho radiological charactoristlcs of ER, D&3, 

and CMR LLW wore assumad to be tho Sam0 DS thoso for mlxed ER LLW, the characteristlcs oi 
this lattor wasto had boon dovolopod in anticipation of a dodlcatod ER mlxod LLW dlsposal facility. 

Sovoral typos of waste undowent spocial considorof Ion in the procoss of dQVQlOphg invontorlos 

for !he PA and CA. Tho voluno and actlvlty of high-actlvlty tritium waste requiring disposal In the 

futuro wore consohrallvoly OstlmatQd by assuming all of it would ba dlsposod of nt MOA G, Whilo 

options for rocovering M u m  irom this wasto woro being ovaluntcd at tho timo tho PA and CA 
wore proparod, it was not cloar that procossos for rocovory would, in fact, bo lmplomonted. 

Wasto included in tho LLW and TRU wasto databasos (1s Mlxod Finslon Products was allocatod to 
specific radionuclides on tho bask of fission product ylolds for thormal and fast noutrons (500 

Appondlx 2f In tho MOA G PA and CA ropon). Allocatlons asoumod the avorage ago of the waste 

was NJO yoars, and took Into account all radlonuclidos with half-llvos of O S  yoars or moro. Mlxad 

Activation Product wns:o was allocatod to spcciflc radlonuclidos based on data for trash genoratod 

at LANSCE. Actlvitles of somo of tho wasto lncludod in the databasos woro indicated In toms of 
matorlal typos, oach on0 of which rofor to spoclflc lsoloplc ratios. Thoso ratios woro ussd to 

allocate tho total activltios lls:od to tho approprlnto radlonuclldes. 

Sovoral mdlonuclldos lncludod In tho MDA G PA and CA Invontorios ilro short-llvod. Tho 

charactorlstlcs of tho slto and tho nssumptlons mado about futuro land us0 (so0 dlscussions 

bolow) aro such that significant oxposuros to humans nra unllkoly for 100 yoors or more, 

Consoquently, most radionuclldes wlth hnlf=llvos of 5 yonrs or loss woro romovod from the 
projoctod MDA G invontorlos and woro not Included in the formal modollng. Excoptlons to this 

includod ndionuclldos that olther gavo rlso to dnughtor radlonuclldes that hod half-llves In excoss 
of 5 yoars or woro daughtors of long-llvod parent radionuclidos. 

4.2.2 Sourco Rclcaso Modcllng 

the prodomlnant modes of contaminant roloaso from MDA G disposal units woro trssumod 10 be 
toachlng, gaseous dlff usion through the cover, and blointrusion into tho dlspossd wasto (see 
Appondieos 3a, 3b, 3, and 30 In tho MDA G PA and CA ropon). Them mochanisms of roloaso 
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sro illustratod In Flguro 4-1. Roleasos following comploto orosion of the covor ond cllff rotraat 

were consldorod but oxcludod from formal modoling for the masons glvon below. 

leaching 

flgurc 4.1. conccptuol modo1 of a o u m  rclcaso 
Radionucildos in !he waste will bo subject to loachlng as wntor porcolatos throuch the dlsposal 
units. Ratos 01 roloaso will dopond, in part, on tho lorm of tho wasto OXpOSOd to tho wator. In 
order to addross tho divorslty of :vnstos placod In MDA G whllo maintaining modeling comploxlty at 
a trac:ablo lovel, tho ditloront wasto stroams wore organlzod In terms of four wasto wtogorlos. 

Thcso includod surlocQ.contaminntod waste, solls, concrote and sludges, and bulk=conteminatod 
wasto. Specific wasto stroams lncludod in tho PA and CA lnventorlss woro ilsslgnod to onch 

category prior to conducting tho sourco roloaso modoling. Uncharaeterlzod waste streams were 

assigned to surfaco=contamlnatsd wasto, which had the groatost projocted riltos of rolonse, 
unloss spocifk knowlodga about tho wasto allowod it to bo assignod t o  nnothor waste catogory. 

Sourco roloasos woro rnodolod dillerently for oach of the tour wasto cntogorlas. Radionuclidos In 

surface=contamlnated were assumed to onter Into solutlon as wator passing through tho disposal 

unltt rlnsod the contclrnlnatlon from tho wasto. R Q ~ O ~ ~ S O S  from solls, and Concroto and sludgos 
woro controlled by tho contnmlnonts' dlstrlbutlon coetflclenls In t h e  dlfforont madla. Rntoa of 

release from bulk-contamlnatod wasto were controlled by ratos of corroslon or deterioration of the 

wasto form. All ostimatod releasos wore subjcct to solublllty limits. 

Tho vast miljorlty of onch rildlonuclldo's invontory at MOA G was asslgned to t h e  surfaco- 

contamlnatod category, Glvan this, and the fact that the rates of roleaso wort3 groatost for surfaco- 

contaminotod waste, roloosos from the  othor wash catogorlos were not Included In tho MDA G PA 
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and CA. Advoctiva loach modellng was modolod for tho SUrfaCQ-COntaminatOd waste based on 
tho assumption that rndionuclido actlvitios wore uniformly distrrbutod throughout tho dlsposnl pits 

m d  shafts. Tho moisturo contont of tho dlsposal units and tho amount of water percolatlng 

through the dlsposod wasto wore assumod to romain constant ovor the 10,000-yoar simulation 

period used for tho groundwator pathways. 

Volatllo constltuonts In tho MDA G lnvontory may diffuso upward from t9o waste and ontor the 

otmosphoro. Tho ram at which gasas are rolonsod to the atmosphoro will dopend upon tho ratos 

at which thoy aro formod and how quickly they dlffuso through tho overlying cover matorial, 

G~SQOUS roloasos were consldorod for SIX radlonuclidos disposod of at MDA GI including H-3, C- 
14, Kr-81 , Kr-85, Rn.220, and Rn-222. With tho oxcoption of radon gas, tho rates at which gasos 

wore formod woro ngt considorvd, Rathor, It was assumod tho! tho ontire Invontorlos wore 

avoilabla for diffusion at tho ond Of disposal oporatlons. Radon gas was assumed to bo gonoratud 

ovor time a3 U-238 and Ra=226 undowont radioactlvo docay. 

Tho ri11os at which rcldiooctlvb gasos ditfuso from tho wasto and entor tho atmosphore dopond 

upon tho dltfusion coofflclonts of tho Isotopes and tho distnnco that must ba travalod. Dlffuslon 

coofflclonts from tho pits woro nssumod to be llmitod by the porosity and tortuosity of tho crushed 

tuff usod as backfill, those coofflcientn woro a Irtlctlon ol tho !roo alr dlffusion coefilclont. ThQ 

diffusion coofllcionts usud to modo1 tho disposal ohalts wore soioctod to account for tho 

prosence of frocturos and tho otfoct of baromotric pumplng. Tho entlro invontorios of all gosos 

woro assumod to bo locotod at tho top of tho wmto horlzon, thoroby mlnlmlrlng tho dlstnnco tho 

constltuonts had to dlff us0 to bo relossed from tho dto. 

Plants and anlmnlS ponotrtltlng tho dlsposod wasto may mow contaminntlon to tho ground 
surlaco, whoro it is avnilablo for atmOrJphorlC and surlnco wator transport. Radionuclidos taken up 

by plant roots may bo doposltsd on tho ground surlaco whon tho plant dlos nnd decays. Animals 

burrowing Into the wasto may mlx contomlnatlon in tho ovorlying covor and Srlng radionuclldos to 
tho ground surlaco. Tho rat0 at which roloasos duo to biolntruslon occur will dopend upon the 

donsly of tho plants and animals. tho root dlstrlbullons of tho plant spoclos, and the burrowing 

charactoristlcs of tho animals. 

Radionuclide roloasos at MOA G duo to plant and animal intrusion woro ostlmatad using a 
roprosontcrtlvo spocios of oach class of organism. Tho plant species used for rnodolhg hod a 

mulmum rooting depth of 2 m. Whllo OthGr speclos of plants may havo grooter rooting dopths, 

tho ostabllshment of thoso spoclos was clnsurnod to be provonted by DOE malntonnnca of the 

slto. Plant manor eontaminatod by tho uptnko of rndlonuclldes was assumod to decay withln one 
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yoar and become incorporatad into Site soils, Tho burrowlng characteristics of tho doer mouso 

and pockot mouse wero combined and usod to ostimato ratos of radlonucllds reioaso dun to tho 
burrowlng activities of animals. Tho rat0 and QxtOnt of animal intrusion Into tho Waste wero 

assumod to romain Constant ovor tho simulation poriod. Contamination brought to the SurlaCO of 
the slto by plants and animals was assumod to bo sprotld uniformly ovor tho area of tho disposal 
units. 

Eroslon of the cover placed ovor tho disposal units at NlDA G or cllH rotroilt a l o ~ g  tho sidos oi  tho 

mosa may oxposo tho dlsposod wnsto, and mako wasto radlonuclldos availnbio for atmosphoric 

and surfacrt wntor tmnspon. Thoso processus woro not of concern In the MDA G FA and CA, 

Estlmatod orosion rates war0 small and did not romove signlflcant portions of thQ cover during rho 

1,000-yoar cornplianco poriod usad in tho analysos, Slmilarly, tho rat0 of cllff rotroat astimatod for 

MDA G and tho distance from tho odgo of tho mom to tho dlsposol units aro such that wasto is not 

oxpoctod to be oxposod during tho complianco period. 

4.2.3 Envlronmcntal Transport Modollng 

Rndionuclidos raloasod from tho wasto disposod at MDA G may bo transponod off-sit0 by B variety 

of pathways. Those pathways lncludo unsaturatod and saturatod zone groundwator transport to 

down-gradiont locatlons, surfaco wcltor transport to tho adjacont canyons, and otmosphoric 

transport to downwlnd loccltlcins, Each 0 1  thoso pathways was oxpllcltly modolod In :ho MDA G PA 

and CA. 

Tho transport of radlonuclldos to tho rogloncll aqulfor tnkos long porlods of time, D railoction of tho 

low precipitation rates at the sit0 and the great distencos to tho aqullor (seo Appondlcos 39 and 

3h in tho MOA G PA and CA roport). In gonorill, flow is oxpoctod to be controllod by matrix flow 

rather than fmcturo flow because of the low rnolsturo contonts within tho rnosa. Flow In frocturos 
may occur aHor largo influxos of wator (e.g., following snowmelt or intonso surnmor storms), but 19 

oxpectod to disslpato within a short dlsttlnco of tho ground surlaco. Significant ovnporation may 

occur within tho unsaturated tono dub to tho prosonco of Iracturos, surge bods, and tho vapor 
phase notch. 

Unsaturiltod zono ground wator modollng conductod for the MOA G PA and CA was btlsod on tho 

ossurnptlon that flow was StOady-StotQ. Contaminant migration through the uppar units of tho 

vadoso zona was controlled by rnatrlx flow, rathor than fraGuro flow. lncomploto characterization 
data for tho basalt layor led to the assumption that contaminant migration through this unlt 

roqulrod only flvo yoars. Homogonoous proportios wero assumed to apply to all units of tha 
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vadoso tono, llnoat adsorption Isotherms woro nssumod to apply to all radionuclides. 

Groundwntor flow and transport In tho rogional aquifor was slmulatod using a StOady6tatQ modol, 

tho aqullor ltsolf was imumod to bo a slnglo homogenoous unit. 

Surfaco contamination rosulting from plant and animal intrusion into tho disposod wasto may be 

tronsportod into tho adjacont canyons by surfaco runoff following snowmelt and n l n  storms. 

Radlonuclldos transpofled into tho canyons may contaminato surfoco soils or mer  tho alluvial 

aquifer in tho bottom of the canyons and bo transponod downward to tho rogiorinl aqulfor. Ratos 
of ground water transport undor thoso conditlons may bo groater than thoso through the mesa 

bocauso of tho groater wator infiltration ratos benoath tho alluviol aqullors. 

The MDA G PA and CA wore conductod in n mnnnor that minimized the nood to consldor how 

contamination was dlotrlbutod in tho canyons following runoff. Surfaco contamlnntion from the 
top of tho mom was assumed to bo transported instantaneously to tho lloor ol PaJarito Canyon. 
Mobile contarninants woro transponod vortically using wator infiltrcltlon ratos oxpoctod to capture 
annual avornge porcolatlon ratos through tho tlllu~lnl crqulfor In tho canyon (so0 Appondlx 3g in 

tho MDA G PA and CA roport). Contominatlon romaining In surfnco solla was nssumod to bo 
spread ovor an aroa oquivnlont to that from which It was romoved on tho mosa-top (seo Appondlx 

30 In tho MOA G PA ond CA ropon). 

Atmospheric transport conditions in tho vlcinlty of MDA G nro complox, largely duo to tho mosa= 

canyon topography. Winds or0 strongly channolod by the canyons, flowing up canyon during tho 

daytjmo and dralnlng from tho canyons at night. Mosa top winds also change bQtwQOn night and 
day, and may be channolod by thQ adjacant canyons. Thls channellng behavlor may rosult In 
higher concontratlons of alrborno contaminants than would occur in tho absonce of tho canyons, 

The offocts of channoling wOrO included in tho MDA G ntrnospnoric transport modeling (soe 

Appondlx 3f In thQ MDA G PA and CA ropon). Winds from sovernl wlndrose soctors woro 

assumed to onter Into Canada dol BUOY durlng tho day, a dltloront set of sectors was assumed to 
convorgo on tho town of Whlto Rock durlng tho nighalme hours, 

0.2.0 Exposuro Asscssmont 

The MOA G PA and CA aro intGrostGd In tho potontial long-torrn impacts of LLW disposal on 

human health and safety. Consistent with this objoctlve, the analyses prujoctod potontlal 

oxposuroo to humans for 3 porlod of f ,000 to 10,000 yoars. The lormor period was used for 
sstlmatlng oxposures for atmospheric transport and on=oito lntrudor pathways, while impacts from 
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groundwator pathways wero ovaluirtod for 10,000 yoars. Climotlc and ecological charactoristics of 
thQ sito woro assumed to romaln constant over those perlods. 

Contaminant roleam from MDA G may rosult in oxposuros to humans through a varioty of 
pathways. Conttlmlnated wator drawn from tho regional aquifor may bo usod tor diroct 
consumption, irrigating forogo and food crops, and wmring anhals grown !or meat or milk; 

airborno radioactivity may be inhalod, or assimilated by forago and food crops following its 

dQpOSltlOfl on plant Surfaces and soils. Radionuclidos deponltod on the ground or remaining alcfl 

may result in oxposuros to diroct radiation as wall. On-si:o, human Intrusion Into tho wasto ottor 
faclllty closuro may bring contnmlnatlon to tho ground surfaco and rosull In ingostlon, inhalation, 

and diroct radiation oxposuros. 

Tho potontlal for human oxposuros dopcnds upon tho ratas of radlonuclide releaso and 
transport, as woll a3 tho nccosslbillty of tho contmlnatlon to humans. Tho MDA G PA and CA 

estimated oxposures !or a varloty of on-site and OH-sito rocoptors that woro ldontlfiod bosod on 
oxpoctod pofloms of futuro land us0 (so0 Appondix 30 in tho MDA G PA and CA roport), Tho 
land use sconarlo adopted assurn~[os tho disposal faclllty stops recolving &asto In ?he yoar 2044. 
Flnal closure activities at the slto roqulre !wo yoars :o comploto. Attor that period, DCE Is assumud 
to malnttlin active lnstltutionol control ovor tho facllity for the next 100 years, through tho yoat 

3045, Thoroottor, DOE maintains control of MDA G to the faclllty's prosentday toncalino. Tho 
slto is ossumod to bo usod for light Industrial purposos, long-torm rocroatlonal or rosidontlal uses 
are not pornitred. 

The land us0 assumptions described nbovo limit nccoss to MOA G by mombors of tho public. 
During tho 100=yoar active Institutional control perlod, rocoptors wore restrlctod to locatlons 

outsido of the prO5Qnbday LANL boundary, Tho locatlons assossod for tho PA and CA aro the 

town of White Rock and a point in Canada dol Buey noRh of MDA G. Followlng this period, 
mombers of tho publlc woro assumod to roside in the vicinity of thQ dlsposal foclllty, but outside of 
tho present-day MDA G foncolino, Rocoptors woro locatod 100 m east of MDA G, diroctly below 

tho sltb In Pajarlto Canyon. and In Canada dol Buoy. lnndvortont intrusion Into the dlsposod wasto 
was assumed to occur for parloda of timo on tho ordor o! a fow yonrs duo to complaconcy on the 
part of DOE3 silo rnalntonanco program, 

Mombors of tho publlc wero oxposod to radionuclides vlo groundwator and atmospheric 

pathways. GroundwDtOr pathway recoptors woro assurnod to us0 COntamlnQtOd wator drawn from 

tho regional oquiior as a sourco of drlnklng wator, to irrigate food crops, and to water anlmtlls raisod 
to supply milk and mout. Exposuros occurrod through the ingostlon of contaminated foodstuffs, 
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water, and soil; inhalation of alrborno radionuclidos; and diroct radlntlon from contaminatod soih 
and alrborno panlculatos. Roceptor exposures worcl proloctod for the point of maximum 

oxposuro. 

The atmosphorlc pathway oxposuro modeling conaidorod dosos rocoivod by persons in White 

Rock and Canada dol &my. Gasoous roloasos and plant and animal intrusion into the disposed 

wasto woro the mechanisms 01 roloaso for thls pathway. Airborno contamination deposltod on 
crops grown by tho rocoptors was subsoquontly lngostod, airborne contamination was inhaled 

and gave rlso to diroct radlation oxposuros. Contamination dopositod on the ground added to tho 
diroct oxposuros. 

An agrlcultural intruder sconario was usee to bound potontial dOSQS 10 o porson who lnadvonently 

lnttudos Into the disposod wasto aftor tho actlvo institutional control porlod. This scenarlo 

ostimatos oxposuros to an Individual who establlshos a homo at IhQ site, and raises a portion of his 
or her food roqulremonts. Waste excavatod by the lnfrudor is mixed unjformly in cloan cover soil 

dlsturbod during Oxcavation, tho rosulting mixturo Is sproad uniformly o w  the person's lot. 

Exposuros occur from tho ingostion ol contaminatod crops and soil, inhalation of airborne 

radioactivity, and direc: radlotlon from contaminatod solls and airborno panlculntos. A soporato 

natlvo Amorican sconnrio was not modolod, os tho oxposuros projected for tho agricultural 

intrudor wwo vxpectod to bound oxposuros to natlvo Americans, 

Intrusion Into tho wasto disposod at In shafts was nosumod to bo prevented for a period of 300 

yoars by the concroto caps placed ovor thoso units. Othorwiso, no wosto packages or wasto 

forms wore assumad to provont Intrusion following the octko institutional control poriod. Tho 
spatial dlstributlon a! tho disposal shafts was altorod to slrnplity tho intruder doso assossmont. 

While :heso unlts ar0 scartored about MDA G in small Groups, unliorm "shaft flolds" were 

constructod and usod for estimating exposures. 
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5. COMPARISON OF MOA MODELING NEEDS TO MDA G MODELING ANALYSES 

The !inn1 stop in dotermining MDA G PA and CA suitability is to comparo tho modeling conducted 

tor MOA G with tho modollng noods lor tho MDA In question. This comparison Is conducted using 
a two=stop procoss. In tho first s:op, the MDAs aro comporod in toms of thoir concoptual modols, 

whilo modoling datnils aro considorod in the socond stop. Those steps are doscribed in the 

following paragraphs. 

Tho comparison of tho concoptual mod& for MOA G and the MDA of Interest is conducted to 

detorminv i! the two sitos function or oporato similarly in a concoptual sense only. To illustrate, 
consldor a groundwator pathway whoroin contaminants aro loachod trom the dlsposod wasto, and 

transportod through tho unsaturatod and saturotod tonos to a porson‘s woll down-gmdlent of the 

sites, As discussod oorlior, groundwntor transport through tho unsatumtod zonff was modeid at 

MDA G assuming steady-state tlow through a porous mQd/um, I f  flow through the vadose zone at 
the MDA of concorn is similar, tho two sltos rnny bo judpbd fa bo slmilnr In a concopruul some. On 
tho other hand, I f  tho concoptual model for tho MDA in questisn suggests that flow through 

fractures on on intormjt!ont bods is thQ domlnont flaw mochanism, tho two sltos may bo Judgod to 

bo conceptually didorent. In thls caw, it may bo concludod that tho modollng poriorrned lor MOA 
G cannot bo rondlly appliod to tho MDA of concern. 

The comparison of concoptual modols Is conductod on a pathway by-pathway basis, whore 
pathway rofers to tho  completu soquonce of ovonts that must occur to tnnsfor conmminants to 

environmonml modin that Dro nccosslblo to humans or ocological rocoptors. For onch pathway, 
the contaminant lnvontory avallable for roloaso, tho mochanisms of roiense Irom tho MOA, and the 
processos through which constituents aro transponod to :ho ~ C C O S S  locations are compared 

botwoon tho MOA in quostion and MDA G. As on oxampio, tho comparison for tho groundwater 

pathway would look at tho invontorios avnilablo for loaching, tho ways in which the contaminants 
are roloasod to wator lnflltrating through thQ disposal units, and tho transport of those roldases 

through tho unsaturatod and snturatod zonos to locations down-gradient o! tho MDAs. Similarly, 

comparisons for the atmosphoric pathway would axamino tho invontories avaitablo for roloase IIS 

gases or particulates, the actual reloaso mochanisms, and tho subsoquont transport of roIe;1sus to 

downwind roceptor locations. 

Tho comparison of MDA concoptual modols is conductod on a pathway=specific bask to 

dotormine how much of tho MDA G PA and CA may bo applied to other MDAs. Whoteas the MOA 

G analysos may be conceptually similar to anothor MDA with rospect to groundwater flow and 

:ransport, it may differ slgnlflcantly for atmosphorlc transport. I{ this WQrQ :ho CasQ, the MOA G 
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analysos could be usod for tho groundwtltor pathway, but altornato mcdols may bQ necossary to 

estimate Impacts !Or the air pathway at tho MDA 01 concorn. 

In tho event that MDA G and the MOA of concorn are comparable in terms of thoir conceptual 

modols, furthor comparisons are made to dotormino tho mannor in which tho MDA G PA and CA 
can bo appllod 10 tho MDA In quostion. for  this second stop, the details of tho modeling 

conducted for MDA G are ovaluatod in torms of thelr suitablllty for doscriblng the samo procossos 
at tho MOA. If tho paramotors and models usod lor MOA G dlroctly apply to tho MDA of concorn, it 

may be possiblo to us0 tho rosults from the MDA G PA nncl CA to ostimato exposuros at tho MDA 

of concorn, scallng for ditforencos In a constltuont inventorios, In Contmst, If the procoss dotnlls 

diffor slgnificantly bewoon the sltos, it may bo nocossary to implament the MDA G modollng 

methodology using lnput paramotors specific to tho MDA in quostlon. 

The dlfloronco botwoon tho two slops 01 tho modollng comparison may bo Illustrated with on 

oxamplo. For thls oxompio, assumo that only radionuclldos were dispossd at tho MOA of concern 

and that sourco reloasos aro domlnatod by loachlng of surfneQ-contaminntod wasto, Loached 
radlonuclldos 8ro subjoct to stondy-stnto, porous modln flow In the vadoso zono; the roglonal 
aqulfor to which contaminants nro dischargod Is a singlo hOmO@mOUS unlt. As dlscussod earlior, 

thls concoptunl modo1 of tho groundwntor pathway is thQ same as that usod in the MOA G PA and 

CA. in thls resp~ct, thon, tho MDA of concern and MDA G aro conceptually the samo. This onds 

the flrst stop of the comparison procoss for tho oxnmplo. 

In tho socond stop of tho comparison, MOA G nnd the MDA of concorn aro compnrod in toms of 
tho paramotors and rnodols usod lo implamont tho concoptual modols. Focudng on input 
paramotor voIu03, ilSsumO tho lnilltration ratos; moisturo contonts; stratigraphy; charnctoristlc 

curvos: vndoso and saturated zono donsitles, disporslvltios, and porosltlos; and flow volocltles In 
the aquhr aro tho sumo or diffor by voty small amounts, Assume furlher that the w3st0 

constltuonts found in tho MOA of Concorn or0 tho sdme as those found at MDA G but In qunntltlos 
tons times smallor. Givon thoso hypothotical condlticns, tho two MOAS could bo judgod to be tho 

same with respod to tho groundwntor pathway, Tho rnodoling rosults !or tho MOA G PA and CA 

could be scnlod downward by a factor of ton to ostimnto the r isb posod by tho radlonuclldes 

contained In tho MDA of concern. 

Altornatlvoly, as5urno tor lllustrritlon purposos thot tho MDA of concorn and MDA G are 
concoptun!iy Shllaf but dlflor in toms of sovoral Input paromotors. Tho wntor inliltratlon rat0 nt tho 

MDA of concorn Is 1.5 f h Q 3  that at MDA G, londlng to higher rnolsturo contonts in the disposal 
units. While stoady-stat0 porous flow prodomlnntos, the stratlgruphlc proponlos of the two sitos 
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ditfer with rospect to unit thickness; hydraullc proportios of t h e  dltioront unlts also exhlbit 

dlsslmllarlfles, Givon thaso condltlons, it may be docidod that the uncortalntlos avsoclatsd with 

scaling tho psrlormanco of the MDA of concern using MOA G modeling rosults are groat enough 

that the PA and CA rosults should not bo usod dlroctly. Instoad, it may be docldod to lmplomont 
tho MOA G rnodollng muthodology using Inflltration rates, molsturo contonts, and hydraullc 

proportlos approprlato for the MOA of concorn, 

Tho dotailod comparison of Input paramotors and modo!!$ for MOA G and the MOA of concorn Is 

conductod on n pat!7wny-opoclflc baols. As discussod obovo wlth rospect to thQ comparison of 
concoptual models, the MDA G analyses may bo applicablu to the MDA In question for one 

pathway, but not another, Consoquontly, conductlng tho comparlson on a pathway=spoclflc bask 
will mwlmlzo the utlllty of tho MOA G PA and CA. 

It Is expoctod that thd charactoristics of many MDAs aro slmllar enough to those of MDA G that the 

MDA G PA and CA wlll provo usoful In conductlng the MOA rlsk nssossmonts. HOWGVQr, It is 

unlikoly that all slto charactoristics and, honce, all modeling noods will bo ldontlcal betweon the 

MDA in quostlon and MOA G, ovon for a singlo pathway. Tha problom, then, b9COmQS ono of 

dotermlning If dlffaroncos bOtwoon the two sltos aro sulliclon: to lnvallduto using the MDA G PA 
and CA in the MDA risk ilssossment process. If dltforonces oxlst botwoon t3o sltos but thoso  

difforoncos ore insignlflcont, It may still bo concludod that tho modollng nosds lor the MDA In 

quostion Can be ofioctlvoly addrassod using tho MDA G analysoc. 

Tho slgnlflcanco of difforoncos bQtwOUn tho MDA of concorn and MOA G ultlmatoly deponds 

upon tho Impact tho dltioroncos havo on tho rlsks posod by tho sit0 to human health, safoty, and 

tho onvironmont. Thoso Impacts, In turn, will dopond upon tho sonsltivlty of the modols to 

chnngos In assumptlons and Input pararnotors, and tho rango ovor whlch those assumptions and 

paramotors may reasonably vary. Thsso aspects of the modollng are formally addrQssod through 

sunsitlvity and uncortninty analysos, 

Tho proclso natufo Ot tho cornparison of modallng dQtallS wlll bo spoclflc to tho MOA of cancom. 

Succossful cornplotion of this stop will requlro persons fctmlllar with contaminant sourco roleaso 

mochnnisms, onvlronmental transport, and risk assessmont; how contaminant behavlor Is 
modolod for rlsk assossmonts: and tho modols and paramotem used to conduct the MDA G PA 

and CA. It lo antlciprttod that a crossdiscipllnary t m m  will bo roqulred to supply thQ neoded 

exponiso and profossional judgomont to comploto this process. 
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